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British Cabinet Held a Midnight Conference Presumably to Discuss Important De
spatches Received From South Africa—Chamberlain Confers Two Hours 

With King Edward on Sunday—Budget May Be Modified 
—Public Hopefulness of Peace Increases.

PRESIDENT STEYN,LORD KITCHENER,

NINE COMMISSIONS FOR ONTARIO SENSATIONAL CAREER IN THE PULPIT

Department Defngred With 
Application* for Positions on 

the Forces Being Raised.

Drew Thousands to His Church iu 
Brooklyn—Once Received 

By the Czar.

Washington, A/pril 12.—Rev. T. De- 
Witt Talmage died at 9 o’clock to
night at his home in this cityr He 
had been, ill for some time, and, only 
a few weeks ago, had experienced a 
change for the better, which gave hope 
of his recovery. Several days ago, 
however,
caused by congestion of the 
with catarrhal complications, and since 
then the family had been daily ex
pecting his death.
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Pretoria, April 13.-r-Acting President Schalkburger, Generals Louis Botha, Lucas Meyer, Delarey 

and Dewet and Mr. Steyn arrived here this morning from Klerksdorp. The Transvaal and Orange Free 
State delegates journeyed on separate special trains, both of which were rushed thru, the delegates traveling 
all night. The trains arrived close together. The two parties are not lodged together here, but are quart
ered in separate houses. Their mission here is to confer with Lord Kitchener. Pretoria is his head
quarters. r »

noon Mr. Chamberlain drove to 
Baeklaicham Palace and remained 
with King: Edward for two Iiout*.
During the afternoon messengers car
ried despatches from the Foreign 
Office to Lord SaiMsbury, who, with 
Mr. Baflfour, -the government leader 
in the House of Common®, was bX 
Hatfield House.

13.—His ExcellencyOttawa» April 
thé Governor-General returned from 
New York to-day, and doubtless the 
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fourth contingent will now go forward 
to the War Office without delay, that 
is, presuming the selections all to have 
been made by the Minister of Militia. 
The report that two of the commands 
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his condition grew worse, 
brain.

cept Britain's terms, their influence 
may bring to nothing the conference 
in South Africa.

From a statesman of the highest 
rank, who is specially well informed as 
to what is passing in South Africa, I 
learn that the British authorities have 
been for months past trying to bring 
about a conference of the Boer leaders, 
such as is now sitting.

There is no flinching on the part of 
the British, hut they feel that no good 
object is being served by the further 
expenditure of life and treasure.

The King Is particularly anxious for 
peace. His personal views are the 
views expounded at Chesterfield . by 
Lord Rosebery, wiho is one of his in
timate personal friends. _

The King is said to be ready to make 
up the peace terms, should they be 
agreed upon, and, by exercising his 
privilege of granting an amnesty, 
would make them much! less severe.

In such matters he could go much 
further than Lord Salisbury, Mr. 
Chamberlain or Lord Milner.

No one who has any standing here 
is 1n favor of giving back independ
ence to the Boers; but there is a large 
growing section of the community 
which does not wish, unnecessarily, to 
humiliate a brave enemy, and this sec
tion Includes some of the highest per
sonages in the land.

and Lord Milner, the British High 
Commissioner in South Africa; are 
at present, is Interpreted by the morn
ing papers as meaning that the Boers 
are prepared to name formal peace 
proposals. The latest reports received 
here from the Boer headquarters at 
Brussels and The Hague declare that 
the delegates will raise no opposition 
if honorable terms are granted, and 
that the Boer leaders in South Africa 
have agreed to accept the maximum 
obtainable.

1

\^ have been assigned to
lams and Lieut.-OoL Boulanger Is cor
roborated. There has been talk of the 
two other commands being offered to 
officers of the third contingent, noty In 
South Africa. This may be probable 
In the case of Lieut.-Cnl. Cameron, 
but It Is not likely that Major Merritt 
wHl be taken from his present position
of second in command. UmOon. APrtl 13-The

It is the intention of the minister to ment of the Presence at Pretoria of the 
give younger officer a chance for this State and Transvaal The question most discussed thus far.

An officer with the ,eaders and generals who have been has been whether the peace negotia- 
. I.- a rclonial regiment at Klerksdorp considering terms of tions would effect the government's

rank of colonel t by Peace has caused a decided increase financial proposals, which promise to
can hope for no further preferment , ,
KoingI to South Africa. .All ranks under in the hopefulness of the public con-

ceming the posaihiHtteslof peace.
The expectations aroused by the con- was

day to-day Is taken in some quarters 
to Indicate a modification of the bud-
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T. DeWltt Talmage was one of the 
remarkable men of his time. His suc
cess financially was phenomenal for a 
clergyman.

Born In Bound Brook, New Jersey, 
by a compromise, which Included the on ^aIL *> 1832; educated in New York

City for the laiw, which he quit at 
his parents' desire, to take a tbeologi- 

The fact that two directors of the cal course at New Brunswick, the 
Bank of England were closeted with young Talmage did his first preaching

at Belleville, N. J., and went from 
there to Syracuse, N. Y„ to get a bet
ter place In -the Dutch' Reformed 

ed to confirm the view that the budget Church there. In Syracuse he began 
rather than the peace negotiation® to develop those peculiarities which,

further exaggerated, were, in later 
years, to make him talked about.

He drew large Sunday evening audt- 
not expected to exceed £20,000,000 or ences, partly because he amused the

people, and when the crowds got so 
large that people were pushed down 
the aisles, Mr. Talmage would ask 

a large scale. Negotiations foir a the people to come to the platform, 
large loan based on 'the resources fit and said that he didn’t care It they

came up and sat on the pulpit, with 
their legs hanging over.

Trick* of Manner,
In his Brooklyn pulpit, where he

(fi

On Whom the Boere Depend.
I Whom the Brlfloh T.rnet.

.49 These outward signe of Sunday ac
tivity have not been supplemented by 
an authentic or official statement.

->
acceptance of Mr. Chamberlain's Ideas.announce-Strlpe 

ik and * 
collar.

END OF WAR IN SIGHT. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach at the trea
sury before the cabinet meeting seem-.75 fourth contingent

Anxlona for Settlement, May 
Go Farther Than Minister».

King
1 be submitted to parliament to-morrow. 

The fact that Sir Michael Hackw-Beach was under consideration. But, as theNew York, April 13.—The London 
correspondent of The -Herald says: It 
is stated that the probability of peace 
is now so strong that the postponement 
of the budget was due to Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach's desire, as, should peace 
be declared, the government will need

ahead.n. a col-Onel, however, may go
the prominent Toronto offl- 

said to have excellent

deficiency in next year's revenues isengaged in his office nearly all
Among 

cers who are
ference at Pretoria have been further 

chances for being chosen is Major heightened by tihe movements of Mr. 
Wilbur Henderson of the 48th High- ; chamberlain, the OolomiaJ Secretary, 
landers. His thoro knowledge of drill, ^nd other members of the cabinet In 
Ms un^ubtTd^x^utive Ability'‘mark London and evident that importent 
him out as eminently fitted for a pro- despatches are passing between Lord 
minent position.

As to the Coronation Contingent, ap
plications continue to pour into the 
department, and the Minister of Mi- j 
litia is, no doubt, having an Interest- cabinet was held last gight ait mid- 

wlth those who would fain nlffht
Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Brodrick, the

£20,000,000, there was no apparent 
necessity for borrowing operations cn

ictor 
l the 
ligh-

get statement.
LORD HITCH EVER KNOWS.

There appears to be mo doubt thialt 
the Boer leaders have communicated 
the results of their deliberations to 
Lord
made In parliament to-morrow to draw 
out what Information the government 
has on the South African situation 
and to learn Its Intentions, but it is 
not known thlat the government can 
forecast the probable outcome of the 
negotiations.

The Instructions sent to Lord Kitch- 
belleved to be only provision-

the two Boer colonies, either for re-much less money.
I am able to say, on excellent au

thority, that, up to the present, every
thing is favorable to peace on terms 

similar to those offered by Lord

imbursing the treasury for war ex-phoes
early
psfac-

Kitchener and the government.
penses or for facilitating the return 
of the burghers to their farms, might began preaching in 1869, he resorted

to the tricks of manner and speech 
which caused him to be caricatured 
from one end of the country to- the 
other. On one occasion, when it was 

There was a renewal! of the rumors time for him to ‘begin his sermon, ne
went to one edge of the platform, but- 

. toned his coat, raised his arms, and,
had been sounded respecting the terms wheeling suddenly about, dashed in 
of peace, and that the King had been running jumps across the platform", his 

urgent public business, arms waving like the sails of a wind
mill, his coattails flying behind him. 
and his trousers working up above his 

drafts upon public credulity, and help- shoetops. 
ing, Incidentally, to raise prices In

Attempts will beKitchener.MIDNIGHT CONFERENCE.
A conference of members of thei

have justified the Chancellor’s consul
tation with eminent financiers.BUDGET OR PEACEvery

Kitchener at "Middleberg a long timeing time
influence him politically in the selec
tion of the officers.

Of the 22 commissions in the con- War Secretary; Sir Michael 
tingent, it is said, two will be given to , 
the Mounted Police, and, of the re- h
malning 20 commissions, nine will be 1 ’ rNmneii
given to Ontario officers. | Devonshire. President of the Council,

The appointment of Coi. H. M. Pel- were present, 
la-tt as chief of staff on the Coronation 
Contingent meets with approval in 
military circles at the Capital. It is 
thought that he is the right man in 
tlie right place.

in Mr. Chamberlain's house. RUMORS OF PEACE!.Dtaenaaed By the British 
on Saturday.

Cabinethoes
sting

ago.
It is realized that the greatest dan

ger to the present negotiations lies In 
the attitude which Mr. Kruger and Dr. 
Lcyds may take.

The men who are now in consulta
tion in South Africa, and who have 
borne the brunt of the fighting, are 
surely in a better position to Judge 
of* the resources of the Boers anil their 
ability to continue the struggle than 
those who have been In Holland for 
so long.

Yet, if theee men hold out for con
tinuing the struggle rather than ac-

Hlcks-
during the evening that the Ministry

New York, April 1.1.-The Tribune's 
London 
cabinet 
deepened

Beach, the Chlanceflor of the Ex- 
and the Duke of correspondent 

meeting - Saturday 
the mystery 

Ing the peace 
&n*d the budget, 
the views of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach on colonial and 
financial questions are notorious, but 
will not involve the retirement of 
either within forty-eight hours of the 
budget speech. The real cabinet crisis 
occurred in December, and was settled

says : The 
has 

en vel op- 
negotiations

summoned on 
The rumormongers are making heavy

ener are 
al In character.terminated at 1The conference 

o’clock this morning, and to-day Mr. 
Chamberlain and several of the Co- 

Offloe officials were in their

TO MAKE PROPOSALS.
The comparatively brief duration of 

the conferences at Klerksdorp Is re
garded as an Indication that the Boer 
leaders found little difficulty in agree
ing upon some basis of negotiation. 
The transfer of the negotiations to 
Pretoria, where both Lord Kitchener

The differences in He had not spoken a word, and some 
Capel Court and supply the .newspap- ^.lh‘8 congregation were ready to

‘ _ . . ______ _ shriek, not knowing what to make of
ers with catch-penny posters. The it| w,hen Mr. Talmage stopped short. 
King’s return from his holiday cruise turned and walked back to the centre 

summons for a cabinet of the platform, and exclaimed, __ 
the beginning of his sermon: “Young 
man, you’re rushing to destruction!"

Then he preached, of the dangers of 
city life to young men who yielded to 
temptation.

By su-ch methods, he drew thousands 
of persons to the church, and, as It

; lonlal
I offices. Mleasengers passed between

WOMAN WARRIOR’S SKELETON. I them and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach at and hasty 
meeting are enlarged upon aa evidence

as
his residence.
CHAMBERLAIN SEES THE KING.

I At half past one o'clock this after-

Remains of One Dok I’p on Coaat of 
Norway.

Continued on Page 2.have 
arvel 
is in 
hole-

April 13.—An Interesting 
from Norway

London,
discovery is reported 
bearing upon both Niorse and Anglo- 
feaxon ‘ history. Three hundred feet 

. _ from the seashore on the coast of
J NorthfWd Ï. be. » dug up _ from 

this Sm a hillock remnants of a buried ship

RISKS ON CORONATION SEATS-CHANCE FOR A LOAFER. DR. WEBB IN OTTAWA.
Insurance Sold to Speculator» in 

Seat» and Stand».
Continued on Page 6.Conclusion 1» DrawnMelancholy

From Cecil Rhode»’ Will.
Nothing to Say in Connection With 

Railway Scheme».

Ottawa, April 13.—Dr. Seward Webb, 
the New York railway magnate, who 
is associated with the Vanderbilts In 
|.he purchase of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway, arrived In the city to-night 
after an extended trip thru California 
and Mexico.
Depot Harbor, where he superintended 
the arrangements of the road for the 
opening of navigation. Dr. Webb had 
nothing to say in connection with his 
railway schemes,only to reiterate what 
he ha® already stated in connection 
with the sale of the C. A. R. He is 
accompanied by his wife, and will to
morrow go to New York.

UNIVERSITY HONORARY -DEGREES.X
April 13.—Ever since the London, April 13.—Coronation Insur

ance has developed into quite a busi- 
legal fraternity has been eeruttnlzing ness at Lloyds'. Many of those who 
its provisions and hunting up authori- have gone Into stand and seat spécula
tif to demonstrate that certain of Its ,tlon are taking measures to protect 

One prominent themselves. A favorite form of policy 
provides that In the event of the fail
ure of the coronation procession to 
pass a given point on a given day the 

he said, “the provisions in regard to amount of money which would other- 
tfhe Dal ham estate carry no weight at wise have been received from letting 
all. As a pious expression of opinion shall be recoverable from the
their sentimental value is great, but irately been effected at Lllyd®’"” the 

jis the only value they do possess. The rate of from twelve to fifteen guineas 
first tenant entail in possession can Per cent, 
upset everything by the simple process 
of enrolling the deed In chancery; or, 
barring entail, to use a detail more 
familiar to the lay mind, the Law does i 
not recognize the right of a testator 
to impose conditions in perpetuity. It 
js a melancholy fact tiiat you and I 
may, I say may, live to sec a loafer 
loafing on Cecil Rhodes’ money.’’

London,
publication of Cecil Rhodes’ will the Gendarmes Fired at the Rioters With 

Rifles Loaded With Ball 
Cartridges.

Wife ofH. F. Goldman, a Peddler, 
Dies in Chicago By Her 

Own Hand.

and the bones of a female skeleton 
end of a horse with a weapon and 

I parts of armor and objects of adom- 
The style of them all indicates

Ll»1 of Those to Be Conferred «t 
June Convocation.

sent
the

ment.
"that they belong to a later period than 
thé Iron Age, when the Viking raids 
were chiefly directed towards the West 
of England and Ireland.

Thus it is once more proved that in j 
the Viking epoch women lived as war
riors, and that It was the custom for 
the Norse Vikings to burn the corpses 
of prominent warriors on their ships.

The Senate of Toronto University 
has decided to confer honorary de
grees upon a number of prominent 
men at the convocation in June. The 
official list is as follows :

LL.D.’a.
Prof. Remsén, principal of Johns 

Hopkins University, Baltimore.
Christopher Robinson, K.C.
Prof. Galbraith.
J. J. Foy, K.C.
J. P. Whitney.
Hon. R. Harcourt.
Hon. J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Reeve.
Prof. Ramsay fright.
Prof. Maurice Hutton. "
Dr. W. H. Drummond, Montreal.

Dr. Munro Gibson, London;

.30.
i, ail features are Invalid.

King’s Counsel summed up the will In 
this epigrammatic phrase: “It Is mag
nificent, but it is not law." "Why.”

Dr. Webb also visiteda. PELTED WITH SULPHURIC ACID BALLSDOMESTIC INFELICITY THE CAUSEstitch

.00 Thirty Badly 
to the

Killed and 
Hurt Taken

Hospital.

Goldman Gets a. Messnge Conveying 
the Information of Hi»

Wife's Death.

Three
un-

10c : SUPPORTS FRANCE IN AFRICA.
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met.

Brussels, April 13.—The bloody re
pression of the disorders of yesterday 
evening has created a painful impres
sion among all classes here. Yesterday 
for the first time the police fired their 
rifles loaded with ball cartridges. Pre
viously they had used their swords and 
revolvers, the latter usually loaded 
with blank cartridges.

The rioters were -the dregs of the 
population, with a sprinkling of what 
is called the young socialist guard, 
made up of mere boys.

The Maison du Peuple Is situated on 
:the upper slope of the hill. The cen-

A telegram was received by the local 
police last night, instructing them to 
notify H. F. Goldman of the North- 

of Louisa and Eliza-bet hr 
of the death of^his wife, at 

that

» Russia Said to Have Made That Con
cession in Return for Aid.j HINDOO TWIN A CATHOLIC.

Paris, April 12.—Radlca, the 
vivor of Dr. Doyen’s operation, which 
separated her from her twin sister, 
has been baptized a Catholic, 
was formerly a Protestant. Her god
mother was tp>e Marquise de Beau
voir, who has adopted the child. Last 
reports from the Riviera say that 
Radica Is on the high road Jo 
covery.

London, April 13.—It has been made LORD KELVIN SAILS.sur-west corner 
streets.

tolerably clear in the post two or 
three weeks that France is not en
tirely without compensation for her I Chicago. The message state 
declaration of full support of Russia Mrs. Goldman had committed suicide, 
in the Far East, as announced in the after learning of the arrest of her son. 
Russo-French note relative^the ^n- A ^4^. reporter went to the ad

dress given In the telegram, but could 
get no reliable Information concerning 
the family, because the place was de
serted. Neighbors expressed the belief 
that, If Mrs. Goldman committed sui
cide, it was owing to domestic troubles. 
They had heard of frequent quarrels

Rev.
Eng-

London, April 13.—England’s great
est man of science, Lord Kelvin, is 
sailing for America, with Lady Kel
vin, on the Oampanla to-day. Presi
dent Schiurman of Cornell University 
is on the same ship. Professor James 
will visit his brother, Henry James.

Prize 
every 

rn for 
e for 
. 19c.

Doctor of Mnalo,
Prof. F. H. Torrlngton.

She

« FA IB. BUT COOL.glo-Japanese alliance, 
that in order to Induce France to 
sign the note on China Russia gave 
her assurance that «he would be ready 
to waive, if need be. the clause in the 
alliance which excluded Africa and 
would freely give France the same 
support in African matters that France 
has offered her in Far Eastern ques
tions.

PLATINUM BEDS.

Vancouvèr, B. C., April 13.—Wide ex
tent of platinum beds has been un
covered in the Similkameen 
They are being worked by hydraulic 
machinery.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 
13, 8 p.m.—This evening there Is
an extensive area of high pressure to 
the westward of the lake region and 
a low area, which is centered in New 
Brunswick, covers the Maritime Prov- 

The weather to-day has been

1 £ re-
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regu- 
Mon- 
.. 5c

London, April 13.—As Is well known, 
the Prince of Wales Is a very keen 
fisherman, 
for two weeks of sport directly he 
comes back from Copenhagen.

LORD CURZON SHOOTING TIGERS.

Calcutta, April 13.—Dord Curzon of 
Kedleston, Viceroy of India, with a 
party of friends, has been on a Shoot
ing expedition. A despatch from the 
viceregal camp at Manukoto states 
that the party have killed five tigers 
In eleven days.

tral boulevard and most of the busi
ness portion of the city lies at the foot luces, 
of this hill, while the royal palace, the Bhowery from Eastern Ontario to Cape 
law courts, the chamber of deputies Breton and fair In Western Ontario 
and the ministries stand upon the Manitoba.
ridge. The quarter around the Maison -Minimum and maximum tempera- 
du Peuple Is the worst In the city. It tures: Dawson. 2 below—32; Victoria, 
is a perfect rookery of low-class ; yg—Kamloops, 3U—56; Calgary, 32 
dwellings intersected by steep and __50; Edmonton, 32—52; Qu'Appelle, 26 
narrow streets and malodorous alleys. —48; Winnipeg, 22—52; Port Arthur, 
The mob was mainly composed of the ”4-44; Toronto, 36—48; Ottawa, 38- 
rough population of this quarter. 40; Montreal, 38—46; Quebec, 38—46; 

The serious troubles began when a Halifax, 36—10.

He expects to go northRead This atnd Save Postage.
In the house; the last one, on Thurs- Siche Gas.’
day evening, when, it is stated, Mr. ^ ^ th^only pure form of acety-
Goidman" locked the door oni his wire. len&
Mr. Goldman conducted a peddlers’ What will it do?
supply business at the above address, it wm light houses, churches, banks, 
and is reported to be well-to-do. He postofliees, rinks, clubs, hotels, trains, 

Montreal. April 13.—Most of the dl-1 hag nne son who js a peddler. Mrs. cars, steamboats, yachts, magic lan-
rectora of the Dominion Iron and Steel G0i<3man was about 35 years of age. Herns, photo studios, etc., etc., twice

The neighbors also say that Mr. Gold- iiS well as any other light for half the 
telegram yesterday money.

AMALGAMATION EXPECTED.
Our large (80x96) Siding can be put on 

directly over the roughcast, Send size 
of building for estimates. The Metal 
Shingle and Siding Co. Limited, 
Preston, Ont.___________

COUNTRY HOUSES FOR SALE OR 
TO LET.

) Will Dominion Coal Join With Steel 
Comimny ?

ed
Patents — Ferherstoniiaugh dc Co.. 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa ana Washington. ed

CHOKED TO DEATH BY AN OYSTER
Co. have been in the city since the 
return of James Ross from England, 
by whom, it is stated on the best au
thority. most favorable financial ar
rangements have bec-n made for the 
•amalgamation of the two companies, 
altho the details as to the basis of 
amalgamation have not yet trans
pired. It understood, however,
_that the Dominion Coal Co. will be 
on an eight per cent, basis.

man received a
afternoon, which caused him to leave Is it dangerous?
his home. It Is thought that he has No. Because Siche Gas is made mo-
gone to Chicago. ment by moment, just as it is required

If you have a country house that you„ , number of roughs from a safe distance Probabilities.
Baltimore, April 13.—J. C. Ayton of jwish to sell or to let for the season, ! tired revolvers in the direction of the LoWer Lakes and Georgian Bor—

! lor burning, and you cannot make one ^a^n^le havTÎm» oMn^r^0'A centTwora ^"revolv^ra lolded^to «»
I thimbleful except by burning the pre-| day' fel1 tram his chair and In a few for each insertion. Now is the time to blank cartridges They were greeted narlh*'rly w,n<ia; mostly fair an»
jeeding thimbleful, hence Siche ma- moments was found to be dead. It do it. with a hail of missiles such as stones, continued cool,

Chicago, April 13.—Grief over the chines may with safety be recharged I was believed that apoplexy was thé ------------------------------ bottles and heavy iron rivets. This Ottawa Valley and Upper St.- Law-
difficulties in w hic-h her son had be- while supplying the light to do the re-, use of geath, but an autopsy made Monument*. happened in several streets. An officer fence Fresh northwesterly winds,

charging at night. 'to-day showed’ that an oyster had 'rhe McIntosh Granite & Marble Com- of the gendarmes ordered the crowd mostly fair and continued cool, with
What does installing cost? For a , "to hls windoine and chnked PanL Limited, 1119 and 1121 longe-street. to disperse but no notice was taken of a few fight scattered showers,cci usd Mrs.Fanny Goldman of Toronto, $mail summer rouage, about $75. For miPPed imto h PP and choked TcL Terminal longe-street car route, disorder Then the gendarmes fired Lower St. Lawrence—Strong north-

Ont., to end her life to-day at a Madi- A summer home $125 up, according to ’ --------------------------------- ------------- 2— ____ (their Mauser carbines loaded with westerly winds; mostly cloudy and
London; April 13.-The Chief at^c-;son„atreet hotpI. Mrs. Goldman ^ CnttffiXW Crimson Rambler., ïîSi^ÏÏ .“Vu * **

tion of the Automobile u ^ been dead several hours "when found. ,up according to fixtures used. For a CommerceEÙildmg. Toronto. I The fastest growing and hardiest charge of powder ! Gulf—Partly fair, but still cool; un-
this week will be King Edward’s new ghe had kil]ed herself by first drink- farm house $100, for a country rest- --------------------------------- | climbing rose ever offered. Flowers The gendarmes fired only one volley, settled, with occasional showers.
automobile, made by an English firm. acid and ,then turning on dfcnce $150 up, according to style o£ visitors to the Horse Show should are of the brightest crimson, born in but when the mob scattered -several Maritime Provinces—Westerly winds;
It is of twenty-two horse power and Is "5 n, thP mom fixtures used. drop In at S3 York-street, Rossin House clusters and retain their color from t)0(Hes were lylng on the ground. Two Partly fair, but still unsettled, with
pronounced to be an elaborate triumph .1™ has me here last Friday Is jt guaranteed? Block, and see the SICHE gas system *hree to four weeks. We have large, of the wounded were mortally hurt occasional showers,
of advanced automohilism. ™ _ to „ ir.t.tcr from her =nn Earh PIiUlt is guaranteed for ten jn operation. The only safe, reliable, well-grown plants that will grow from anfl flied while being conveyed to the „ Lake Superior—Moderate

tecn^ wh^is in the county jail await- Years. cheap and efficient light for country .10 to 12 feet this season. Dunlop's hospital. The gendarmes were pelted
Inc removal'to the Pontiac Reforma- wh«-t does a photo or stereo outfit residences. Ask for an April catalogue salesrooms. 5 King-street West and|Wlt,h balls containing sulphuric add Manitoba—Fine, becoming warmer.
torv for violating his parole. _____„ „______ and list of testimonials. 445 Yonge-street, Toronto. and attacked with butchers’ knives.

From $9 to $25, according to capa- ----------- -*x -——————— js impossible to ascertain -the ex-
fcity. ^ . Try the Decanter at Thomas. BIRTHS. act number of the victims of »yester-

AVhere can I get a catalog and test!- -------------------------------- LEE—At <9 Dowling-avenue. *>n April 12, fiay's rioting The director of the
menials? o If Not Why Notf the wife of W. T. J. Lee, barrister, of a Hospital of St. Pierre, however, said

At the head office, 83 York-street, f uncertain; Have vou Accident son' .this afternoon that three rioters had
Toronto. 'Phone, Main JJil. an(^ Special , Sickness Insurance,—Elevator MACKENZIE- On April 12, to the wife of died in the hospital and another was ni2nZ N ational Anthem, by

? Is it approved by the fire underwrit- insurance. Employers' Liability? Walter A. W. Mackenzie a son. j believed to be mortally injured., Thirty j was undoubtedly the largest
ers? _ H. Blight, Medical Building. Phone 2770. _______ !____________ _ people who are badly hurt were re-| ®°ciety gathering ever .seen in To-

Yes, it is the only machine allowed 136 DEATHS. |icelved at the hospital last night. I „r<^n.'to'_._Vi?ewe^. f,1om ..'°Pr*>s,lte, the
out without the stigma “Dangerous." — 77 “ ARMSTRONG—At Toronto Prlorv, April 13 Among the injured were many irr- 5aSiJ)OSVVt!y** T1?e

Why? . City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions. rh„,„ prudent spectators of the rioting. A hrave display of chattering beauty in
Because it Is the only acetylene ap-------------------------------- "imam, eiaest surviving son or whQ wafl rrturning home after tasty gowns and the attentive army

The jigger was smash- fnr ruba, accompanied by General paratus that can be opened, recharged MAJOR WILLIAMS, > imam Armstrong, L.E., in hls 4,.h havj’ visited his patients. was ot well-groomed men made a picture
The men jumped and escaped. Manager Houston -of the Bank of. and operated with gas jets burning all 5"enr- caught between two bodies of charging that wil1 nf>t be easily effaced from

Montreal and Mr. R. B. Angus. around It within twelve inches of the Funeral private. No flower?. gendarmes and his nose was cut off eur memory. The inf11- They did
«centre of the machine. It is also the BAIN—At Chicago. April 151th. Dr. W. L. with a sword. A woman was also justice to the affair—they turned out
only acetylene apparatus that has g&>/ Rain, eldest son of WIlKam Bain. 160 among the injured. One of the men al*™st 'to a man with the very new
gone on running in a burning building g||k Dann-aronue. killed was the assistant sem-etary of “ ‘"vin'L aunnfied farceVarte
se. on fire from a coal oil stove, and Notice of funeral later. the Socialist Jewellers’ Union. Only ^‘^^'"^Re^^ teey aro
landing fhe pppr^edtented test of If 3 FEENEY-At Ms late residence. 282 Vie- one or two policemen were hurt. Dunlap's and Heath's sole Canadian

having a raging fire burn all the wood- ififc » toria-trtreet, Michael Feeney, in his 06th WITHOUT MERCY ***»'*■
work within three inches of it without ^ An) Tear. MU"
•suffering the slightes-t damage, or lx, y . ■ &/ Funeral Tuesday, st 9 a.m . to St. Mi
susing the slightest damage. // chad s Cathedral thence to St. Michael's

Will there ever be an accident with Cemetery.
a Siche machine? ----------'>/À Prescott papers please copy.

HARRIS- At 303 <"arlton-streer. Toronto,
Sunday. 131 h April. 1002. Mary, beloved 
wife of Frank S. Harris.and eldest daugh
ter of the late Andrew Blackburn.

Interment Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m., to St.
James' Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On Sunday. April 13, 1902, ot 
her late residence, 13 Suffolk-place, Mrs.
Elizabeth Johnston, in her 73rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, the 15th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.
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SON CAUSED HKR DEATH.rases, 

rassei 
line!. 
. size

jeome involved is believed to havein. "2$3.95 KING’S NEW AUTOMOBILE.

btra
11 our 
thus 
and 

need 
veil-

winds;
If you want to build cheaply and well 

- we can help you with our line of metal 
roofing, siding and ceilings. Ask for 
catalogues and estimates. -The Metal 
Shingle & Siding Go.. Limited. Preston, 
Ont.

The Panning of the Home Show.
The Horae Show ended In a blaze of 

glory on Saturday evening. Its 
ing was witnessed, to the

our lawn and flower beds 
our Iron Fences. Canada

Protect 
with one
Foundry Co.. Limited, 14-16 King Street 
East.

o5?
pet^s- 

accompanl-JIGGER AVIS "SMASHED.

Guelph, April 13.—Section foreman 
George Johnson, Trackman Daniel 
Clark and' Sectionman Dennis Flaherty

SIR WILLIAM AT HOME.ur- j
Ax- 13.— Sir WilliamMontreal, April 

Van Home returned to-day from Newver of the G.T.R., on board a jigger, were 
smirk by a train yesterday morning York, and will leave in a few days 
near Gouroi k.Dft-
cd,ton

lay, Cook's Turkish 
Bath and béâ $1. and Russian Baths,

202 and 204 King W.

TO-DAY I\ 'TORONTO.: r*nnk h Turkish and Russian Paths. 
Bath and Bed $ 1 ■ 202 and 304 King. W.

FIRE IN WOODSTOCK.

to

North Toronto Conservatives, St.. 
Paul's Hall, 8 p.m.

Special meeting High 
Board. 4.30 p.m.

Federated
Trades, Richmond Hall, 8

Rev. H. C. Dixon's leoture, “A
Story from th" Boor War" nnd 
"Little Nell.” Victoria Hall. 8 

Massey Hall, “Army Life.” under
4jSth

'Oliver Twist." 8 p.m. 
Grand—“Our New Minister," 8 

p.m.
Toronto—"Uncle Tom’.I1- Cabin." 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's—"Men and Women," 2 and 

8 p.m.
Star—Broadway Burlesquers, 2 

and 8 p.m.

Woodstock, April 13.-Tbe creamery, 
owned 
of the
burned .last- nighit. 
mystery. <=

School and controlled by H. Y. Smith 
OitV5 Dairy Co.. Toronto, was 

The cause is a
Wrought Iron Fences, made to last, by 

the Canada Foundry Co.. Limited, 14-16
aspect of a mob near the Maison du King Street East____________
Peuple at 11 o'clock last night caused

Brussels*. April 13.—The threatening< 'ounoil Building:
I

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
6cC^TalKHhatVaA!i%^^^dAr^g1e°Stf0r §r the police and gendarmes to charge It, 

with the result that five of the demon
strators were wounded, 
injured men will die. 
bayonet thrust in the back, 
arrests were made during the course 
of the evening.

This big casualty list for a compara
tively Insignificant encounter is taken 
las evidence that the gendarmes who 
Inflicted the injuries are Inclined to 
handle the groups without mercy.

No.
Why?
Because a n
The machine is Qra-ok. 

drunk proof and cannot blow up, be
cause it never has any gas In It. The 
only gas Is what Is in the service pipes. 

Do you know anyone using it?
Timothy Eaton, Rev. Elmore

Cherbourg 
Hamburg 

New York

At.
..New York . 
..New York .. 
..Queenstown

April 12.
Philadelphia
Talatia........

Sixteen ! Vmbrla........
April 13.
Bohemian........... New York ........... Liverpool
Hesperia.............New York .... Mareetilee
Island.................. New York .. Copenhagen
La Champagne. ..New York .............. Havre
Umbria................Liverpool . » New York
Friesland................Antwerp New York
Westernland...... Philadelphie Liverpool

ns In 
Latch, 
[glish

accident is impossible.
fool and One of the 

He received ath'» auspices of officers qf 
Highlanders.

Princess Ex?against dominion.province 

Vancouver, B. C., April 13.—It to ru
mored that the Provincial government 
will take the matter out of the'Do
minion government’s hands, a#d alio 
fish traps on the B. C. coast.

Pembere Turkish and Russian Bathe 
aratka bnsut. 127-129 YODgO. .

m.25 yftv

Yes. ■
‘Harris, C. S. Gzowski, Rev. John Gll- 
j] es pie J. C. Ingles, Royal Canadian 
ffacht Club and dozens of other well-. 
known persons and corporations.

yislgna 
ne In 
i- car
going 
weaà"

Choelen to Command a R eat ment of 
Fourth Continuent.

1

f

r
S

Qfyùm/Jws The Toronto World. WEAR

Maltese Cross Rubbers%

famous for fit and Quality.OMWAKi;
[■SITED

EIGHT PAGES—MONDAY .TORNING APRIL 14 i9o2—EIGHT PAGESTWENTY-THIRD YEAR ONE CENT
prll IS

ill ■ aim Bts^WS, ON PEACE MISSION, TO CONFER WITH KITCHENER
KLERKSDORP GATHERING GOES TO PRETORIA ON SPECIAL TRAINS Passed Away on Saturday Night at 

His Home in Washington,
Aged 70 Years.

Col. Rellatt Will Command Corona
tion Contingent, Major Williams 
and Col- Boulanger for Africa.iris o o
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TtlXPERT BELLYMAN 
XIà mediately. Stan'ey
erboro.

HELP WA3TTED.
T> ATTETON FITTERS AND STOVE 
A monutera-Keep away from Toronto;
strike oe.

•\17ANTED—POTTER TURNER LABOB 
TV ware. Apply «. t. Hnmberstom-, 

Newtonljpoek.

"PAINTERS—KEEP AWAY FROM TO- 
forre'011*"’ troa^*c on: w°rklng card In

W1Srv&*=8?SSIffl>2FtS .,
parking house In Ontario: reference* re
quired. The Colllngwood Meat Co., r.td.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

HA Ll/S HAMMER SCHOOL. 246 Yonge. 
street, Toronto. Branchea : New York, jk 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele- 1 
gantlv furnished: everything first-class, i 
Tuition rate» very reasonable. We*offer
opportunity to earn scholarship, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Ai 
money at your home by working for l». 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan/' full 
course is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4c, Be, 

Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. tic. 10c, 15c; five 
different* deparfmenta. Try ns.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.^

room.
so earn

The Ti10L-

Fi

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IN"X7"DVNG WOMAN. 2 
1 nursing, wishes 

valid: references. Apply 
•renne.

position with In- 
P„ 80 Wellington. DARYL«

PERSON AI.. .
Die It

T ADIE8—USE OVR HARMLESS REM- 
1 j edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It eannot fall: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, WIs. 8

AI

Wasbli 
at Besmi 
cap, whi 
favorite, 
between
summar;

First i 
Gould. I 
(Dayton) 
tor). 10 
IL. J- : 
ran.

Second 
ange, 11 
107 (Bo. 
20 to 1, 
line, VI 

Third 
2 mlles- 
Arlus, 1 
130 (Da 
three st 

Fourtt 
ifc mlle- 
i'rice, 1 
106 (I* I

1 OM MERCI AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can- 

ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagsrty, Proprietor.
c

4
ARTICLES FOR SALK.

13[ANO- HANDSOME UPRIGHT—BEAIT. 
JL tlful tone; an exceptional bargain; cad 
and examine. 70 Beverley.

X>RAND NEW EMPIRE TYPEWRITER 
fi never used: $50. Box-03, World.

T7VDR SALE-rREGI8TERED 
JL: colt, rising 2 years old; also thorough, 
bred, same nge; also standard-bred horse, 
same age: all in first-class condition, and 
good types of their respective breeds. Ap
ply James Jackson, Weston.

CLYDE

S^\ VM MON *;KNKE K'LLS IL.Tb, MICK. 
V/ Koncnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 331 
Vueen-street west. Toronto. ed

ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. : close prices. Barnard s Prlatery, 77 
Queen east. Luca. B 

Fifth : 
(Brennai 
even, 2; 
Time LI 
and End 

Sixth i 
lands, 84 
(Smith).
XU Al

BUSINESS CARDS.
1-ITT E have the most perfect

VV and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges: can. write or 'phone 
Main 2927. and one of our representative* 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile lien"?» Janes • Building, corner 
Yonge and IClhg-streets. Toronto 14T

Mempt 
here to- 
was woe 
Camadlai 
favorltee 
landed a 

First i 
(London) 
enruth), 
field). 12 
Collins, 
Aseessmi 
Lee Nut 

Second 
110 (R. i 

,113 (J- 
Fwinkfle: 
1 Spotta, 
ran.

L3GAI, CARDS.
1-1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTl/ 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money lo loan at 4>A and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone MaJu 3044; residence, Mala

ed1686.
*

TDMERSON COATSWORTH, JB., BAH. 
Pi rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Ten- 

pie Building, Toronto. dy
O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors, Etc. otttve, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. I’houe Main 2381.
TA JNC AN, GRANT, SHE AS 8 * MILL*,.. 
I J barristers, solicitors. Bank of C5«- 
merce building. Toronto; money loaned.

k Third
TO

20 to l. : 
molnen 

Fourth 
Woods).
7 to 5, 2 
3. Time 

Fifth r 
full eour

Phone Main 240.

T OBB & BAIBD. BARBISTERS. SO- 
I 1 llcltors. Patent Attodneya, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1. 12 to•>. iHOTELS. ., Golde 
Time 8.0 
Henry G 

Sixth i 
1)8 tBlrk 
(Dean), I 
g to 1, 3. 
Gertie V 

The yv’

TTP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
I! get, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
Kates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms tor 
gentlemen, wjth or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pas» :h*

THE SOMES.

Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone
Mato 21)87. ed. the 

West, w 
Furber.-rjl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU 

JCj Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropel- 
Itau and 6t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tud steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

a fCo.,
Gov. 
down at 
his rtdei

HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
situated; corner King and 

electric-lights
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en mitej 
rates, $8»nnd $2.50 per day. O. A. Qra» 
ham. Prop.

X ROQUOIS 
X centrally 
lork-streets;

Onklan
fast.

First i 
Straggled 

Second 
MUlas. 3 

Third 1 
Kitty N 

Fourth 
2: High 

Fifth i 
2: Bragd 

Sixth i 
2: Final J

•team-heated;

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

|-x R. MA YBURItY, 253 SPA DIN A-AVE., 
XJ has resumed spwial practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to J, 
or by appointment. tf

3
ilQSlir iO LOAN.

Mompti 
First H 

113. Men 
107. Jew 

Second 
103, Inc

lT. e; Z v xZALOAN fié VER CENT,
îbot/.t7* *X7 - City, farms. building
loans; no fees: ozents wanted. Reynold! 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed,tf
X/f (INEY LOANED—8A I. 4 RI ED PBO 
1V1 pie. retail merchanr*. feamsier*.hoard
ing houaes. without security; 
merits; largest business in 43 
cities. Toi man. 30 Freehold R
AY ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
AJjL Furniture. Pianos*. Horses. Wacond 
and all other chattel K«eiirltr. Straight 
loan or monthly pHyments. IMuney Sc Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Butldlyg. cor* 
nor of Yonge and From.

,
eaav pay- 

^ principal 
nlldlng.

BUSINESS CHANCEST.

lir ANTED—A PUMP MAKER, IN MA.V 
Vy fern, in the stand of the late Wm. 

Ferguson; also a set of hig pump tool* for 
gale cheap for cash. For particulars apply 
Guy Walton, Ellesmere.

y

TOBCXNffO WQRLB
THE2 MONDAT MORNING*

-

BOER CHIEFS.nil 1..M-M 1)111 H-H i H-l I 11 H I 111-H-M-l 1
ON PEACE MISSION

Hamilton news $ At Time of Coronation King Will Re
ward Him for Enthusiastic 

Service.

Continued From Pngre 1.

that proposals for peace have been 
submitted. Imagination takes high 
flight and Invents roseate flottons re
specting the Boor surrender and the 
magnanimity g>f the British conditions 
of peace.

The War Office falls to confirm the 
rumors that definite proposals have 
been made from Klerksdorp, «”<1 .Pul>- 

At the Police Court, yesterday, Will- Hsbes the details of a scheme for sen J- 
iam King, William Gordon and James ing out twenty thousand 
Pullen voting men, were a-cqultted on merits to Africa. While the air is îhe Thar^ of enterinrMrs. Gant’s filled with hopeful conjecture there 
house, 48 West Cannon-street, last ds a took of authoritative Informa 
Tuesday, with Intent to commit an in- ti^To^a Ç-Partoon^uggested

^iÇbtTrœ Of Stitts: ^e U «a»,!, for statement

stealing no less than three bicycles. K^t'for but "nobody'knows how : that coronation honors are in store for
Roger, nn ■ Authority re arm|^e be arranged and the Hon. Dr. Borden. He points out that

Mayor Hendrie has made lnT£“2! i main question of settling the feud be- jt , recognlzed in Influential quarters
in New York ."eapecting Oscar Went- ^qne> ^ ^ vanqujshed “ » Minister of Militia has from
ÏÏS.MS, oWSThI: w" iï”' „eIUTr . «. very «.» 0 «-
ship has been advised that Mr. Roger, THEM ha, plalnly terest In Canada’s participation m the
Is known as arx authority onitelepho^e Jhe^B Kitchener to offer ymperlal struggle in South Africa, and

s;- rasrssMîg&sïili*1" “R* ”",u “d “ ""
Dislocated His Neck. wtih itiTOdW Dr" Leyte. Mr. Weasels spatoh of 5000 men at Canada’s ex-

John Kelly, 16 years old, of Bast beenEuropean agents. The se- nge eoon after the fir$t contingent
ware'iuîusee6p1 ling''cans'fo" °the Norton : c?ct pr»edal Janded jn Cape Town. It is well known
Manufacturing Company. yesterday atockid. fut it is evident that ^ere that Dr. Borden bore the brunt
morning, fell down an elevator shaft j £f“Boers will ask for larger the struggle with Mr. Tarte, who op-

H,fZrhiaHLfk1 °DrhlM^mivroy; than the Bovemment ^gran^ and ^ Qf thg contlngents
ramT*qukkly and put his neck in proion^^negatlations and a final and oniy subsided under pressure. All 
place. compromise. , ,, ex. these circumstances are well known to

The Boers will P™™ that the court1 the heads of the War Office, and their 
an? the go^nnTent hcrc are anxious appreciation of Dr. Borden s services 
.to end the war before the coronation., ^ be marked a very signal man- 
Vut they Will PVO^rbl3Lnnot obtalli | ner when colonial honors are conferred 
'R8Ji™n!blc terms involving an arti-1 at the coronation. Whatever distinc- 
ficlal settlement. My. Chamberlain is a ' ^ comee Dr.- Borden’s way will meet 
practical man of business without 
Sentiment, and his voice will be de
cisive.
NOT TILL «Aï.

The beet Informed men, in close touch 
with the government, do not exPe>'t 
the suspension of hostilities before the 
closing weeks of May. Time w 111 
required before the Boers in Klerks
dorp and Utrecht will be convinced 
that the government cannot be coerced 
Into ordering a hollow truce for the 
sake of temporary enjoyment of the 
holiday revel. The Boers can obtain 
however, the most generous terms, for 

bitterness against them in 
Admiration for their deter-

After the rain the 
sunshine — and 
the sunshine will 
“show up’’ the 
shabbiness of 
your old winter 
suit—it’s our busi
ness to sell you a 
new one if we can 
—and it’s your 
business to get 
the most for your 
money in style, 
fit and finish and 
quality—we guar
antee all these 
good points 
whether ÿou pay 
5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 
8.50,10.00,12.00 
15.00 or 18.00

TpiT - - 0 • •
H-H-H 1 1 ’I I i

&Rem«mb*r, THE MORNING WORLD I* Delivered to Any 
Addressjn JHemMton for 25 Cento ■ Month-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

BORE BRUNTOF STRUGGLE W1THTARTE
Phone 804.

Military Officier In Close Tosch With 
Government House Is the 

Authority.
National Fete, Armory, 8 P-™-

Society quarterlySt. George’s 
meeting and smoker, 8 p.m- 

Star Theatre, Big Sensation Bur
lesque Co., 8.15 p.m.

Ottawa, April -12.—A military officer 
Is In close touch wth Government

r

■John MpNichol, Aged 80, and Mrs. 
Edgecomb Passed Away 

Yesterday. there would have been a prompt de-ents.

ROGERS KNOWN AS AN AUTHORITY
*

Make, Some In-HendrteMayor
In New York City—qn tries

Boy’s Neck Dislocated. Busy Burglar*.
Busy burglars were out on Friday 

night, and the victims were J. B. Fair- 
child, hotelkeeper, corner of Caroline 
and King-stireets, and J. F. Steven
son, corner of Hess and Napler-streetr. 
At Fairchild's Hotel, the 'bar was en
tered and three bottled of liquor and 
$3 In silver taken. At J. F. Steven- 
son's, an entrance was effected by a 
front parlor window, and 85 cents and 
come oar tickets taken out of a side
board.

Hamilton, Aiprll 13,-Another old 
citizen died this afternoon in the per
son of John MoNlcbol, 537 North John- 
street. Deceased was over 80 years 
of age, and three of hta sons—John, 
Charles and Thomas—reside In To
ronto. He was a great-grandfather

f°Mrs. Edgecomb, widow of the late 
O. W. Edgecomb, died this evening. 

Police Points.

with the approbation of the Canadian 
militia.“Monarch” Shirts—1.25 

\ “Arrow” Brand Collars—3 for 60o ,
BRITISH MULES AT LATHROP-

To Vloit Hamilton.

116 Yonge Missouri Farmer. Object to Stopping 
the Sales._When Abraham Blelch, 128 West 

Cannon-street,returned home last even
ing, he heard some persons run out of 
the back door of his place. He saw 
two men scaling the fence. On mak
ing- an investigation, he discovered 
the house had been visited by robbers, 
who stole his wife's gold watch and 
two gold rings. The matter was re
ported to the Police Department.

William Lonsdale, a farm hand, from 
Beverley, was arrested last night on a 
charge of threatening to kill Thomas 
Smith, who lives with Lonsdale's wife. 
Mrs. Lonsdale was formerly 
Brooks.” Smith Is a married man, but 
doesn't live with his wife and family.

Richard and George Grace y and 
Holden Wurtz, Corktown roughs, 
were arrested, last night while creat
ing a disturbance on the street,

th?,?f?htonr.w^,R]fl2«,i.!r «Æ
In Its annual outing.

Lathrop, Mo., April 13.—It is said 
here that the order of President Rooee- 

lnvestlgate the purchase of

Small Pnrngrwphs.
Prof. Stupart of the Meteorological 

Bureau, Toronto, wlU lecture In Ceai- 
tenarv Lecture-room next Tuesday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Hamilton Astronomical Society.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor.

E Brown & Co. ask the city for $250
three

velt to
horses and mules by the British gov
ernment will Include the supply camp 

The farmers during the

ITALY TO GET TRIPOLI.
That the Kaiser, Has Ar
ranged the Deal.

Rome, April 13.—A fierce agitation Is 
proceeding in Italy against the sup
posed intention of the government to 
«end an expedition; to Tripoli. The 
agitation is being engineered by the 
Socialists and Republicans and meet
ings of protest have been held in most 
of the large towns.

The majority favors the project, on 
the assumption that It can be accom
plished without much risk, and nine- 
tenths of the Italian newspapers vehe
mently support it. 
fact, the Italian government has prac
tically abandoned the idea o< an arm
ed expedition, It now being understood 
that the object desired may be ac
quired without violence.

The story goes that the German Em
peror, with a view to countering on 
the Francophiles in Italy, promised to 
use his Influence at Constantinople to 
induce the Sultan to grant Italy a 
lease of Tripoli, which, of course, is 

euphemism for cession; and that 
Italy Is prepared to pay up to 100,000,- 
000 francs to the Sultan. The sov
ereignty of the Porte would be nom
inally preserved, as in Egypt.

Two deputies—Signor Morgan!, Soci
alist, and Signor Rondqni, Republican 
—have gone to Tripoli with the illrcon- 
ceafed Intention of stirring up the Mo
hammedans, and warning them of 
Italy's evil designs. The Italian resi
dents of Tripoli, wiho are numerous, 
tind naturally favor annexation,threat
en to throw the two deputies into the 
sea. The Italian government, fearing 
that trouble may result from the mis
sion of these deputies, has sent two 
destroyers and four torpedo boats to 
the scene.

Report Where Is no
England. *11 _ „ . , „ ... „
mined defence and wonderful fighting 
powers Is so Intense that colonial 
warnings against excess of good na
ture may not be ill timed. Mr. Cham
berlain end Lord Kitchener are good 
men for the momentous occasion, tor trafflc. 
ithey are both men of iron will with- The statement of Major Moore of the
°A 'telegram ’’"from^Dover yesterday British army, in charge of the cjrmp 
afternoon says that In spite of official ,that the British government has not 
denials the headquarters of the south- | purchased any horses or mules at La- 
eastern military district have received w but gt^y inspects the animals 
Information from the War Office that h the purchases being completed 
,the Boers have decided to surrender. after they are Landed in Soth Africa, 

The Central News says It Is believed 1(J refuted hy the statement of J. D. 
that despatches of a most momentous Guytorii president of the Guyton & 
■character were laid before the cabinet narrington-Mule Company, 
at its meeting Saturday. He gaygV "We do not own any of

The Westminster Gazette says it has the horse8 and mules here now. 
received what It terms a well-accredtt- „Irl £actj we do not even furnish 
ed report to the effect that the Boers ^e.^alf of the horses and mules which 
are willing to come into the British ere concentrated by the British Re- 
Empire as Junior partners. They will mount Department. We sell to the 
give up their flag and become pant of British considerably more liorssa and 
an African confederation with a flag mules than any other firm in the ooun- 
of Its own, with its own Supreme tr>. you will notice when the stock 
Court and a constitution practically ig arrivlng that each and every ani- 
the same aa that of the United States. mal beerB on his left hip the official

brand of the British War Office, viz., 
the broad arrow."

at this place, 
last year have sold $7,000,000 worth 

and thousands of dollars
13

of horses
worth of feed and will ask government 
to prevent the possible stoppage of the

compensation for the less of 
horses, destroyed because they suffered 
from the glanders.- 

Ten days ago. Martha Roach, six 
years did, North Macnab-street, cut 
her toe on a piece of lampglase. Yes
terday she died from lockjaw and 
blood poisoning.

-Nellie

s GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS. 
CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD

As a matter of

Liberal.Conservative.Independent.Riding.
Algoma............
Addington........
Brant North... 
Brant South.,. 
Brockville.....
Bruce North...........
Bruce Centre...........
Bruce South............

""Carleton...................
Cardwell j. 4............
Dundas.....................
Durham East..........
Durham West..........
Dufferin.....................
Elgin East...............
Elgin West..........
Essex South...........
Ft. Wm. & Ry. River 
Frontenac.......
Glengarry............
Grenville.............
Grey North........
Grey South........
Grey Centre.......
Haldimand.........
Hastings East... 
Hastings West.. 
Hastings North. 
Huron East........

.......... W. R. Smyth.
..........James Reid.
.........John H. Fisher. D. Burt.

T. H. Preston. 
G. P. Graham.

...........D. M. Jermyn. C. M. Bowman.

........... H. Clark.

..........Dr. Clapp.

...........George N. Kidd.
..........E. A. Little.
...........J. P. Whitney.
...........J. J. Preston.
......... .W. H. Reid.
........... Dr. Barr.
..........C. A. Brower.
...........F. G. McDiarmid. A. McCrimmon.
.......... A. B. Herring.
.......... Dr. Smellie.
..........J. S. Gallagher. W. J. Shibley.
..........W.D. McLeod.
..........R. L. Joynt

...........G. M. Boyd.

.......... Dr. Jamieson.

............I. B. Lucas.

G. A. Aylesworth.

illl ,D. O’Brien.

Dr. J. M. Stewart. 
R. E- Truax. BOER TERMS.

Edinburgh, April 12.—The Evening 
News of this city, whose editor le In 
close touch with Mr. Kruger, declares 

the highest authority that the 
Doers are prepared to accept the fol
lowing conditions ;

“They will not make abeelete In- 
dependence *
they can come 
agreement 
government.

“The banishment and conilecaiUon 
of property proclamation muet he 
cancelled andl confiscated property 
must be restored to lte owners, with 
remuneration for private etoclc and 
property destroyed or taken by the 
British.

“Full recognition of s tarte debts 
contracted before and after hostil
ities, np to the date of the annexa
tion proclamation Issued by Lord 
Roberts.

Governor to Investigate.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 12.—Gov. 

Dockery has decided to investigate the 
charges that a British supply depot is 
being maintained at Lathrop, to fur
nish the British army in South Africa 
with horses and mules. Last night, he 
sent hie private secretary. O. P. Gent
ry, to Lathrop, under Instructions to 
investigate thoroly the situation.^

The Governor says there is some 
question as to whether the neutrality 
laws are being violated by the British 
government. If they are, he says, the 
national authorities at Washington 
will have to deal with the situation. 
He will make 'the investigation, and 
then report to Washington, with re
commendations. The Governor says 
he is in sympathy with the Boer cause.

ONE THOUSAND SETTLERS.

St. John, N. B„ April 13.—The steam
er Lake Ontario arrived on Saturday 
with 1491 passengers, a recorj num
ber. The majority, between 900 and 
1000, are for Western Canada, and in
clude 60 or 70 English and Scotch 
farmers under charge of a represent
ative of the Department of the In
terior. Four special trains left for the 
West with them. There were 18 cases 
of measles on board. The afflicted 
were placed in quarantine.

Carry Supplies and Prisoners.
Ossining, N.Y., April 13.—The little 

steamer Ossining, belonging to Captain 
Frederick S. Jenks, which has been 
used as a ferryboat between this place, 
Nyack, Rockland and other ttfwns, has 
been sold to the London and Quebec 
Steamship Company for about $20.0O(>. 
The vessel Is to proceed at once under 
her own steam to Bermuda, where she 
Is to be used In carrying supplies and 
Boer prisoners to one of the adjacent 
Islande.

Lincoln Hutton. 
W. G. Smyth. 
H. H. Walker. 
W. Rlcafd.

i

on

Dr. Sinclair.

John A. Auld. cardinal feature It
to a satisfactory 

to future Internal
D. M. McPherson.

A. XL McKay. 
George Binnie.MACEDONIA TO BE INVADED.1

Revolutionary Committee Orders n 
Rising for April 22.

J. W. Holmes. 
. .A. A. Richardson. S. Russell.
. .M. B. Morrison.
.. J. W. Pierce.

Samuel Beck.

f

1 Cologne, April 13.—The Sofia corre- B. O. Lott.
A. Hyslop.

........James Mitchell. M. G. Cameron.
......... H. Eilber.
..........J. W. Shaw.
..........J. S. Fraser.
.........John Davidson.
..........W. J. Hanna.

...P. D. McCallum. H. J. Pettypiece. 
. .Col. Mathesom 
. .A. M. Grey.
... W. Beatty.
...T. G. Carscallen. M. S. Madole.
. .E. Jessop.
,.R. R. Gamey.
... Capt. Robson.
. .Thomas English. G. W. Ross.

W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Bridgland.
R. Harcourt.

spondent of The Cologne Gazette tele
graphs that M. Sarafoff, President of 
the Macedonian Committee, has issued 
a proclamation, calling to arms* 
Macedonians resident in Bulgaria. The 
proclamation fixes the rising for the 
Greek Church- Easter, on April 27 and

Huron West..........
Huron South........
Kingston.......................

• Kent West................ .
Kent East.....................
Lambton West.............
Lambton East...............
Lanark South.
Lanark North...............
Leeds............................
Lennox..........................
Lincoln...........................
Manitoulin.....................
Middlesex East............
Middlesex West.......
Middlesex North..........
Muskoka.......................
Monck............................
Nipissing West...........
Northumberland East. 
Northumberland West.
Norfolk South.............

* Norfolk North.............
Ontario North.............
Ontario South...............
Oxford South...............
Perth North.................
Perth South..................
Parry Sound.................
Peel...........................
Peterboro East............
Peterboro West............
Pt. Arthur & L. of Wr..
Prince Edward............
Sault Stc. Marie...
Russell...................
Simcoe West..........
Simcoe East.........
Simcoe Centre....
Stormont...............
Victoria East........
Victoria West-----
Waterloo North...
Waterloo South..........
Welland.......................
Wentworth North.... 
Wentworth South.... 
Wellington East.W. E. Tookey.
Wellington West...........
Wellington South............
York East............. ..........
York West.......................
York North.....................

S all
“The lnngnuge question Is to be 

mutually agreed upon.
“Amnesty for the Cape rebels. 
“The

F. F. Pardee.
The Macedonians are ordered to re

port in Sofia and the frontier towns of 
Duibnitza and ltustendje, and be pre
pared to invade Macedonia simultane
ously from different points.

Large parties of Macedonians are 
journeying daily toward the frontier.

LOCAL TOPICS.

_ under the auspices of
Creighton and Lytle W.C.T.U. will he held 
at Headquarters, 56 Elm-street, this even- 
iu£s April 14, at 8 o’clock.
Xth h"fS“ieS ?111 be solemnized In St. 
Michael s Cathe<kral on Wednesday morning, 
tor the repoee of the soul of the late Father 
Ityan. The mass will be an offering of the 
Ladles' League of that church.
r 6 ye v e ni n g service In Olivet
Congregational Church yesterday, Kev. W. 
•r; Doherty, who was in China at the time 
"'the Roger outbreak, delivered nn lntei-1 
esting sermon on that topic, 
was illustrated hy views.

The Wellington A.C.’s monster coneert 
will lie held in St. Andrew's Hall to-night 
and some of Toronto’s favorite talent will 
appear. Imperial Musical Trio; Miss K. 
Haines, soprano: Miss Lily Bletsoe, eornct- 
1st: Mr. Frank Fulton, basso; Mr r. Mee
han. tenor; Mr. M. Walsh, bnntone; Wel
lington Quartet; Miss Trixev Hazel ton; 
l’rof. H. Kennedy, accompanist. Toron«o*s 
favorite humorists, W. J. White, Harvev 
Lloyd, Fred Perrin and James Fax, 
among the performers.

Santob-Domont Sec* Edison.
Orange, N. J., April 18.—Santos-Du- 

tmont visited Thomas A. Edison at his 
laboratory in West Orango to-day, Mr. 
Edison met Mr. Dum./nt at the 'build
ing, and they had a chat for about an 
hour. After this, the aeronaut was! 
shown thru the bul'ding and the ad
joining works, and then 1^ for New 
York. Afterward, M-. Edison said the 
main topic discussal was the most 
practicable motor for airships, and that 
tihnv agreed that gas>line produced the 
anost power for the weight carried Mr. 
huison said he had been convinced fo*• 
years of the practicability of airships, 
hut had bee* too busy with other 
things to go into the matter himself.

Music of the Piano-Player.
man6** fviIeu Pian,^player of Heintz- 
man <&, Co. Is creating very great in- 
terest among musicians. Those de
fects that have been common to piano- 
players of old—making them simply 
machines—have been most suceess- 
fu!ly overcome in the Heintzman & 
to. ri a no-PI aver. It gives to the mu- 
Mc that power of expression that in 
large measure is the soul of ail mush- 
Exhibitions are given daily at the 
handsome warerooms of this firm, 11,1- 
117 West King-street.

release of all politicalJos. Cram.
W. C. Caldwell. prisoners.

“A da-te to be fixed when «II prl- 
sonera of war will be returned to 
South Africa,D. J. McKinnon.

“The offices of one or two friendly 
powers to be accepted to superin
tend The carrying out of the 
ootlined.”

The editor of The News Is Hector 
MacPherson, one of the most able cf 
Scotland’s journalists. MacPherson 
only recently went to Holland, and 
interviewed former President Kruger 
of the Transvaal.

Next Premier « Commoner
London April 3.7.-Gossip about 

Lord Salisbury’s retirement has been 
revived and rumor now points to Mr. 
A. J. Balfour of the “House of Cecil” 
as his uncle's successor. It Is not 
likely 'that ,;M3r. Balfour, should Ihe 
don the Premier’s mantle, would leave 
the House of Commons. There is a 
decided feeling In the ranks of the 
Conservative party that 
Prime Minister should be from the 
lower house.

In the House of Lords, the Duke of 
Devonshire is the natural successor to 
the present Premier.

Dr. Rutledge,
terms

.......... D. F. Stewart.
..........A. A. Mahaffy.
..........J. A. Ross.

............F. Cochrane.

.......... Dr. Willoughby. A. O. Simmon's.
..........George Spencer.
..........J. L. Buck.
.......... Dr. Snider.
..........W. H. Hoyle.

..........Charles Calder.

.......... D. Sutherland.

.......... J. C. Monteith.

...........Nelson Monteith. V. Stock.
Milton Carr.

J. Smith 
W. Anderson.
J. R. Stratton. 
James Conmee. 

,.L. P. Williams. J. A. Clapp.
..A. Miscampbell. C. W. Smith.
.. O. Guibord,

Parlor social

W. A. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter.
W. J. Kester.
Hon. John Dryden. 
Dr. A. McKay.
John Brown.

6
Killed In Memplita.

Memphis, Tenn„ April 13.—The mys
tery surrounding the killing of A. T. 
Sharpe, a traveling representative of 
Parke Davis & Co. of Detroit 
crowded street last night, was cleared 
up to-night when Lacy Chase, a young 
man well-known In Memphis, 
rendered fo the police. Chase claims 
that in an altercation with Sharpe, 
the latter knocked him down, where
upon he drew his knife and cut Sharpe 
several times.

tils address

. .Joseph Edgar. 
,. ,S. Charters. 
..Dr Ford.
...J. W. Milieu^

on a

sur-
the next

are
A. Currie. James Duff.

..........R. H. Jupp.
... .A. Thompson.
.......J. McLaughlin.
.......J. A. Carnegie.
........S. J. Fox.
.......Dr. Lackner.

..........W. A. Kribs.

.......... Hy. Cronmiller.

Chase was jailed.
J. B. Tudhope.
D. Davidson.
W. J. McCart.
L. L. Heyd. 
Newton Smale.
L. J. Breithaupt. 
Dr. Thompson.
J. F. Goss.
R. A. Thompson. 
Joihn Dickinson!
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Stewart.
Geo. Mutrie.
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

Bnrlar* Murder a Man.
Unfontown, Pa., April 13.—Alfred J. 

Jones, a wealthy farmer, and uncle 
of District Attorney Jones, was mur
dered and his home robbed near Gams 
last riight by three burglars, who 
called him fo his door about 9 o’clock. 
When he opened the door one of the 
men fired, and Jones fell, shot thru 
the brain.

Conference Closed.
London, April 13.—The semd-annual 

conference in London of the Church 
of Latter ,Day Saints closed at the 
Finsbury Town Hall to-night. The 
leaders of the Movement from Liver
pool and other towns attended the 
conference. President Morris of I-on- 
don was interviewed by a representa
tive of the Associated Press amd said: 
“There Is a most satisfactory revival, 
not only in Great Britain; but on the 
continent. We find little trouble in 
interesting many devout and earnest 
Christians in our simple faith.”

>

Erland James.

........James Tucker.
.........J. Downie.
......... J. W. Moyes.
..........J. W. St. John. YOU NEED NOT 

BE AFRAID TO 
USE

T. H. Lennox. Sadden Death in Brantford.
Brantford, Ont., April 12.—Mrs. 

Prowse, West Brantford, passed away 
very suddenly this morning. She 
arose early.got breakfast, her husband 
going to work at seven, while she pro
ceeded with her household duties. 
Near ten one of the children saw their 
mother lying on the floor and called 
in a neighbor, who found Mrs. Prowse 
in an unconscious condition. A doctor 
was summoned, but it was too late. 
Life had departed.___________

Write* Her Autobiography.
Boston, April 13.—Helen Keller, the 

deaf and dumb girl, has written an 
autobiography which will soon appear. 
Miss Keiler Is now a student at Rad- 
icliffe College.

Her book, which is written In aign 
language of the blind, is said to be 
remarkable for the excellence of its 
style.

ed. as he was a member of parliament 
and a member of the delegations sit
ting alternately in Vienna and Buda 
Pesth. The judge overruled this plea.

The famous turf sportsman, Herr 
Von Pechy, is also banished from 
Austria, Count Bugen Kinsky. well 
known in English society, and hus
band of the opera singer, Ilka Von 
Palmer; Count Ada Skrl Krisky, a 
Polish noble; Count Louis Trauttrmms- 
dorff. son of a former President of 
the Austrian tipper house and one of 
the most distinguished cavaliers in 
Europe: Baron Kalsersteln, a large 
real * estate owner: Baron Ludwig 
Rosenfeldt, a political official; and 
Oapt. Von Trenkel, one of the best- 
known horsemen in the Austrian 
arm)-, are also banished.

Count Potocki and Herr Von Pechy 
have petitioned Emperor FTancis 
Joseph for a remission of their sent
ences. Herr Szemere has appealed to 
a higher court against his conviction.

BANISHED FÔR GAMBLING-

IRON-OXIn Ihe ViennaSevere Sentences
Jockey Club Scandal.

ttienna, April 13.—1The gaming scan- 
yfa.l\n the Vienna Jockey Club last 
December, when Count Potocki lost 
three million crowns in twenty minutes 
at baccarat to Herr Szemere, resulted 
in an Investigation into ciubs and 
gambling generally, Emperor Francis 
Joseph being seriously annoyed. The 
trial was concluded on Thursday.

Count Potocki, who became natural
ized as a Russian subject in order to 
inherit estates in Russian Poland, o<ne 
of them bringing in a revenue of 1 
500,000 rubles a year, married a prin- 

of the house of’ Radziwill. As 
a Russian subject he must be baai- 
Ished from Austria for playing gomes 
of hazard.

Herr Szemere Is also banished. Up 
till now he had been a member of 
the Hungarian parliament, and as 
lucky on the turf, as at .cards. He 
won the Austrian Derby and many 
other races last year. His counsel 
pleaded that he could not be banish-

TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

System Thoroughly.— 
ruts- clear the atom- 

of bilious matter, cause 
the excretory vessels to throw off Impuri
ties from the blood Ir.to the bowels and 
expel the deleterious moss from the holy 
They do this without pain or inconven
ience to the patient, who speedily realizes 
I heir good offices as soon as they begin to 
take effect. They have strong recommen
dations from all kinds of people.

They Cleanse the 
Parmelee’s Vegetable 
neh and bowels

They arc Absolutely Saie. 
They e.re Invariably 

Effective.

cess
Revolt in Gox.

Bombay, April 1$.—Another revolt 
against the Portuguese has broken out 
at Goa. the colony of Portugal <m the 
wo»t co3E«t of India, The leader o_f the 
Mahratta landowners has taken" up 
■arms, with five thousand followers, 
who have burned the military barracks 
at Vilpoy, where some soldiers were 
killed.

Bemuse of Jenlonwy.
Cleveland, O.. April 13.-William 

Rogers shot and fatally wounded 
John Turner this afternoon on the 
s'reet near the home of the former 
on Wilson-avenue 
st ree t> Fou r shots
Rogers was jeaflous of Turner.

Hold By ihe Police.
ToUcpmen Crowe and Rockett on Saturday 

afternoon raided Amy Wilson’s homo at 23 
Emlly-street. and. besides the keeper, nr 
rested Bessie and Mabel Morie. They are 
all charged with keeping or frequenting au 
Improper house.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

1
1

and St. Oa.ir- 
^wre* fired.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCE'SSI Kyand
r THEATRE I Saturday

0TI8 SKINNER
will offer his $3'\000 production of

FRANCESCA DA RIMINI
FRANCESCA played by MARCIA VAN DRESSER 
PAOLO “ AUBREY 80UCICAULT

“ WILLIAM NORRIS
and MR. SKINNER as LANCI0TT0 

Sale of seats opens to-day.

PEEE

GRAND T°M70
Mat. Daily 111 IK OK 
Except Wed.iu«la»4J 

AL. w. MARTIN 8
$30200 PRODUCTION,
UNCLE

TOM'S

Mais. Wed. and Sat. 
best 1C afewCA
BEATS BOWS
DenmaN Thompson’s 
LxtEsr Rural Play

OUR NEW 
MINISTER
K 25, 50,75.

Next Week
THE EVIL EYE.

CABIN
pÀcc6, 10,26.30,50c

—NEXT WEEK—
ON THE STROKE Of 12

4

SHEA’S THEATRE ;
Mats.—Moc., Wed., Thur*. and Sit. 

Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinee» 25c.
Shea’s Stock Company

Presents De Mille and Belanco'»
MEN AND WOMEN

The most powerful of modern plays.

Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.
Bip Broadway Bnrlesquers

STAR
Next week—Dainty Paree Burlesque™.

PRINCESS THEATRE
APRIL 14, 15,16.

Matinee Wednesday, 2.16 p.m. 
The Delightful Comedy Drama

OLIVER TWIST
Charles Dickens'Immortal Work. 

First-Class English Company. 7113

“Here's to You, Tommy Atkins.*'
MAGNIFICENT MOVING PICTURES

ARMY
LIFE

Under patronage of the Commauder-ln- 
Chief. Under auspices of Lieut.-Col.

Macdonald and Officers 48th 
Highlanders.

-MASSEY HALL, Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, April 14, 15. 16; afternoons at 3, 
evenings at 8.15. Evenings—Kilties* Rand 
and Physical Drill. Prices 50c, 25c. Chil
dren, afternoon, 10c.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
April 17,18.—Matinee 19th.
CARNIVAL

-OF-

MUSICAL ROMANCES
BBNBFIT GRACE HOSPITAL

IN CAST
Selections and Scenes from Popular 

Operas. Souvenir box of Bon-Bons to 
every child at Matinee Box Office open 
at Massey Hall, 9 a.m„ Wednesday loin. 
Curtain A16. Carriages 11. Popular 
Prices—25o, 60c, $1. ed 7

800800

NOTICB.
GRANITE LODGE, NO. iSîsm ■*> 63. A.O.U.W.-The officer.

gr and member» of GraiiUe 
3— Lodge No. 53, A.O.U.w,, 

Li>» are requested to attend the 
funeral of otir late Brother 

V James B. Boustead, from >° his late residence. &o. 4Ô1 
Jarvis Stseet, on Monday 
afternoon at 8 o clock. 

J. A. ATHERTON, M. Workman. WILLIAM 
TUOZE, Recorder.

5

%

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

• —Teacher of—
PIANO. HARMONY, Eto

By my method, brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through 1er 
Tailed experience, children with or 
talent can be made superior readers and

136

andSTthout

fine performers.

Trinity University
TORONTO.

The leading University of Canada, In 
which Religious Teaching and Residential 
Colleges are combined. Colleges for men 
and women, open to nil without restric
tions of creed. Special religions teaching 
provided, (a) for students of Church of 
England; (b) for students of other com
munions.

Address RcV. T. O. STREET MACKLEM, 
M.A., D.D., Trinity College, Toronto. 14

Steel
Shafting
ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,
TORONTO.

Phrnes-3829-8880. 13G

Î
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APRIL 14 1902

SPRING _______________________
CLEANING AND DYEING ctorige for furnittre and

* æ ... „ , O Pianos: doultlr and single Furniture
Phoneandone of our wagons will call for Vans for moving: the oldest and most rell*

KS finlshetL‘^For ffiie^roik’lh(fbe8t<hoUHcin ^and Cartage. 
Canada,

tSTOltAGB.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSOrfCO., BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance
T) UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-CATtiBB 
D penter end joiner work, band snwlnjp$|M 
shaping, mouldiugs. etc. W. F. Petry, SfSjHU 
Mary.-street.

1TypewritersforSaleR 1C HARD G.-KIRBY. 73!) YONGE-8T.,’ 
coi.tracier for carpenter and jolnei 

work: general job!dug promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvemets.

(LAWS MANURE.

/ x LD MANURE. SPECIAL?.Y ADAPT- 
V ) ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Vt 
.Ini vis. Phone Main *2510.Apply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

This machine is the Canadian standard type
writer, and has been adopted on the C.P.K.

V kSlTltlXARl.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- . 
JC ■ geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of^vgs. Telephone, Main 141.

ril HE ONTARIO VF.VEP.IXARY COL-
Wp,!nLtincFOBlomaR-P”4° Ktoastr'ert rii.to.'^riiuunry^rn^/'nn^ffighu'^

• foVonto R° m8 " 24 KiB<-,tree‘ Rton begins in October. Telephcu,- Male •„

ART.

J
Did Step-Son Do It?

Cleveland, O., .April 13.—Mrs. Martha —- 
J. Calhoun, aged 75, and her daugh- T 
ter. Mm Vaughan, ag"ed 4P», were shot

H.tua station, 40 miles southeast of thds 530 Jnrvia-street. 
cdty. Will Vaughan, a stepson of the ?—- 
younger woman, is locked up in Ra
venna Jail, charged with the crimes. ___
Mrs. Vaughan was shot five times in a PAYING PROFESSION CAN RB

learned in n few weeks: become In* 
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
Sc Art Co.. 11% Richmond street W., 1<h 
ronto.

MA11R1 AGE LICENSES.
ÎAS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRUGS 

Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-etreet.
g'v

î Y
EDUCATIONAL.

im
the head, the sixth bullet of a revolver 
ending the life of her mother. chol

Burglar. Murder.
Mahoney City, Pa., April l.$ —Seven 

masked burglars entered a boarding 
house near the GBberton Colliery, early 
this morning, and killed Wtirtl Talro, 
aged 35 years,shot and slightly wound
ed Mrs. George Bernltz, and clubbed „ 
her hjisband so badly that h# is In a |4 
serious condition.

WITHOUT
writing; 1 Frap BRMAN AN1> FRENCH 

VT study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
law. 96 MeCnul-stroet.

&FARM TO RENT.
ARM TO RENT-IMMEDIATE P08- 

session. Apply to George- Jackson* 
Downivlew.
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T[fDG£ A TREE FROM ITS FRUIT
v y\ND A CIGAR FROM ITS LEAR.

8TOVR 
! Toron to; Jd TA ad e—Havana Varsity Beat the Crescents, Piper 

Pitching, by Seven Runs 
to Four.

LARGE
iprstonv, vXa*1 Ie<y

iII IDM TO-
card la V

«CABLE” Cigar, 5 Cents i1 *^ MADE FROM the finest selected1^*
HRf A ^MUPtHTSKrO1

SUBLIME 3 FOR 25*. _ PURITANOS 10* EACH. 
PERFECTOS 15*EACH . CRANDAS SELECTOS 35*EACH.

h TRAV-

TORONTO-PARK NINE, NO GAME
g.

pn.' TM- 
tk*. Pet- ÜMany Exhibition Contest* Across 

the 14ne—Note» of the 

Amateurs.

r *

0I =

COSTS THE RETAILER 4 CENTS
SUPERIOR TO MOST BRANDS SOLD AT 10c.

TRY ONE.

f Varsity and the Crescents played nine 
full Innings, regardless of the rain, Satur
day afternoon. The city champions were 
without the services of their pitchers, 
Scott and Armstrong, and Piper trom the 
outfield was pressed Into service, doing 
good work under the circumstance®. Var
sity won by 30 to 5, the score being as 
follows:

X mat,.
ite Win.
f*ols fop
rs apply

A “Royal” 
Welcome

J1 \
■

t York, 
litlraore, 

Ple
ut-cl n si. 
Ve °ffvr

isr. earn 
for t.s. 

n.” full 
Call or

">c : five

rtclpal.

R.H.E. 
.001 

...Oil 
3b. 1 1 0 

2 10

Varsity—
De Lury, If.. 3 2 0Dunlop, ss 
Williams, lb. 2 1 Hiper, p . 
Parry, c .... 1 1 0 W.B 
Buck, rf

R.H.E. Crescenti

v®1
nie J. ÎH, Free Admission 94, Josle F. .'3. 
Miss /.era «2, Hoirie S. S8, King Tatlus 
86, Emathion 85.

Third race, % mile—Nobleman 112, Ice 
King 100, Federal 100, Will Pirate 106, Am
pere 106, Tom Colllus 104, Sir Christopher 
101, Toah 98, Duke of Connaught 95, Lee 
Nutter 95. Hope-field 90.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Mr. Rose 125, Felix 
Bard 110. C. B. Campbell 118, Lord Quex 
106, 'Terra Flrma 94, Lou Woods 94.

Fifth race, 4^ furlongs, eelllng-Prlnce 
of Endurance 106. Elizabeth Anderson 105, 
Germany 105, Gallant Smith 104, John 
Carney 102, A raxes 100. Courage 400, Din- 

99. Votary 97, Vestia 92, Cherokee

THE M CLELLAND-HYAN BOUT. enson.
u,.v», u .... 0 1 0Cardow, 2b . 2 1 0 
Weldon, 2b.. 0 1 IT.Benson, lb. 1 0 0 
Roes, cf .... 1 1 0 Synge, rf ..120 
Biggs, ss ... 1 1 OR.Benson, c.. 0 O 0 
Kappele, 3b.. 1 0 0 AnketelI.ef ..000 
Dobson, 3b . 0 0 1 Harris, rf ..020 
Eckardt, p .. 0 0 1

I -

Local Boxing Followers Pleased 
With Crescent Club’s Match.

The announcement that Jack McClelland 
and Billy Ryan would open the Crescent 
Athletic Club’s boxing season met with 
general approval among local followers of 
the manly art. Everyone agrees that the 
lads are at the top of the featherweight 
division, but no one seems sure about pick
ing the winner. When the pair met about 
a year ago at Youngstown. Ohio, the result 
was a draw. Since noth have im
proved, especially Ryan, judging by his two 
bouts with Callanan. The Syracuse ’.ad is 
out for the championship, and a victory 
over McClelland will assure him of a match 
with Young Corbett or Terry McGovern.

The articles call for 20 rounds at 120 lbs. 
for one of the largest purses ever hung up 
In Canada. The men must be In Toronto 
by next Wednesday, and both have accept
ed the conditions. J. Dan Ackerman or 
Apollo of The Syracuse Telegram, who Is 
bringing Ryan to the front, wired on Sat
urday that his man and trainer would be 
iu Toronto on time, training from Mr. 
Scholes’ Athletic Hotel. McClelland 
Manager Corcoran will, as usual, put up at 
the Globe Hotel, both places being con
venient to-the Mutual-street Rink, where 
the bout takes place next Saturday night.

Off to Ottawa..
Toronto’s representatives for the Ottawa 

championship boxing and wrestling tourna
ment leave this morning at 0 o’clock by 
the CtP.R. A dozen or more will take the 
trip. Those who did not receive their 
tickets will be provided for at the Union 
Station this mofriing.

\

I. NlThe Track Was Fast at Bennings and 
Four Favorites Won—Daly 

Had Two Wins.
To All Who Appreciate 
Good Shoes

Totals .. .10 9 3 .Totals .... 5 7 3 
00220402 x—10 
00021010 1—5

Varsity .
Crescents 

Three base hit—Biggs.

FD/ IS Saturday Exhibition Game».
At Easton— R- H. E.

Montreal ........ 100 00020 3— 6 7 3
North Ends ... 00202000 1— 5 7 7 

Batteries—Dangdon, Lee and Diggins; 
McFetridge, Stecker and Rothfuss.

At Ithaca—
Cornell ..........

ero
Lass 92. _

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Trebor 310, 
Satin Coat 107, Mr. Phlnizy 106, Monos 
106, Walkenshnw 105, Elsie Bramble 104, 
Lee King 106, Pay the Fiddler 98, Plead 
95, Drummond 93.

tt in-

DARYL RAN SECOND AT MEMPHISlleirton-
tt The day of good things has come for thrifty men who wish to purchase a smart, 

high-grade shoe at a remarkably low price. We have just completed one of the 
most important purchases of men’s shoes ever made in Toronto, and have de
cided to give the public the benefit of our close and timely buying,

R. H. E.
30020015 x—11 12 2 

Rochester .... 00000010 0— 1 4 8 
Batteries—Chase, Bristol and Whlnnery; 

McPherson and Love.
At Providence— R- H. E.

Brown .................  011000100— 3 10 2
Providence ... 00021000 1— 4 7 1 

Batteries—Phillips and Hatch; Sullivan, 
Eaton and Corridon.

At Ohio Field—
N.Y. University 400130000-8 11 6
Ursbius ............. 0 0 4 1 0 2 1 0 1— 9 13 3

Batteries—O’Oonnor and Coe; Townsend 
and Place.

At West Point-
Union ..................
West Point ... 00002000 x— 2 4 6 

Batteries—(Devoe and Griswald; Carter, 
Graham and Hacket.

At iNewark—

Dlcfc Fnrber Won the Steeplechase 
•Monday’s

F REM- 
| ? erfod; After Hard Rac<

Raclas Card.
Oakland entries: First race, 3-year-olds, 

selling, 5 furlongs—Yrsrola 112, Cat hello 
112. Annie Max 112, Knockings 112, Sterl
ings Towers 107. Flitting 107. Lunga 107, 
Azarine 107, Jennie Hughes, Stireeu, 
Yankee Lass 107.

Second race, 3-year-olds, selling, 4 fur
longs—Lizzie Rice 112, Dick Roberts 110, 
Esvnrola 107, Estoy Llsto 106, Oro Viva 
1<>6, Donanil 106, Toto Gratiot 106, Clarlr> 
vtte 103. Amomna, Tom Mitchell, Little 
Margaret, Len Reno 103.

Third race, 3-year-olds and upward, sell
ing. 1% miles—La Borgia, Royal Prize, 
Plan 122. Picador 121, Billy Lyons 11S, Ma
jor Hooker. Vim 114, Lena 112. El Fonso 
no. Brutal 110, Compass 108, Forest King 
106.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and upward, tell
ing, 7 furlongs— Ada N. 114, Varro, Sir 
Hampton 112. Sly 111, Billy Moore 100. 
First Shot 109, DolHie Weiithoff 107, Golden 
Light 106, El Oriente 106, Ax minster 98, 
So 11 mis 97. San Lution 96.

Fifth race, 4-year-olds and upward, sell
ing. l mile—Antolee 107. Rio Shannon 104, 
Tonic, Capt. Gaines 104. Free Lance 104, 
Rodwald 101. Ohta. Aloha 101, Gawaine, 
Marshal 100. Idaho Chief II. 97.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upvard, sell
ing. 6 furlongs—Dorian 120, Mike Strauss 
117, Tiburon 117. Our Lizzie 115, Ben Led! 
lie. Intrepido 114. Skip Me 112. Maraschino 
109. Tyranus 109. Prestano 100, Merops 
107, Lass of Lnngdon 107.

Washington, April 12.—The feature race 
at Beamings to-day was the Spring Handi
cap, which was won by Himself, a 7-to 10 
favorite. The rest of the card was divided 
between first and second choices. The 

summary :
First race, hurdle handicap, 1*4 miles — 

Gould. 145 (Hunt), 2 to 1, 1; Tankard, 134 
(Dayton), 4 to X, 2; Water Alone. 135 (Tay
lor), 10 to X 3. Time 2.52 2-5. Klondike 
IL. J. A. Warner and Cheval D’Or also 
ran

FFORD, 
I in Can-

<

Fifteen Hundred Pairs 
Fine American Footwear

R. H. E.

mV'vl 
■ •?¥BEAIT, 

in; ca*t R. H. E.
100000000-1 2 i

and

RITER
►rid. Black and patent leather in all the latest and most popular styles by one of the 

most celebrated makers—regular price $5.00, but which, from close buying, we can 
place on sale for five days only, commencing to-day, at the astonishingly 
low figure of $3.50 per pair.

V —Shoes that will give unrivalled wear and look well 
—all the time. Come early and take first choice.

R. H. E.
Boston ................ 000000020-2 8 3

010000000-1 5 5 
Batteries—Willis and Kittrtdge; Gaxoney, 

Cross and Jope.
At New Haven—

Yale ....
Wesleyan

Second race, 4% furlongs—Blue and Oi> 
ange, 110 (Burns). 7 to lu, 1; Spriugbrook, 
107 (Booker). 7 to 5, 2; Squid, 104 (Miles), 
20 to 1, 3. Time .57 4-5. Julia Laysou, Al
ii ne, Violet also ran.

l.YDti 
r rough- 

hor 
■n, ^

Newark

a
Third race, handicap steeplechase, about 

2 miles—Decameron. 150 (Parsons), even, 1; 
Arius. 143 (Carson), 7 to 5. 2; Silent Fneud, 

Time 4.07. Only

52500200 x—14 H8 E4 

000002000-2 3 11 
Batteries—Garvan and Winslow; Helme, 

Chapman and Inglds.
At Washington— R. H. B.

Georgetown ... 21240003 1—13 15 4 
Washington .. 00110500 1— 8 8 5 

Batteries—Mackay, Blewett and Apport
ons; Lee, Carrick and Wolverton.

At Philadelphia— R. H. B.
Carlisle Indians 0 00000010-1 3 10 
Pennsylvania.. 00202307 x—14 14 3 

Batteries—Bender and Ç. Baird; Reynolds 
and Bennett.

, Mica, 
ii. 331 130 (Dayton). 3 to 1. 3. 

three starters.
Fourth race, Bennings Spring Handicap, 
mile—Himself. 10b (Brennan), 7 to 10. l; 

Price, 106 (Burns). 3 to 1, 2; Man o’ W 
105 (L. Smith). 20 to L 3. Time i.2u.
Luca Bastile also ran 

Fifth, race, maidens, % mile— Fabius», 
(Brennan). 5 to 2, 1; Nuptial, 95 (Wonderly). 
even, 2; Florad, 104 (Booker). 40 to 13. 
Time 1.31. Bob Alone, Locke, Biff, Od-ls 
and Ends Sunny Port, May J. also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards—Swamp
lands, 84 (Creamer). 20 to 1, 1; Nlnonla, 96 
(Smith) 8 to X Carroll D., 99 (\Voador- 
ly), 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Rough Rider, 
False Alarm, Benckart. Curtsey also rau.

Roeedjale’s Nlew Pro, 
Roeedales now pro. will be on the 

grounds May 15. Hto name Is Pynam and 
he comes strongly recommended by Lord 
Hawke and Fleetwood. He held the aver
age In bo-wling and batting for several 
years In the Huddersfield League games. 
He is 27 years of age and a very clever 
coach. He is especially strong in bowling.

City Cricket Championship.
The secretaries of the city cricket clubs 

meet at the Granite Club, Church-street, to 
organize the city cricket league this et en- 
lng at 8.15 o’clock. A handsome shield has 
been (donated thru the efforts of Mr. 
Harry Beatty.

LITER- 
fl heads, 
(cry, «7

ar.
Fonso

104

THE ROYAL,Tlie Kentucky Favorites.
Chi,e\lnSton.' uKv;> April 13.—Secretary 
bnnnklin of the Kentucky Horse-Breeders’
Association has closed the Kentucky Fu- 
tnrLityA wifh 1145 entries, from 38 "states 
and Canada. Kentucky sends 424, New 
Wk 134. Massachusetts 119. Illinois 91.

_ . . . „ ^ Ohio 46. California 44. West Virginia and
Daryl Floi.lied Second. Georgia 30 each. Indiana 24. Pennsylvania

Memphis, April 12.—The feature race and New Hampshire 19 each Kansas 16, 
here to-day was the steeplechase. Tills New Jersey 14, Tennessee 13, Nebraska
was won by Dick Furber. tne favorite, lhe and Texas 11 each, Canada 15.
Canadian horse Daryl was second, tour Among the nominators are : Patch«n
favorites finished in front. Autumn Leaves : Wilkes Farm, Lexington. 60: Walnut Hall 
landed at 20 to 1. The summary : Farm, Douerail. Ky., 35; Shultsliurst Farm,

First race, selling, % mile— Amirante, 96 ; port Chester, N.Y., 26; Allen Farm. PIt*s- 
(I.ondon). 8 to 5, 1; Small •Ta9-K,n5S.|vinv field. Mass.. 25? Cochrane Bros., Lexington, 
enruth). 10 to 1, 2: Aratoma.ei06 Ink- , Thomas W. Lawson, Boston. 21; Palo 
field). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Alto and Henry Schmulbach. 20 each: J.
Collins, Curd Gillock. Salinda, StaL J:"** Malcolm Forbes. Boston, 18; James Butler,
Assessment, The Caxton. Harry bharer, ; East Ariew, N.Y., 17; A. S. Ashbrook,
Lee Nutter and Ermack also ran. I Cynthiana, Ky.. Lookout Farm, South Nat-

Second race, % mile—Henry McDaniel^, fnk ^jasR . Maplewood Farm. Portsmouth.
110 <R. Williams), 2 to 11; John A. Scott, j s„ and J. McDonald, Cuthbert. Ga.. 16

«113 (J. Woods). 4 to 1, 2. Foor Boy. iu each; A. G. Danforth & Son. Washington.
NWtnkfield), 7 to 5, 3 Time .oO%* Ill,. iô: Idle Hour Farm. Macon. Ga.. and
Spotts, Budweiser and Mood Lake a » Orchard Park Farm. Lexington, 14 each; 
ran. ,, . . T Scott Newman. Louisville. 11; H. Lasher.

Third race. 1 mile—Autumn Leaves. iw i^xin2rton nnq j d. Grover, Georgetown,
A (Undsay). 20 to 1, 1; Aladdin, ion (Cob» r > . Ky ^ oa<»h.

6 to 1. 2; Lucien 1W (BirKen )t ^he preduct of these 1145 mares nomlnat-
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.4V>,. The Ri>al* ' * ed represent the get of 2S3 of the most
moinen and De'Aa'’1?,n rflr«riy. ms n prominent American sires. There were 172

Fourth race, î^,JP‘les—The Daay. • Tecorq animate: 35 of them'are in the 2.10 : St. Simon’s Cricket Club.
•Woods) 7 to 5. 1: Max raperi lj 5 to 2." '‘lasa.or better. 41 between 2.10^ and 2.15, j The annual meeting of the St. Simon’s
7 J: ?<SS ® wSSti ilM ran ’ i 43 2.15% to 2.20. and 53 from 2.20% to 2.30. j church Cricket Clnb will be held tn the
3. Time „^„rtlcaD Steeplechase. : Of the marcs In the stake book 284 are basement of the church on Friday evening,

Fifth race. Cotton Handicap j^hnstonl 1 of standard records. 06 In the 2.15 class. the 18th lnst at g o'clock sharp. All mem-
full eodfse-Dlck hurher. 1C0^(G Jonneton^. g ^ thp 220 flnsB or better 140 others ,,ers of the club, and those interested in
- to 11: Daryl. s. V ■o»t- , 3 of record, and the rest of the highest the g.ame, are requested to be on hand.
2: Golden Link, IS iweper). . .. ^ standard of breeding. -------------
Time 5.00-, M^o.rGot. Boyd. Falella ------------- RoyaI Canadian Bicycle Clnb.
Hsuth race seUiue. 4% furlongs—Votary. Cnnaidlan Horses Training. The Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb held

ÏBIrkenrùth), even. 1 : Rainey f •• " New York. April 20.—The clouds and their annual conversazione Friday evening
n icanl 8 to 1 2: Dross. 108 , inkneiai, c]oom Ti;:,; have held sway at Sheepsheail In their large club rooms, Broadview-ave-
- to 1 3 Pretty Charlie. Valderde, Pinero. par for the last fortnight met a serious :mc., Tho gymnasium was tastefully deco- 
certlé Welmbold and Vestia also ran. reluift at Old Sol's hands yesterday. The rated with large streamers and numerous

The Cotton Steeplechase with 81000 ami- track waa |„ beautiful shape, the work flags while the parlors were made very 
,h„ mo«t valuable .steeplechase m tne brought iff was on the good side, and it attractive and cosy by the many trophies 

Vv' , w„, .he feature of the card, dick was a cala training day at the Coney Is- of the cluli. entwined wit# the club colors
vvfvbêr from the barn of S. S. Tracey & lalul jockeV Club's great racing ground. of red. white and blue, with beautiful

, fsvorite at 13 to 5. was the winner. Canada Jack Atkins sent Sister Juliet six palms and fern-s here and there. The even- 
r- rtovd heavilv plaved at 4 to 1. went furlongs in i.ifl. Sweet Clover, that la |ng was spent In dancing, progressive 

the first" lump, severely injuring j complaining a bit, was not shown on the euchre, ping-pong ar.d other amusements. 
Sf, rider Southerland. track. , , 1 The progressfve euchre proved very Inter-
his rider, a Frank McCabe sent Cobourg six furlongs ! esting. Mrs. A. Capps and Mrs. Guard

- , , Oakland. ! In 1.23. Golden re covered the same ground Were the recipients of first and second
rtesults at t aKio ^ presumption, Rasuto and others „rlzes for the ladies, while Mr L. Lorrlgan

Oakland. April 12.—M eather ciear, tra w(>re „n the easy side. The same can be anfl Mr. G. C. Abbott secured the prizes
- t„ o 1- said of the youngsters. Merry England, fol. the gentlemen, and the booby prize

1 -• Pan Longin. Dragon, Pan gagloba, Healing wa„ given to Miss Finnegan for the ladles
Salve and others. and to Mr. G. Thompson for the gentle-

men. The musical part of the evening 
well tilled by Messrs. George Banni 
Lou Bonsall. Ed. Tustln, William Ross and 
A. Miller, with a few selections on the 
phonograph by Mr. D. Smith. After he 
hundred or more gucsts had PaItnken nf 
a handsome supper, provided by the hosts 
the members and iheir friends Jouftieyad 
to the gymnasium, where the 
nlnved an excellent program of danci s, 
which were much enjoyed by guests
and were kept going ullt11 the small hours 
of the morning. Among the maw guests

and Mrs. A Cappe.jMr. and

Joctey Cab for ,ri,ndo„
If Hamilton ran support a thriving Jockey Murphy. Mr. arm M|sg Boli, Miss

Club, there is no reason why London can- Abbott and i Russell. Mr. Young,
not do so. It Is. therefore, to he hop'd Dudley, Ml^ (; (iuarlL Mr. G. Guard, 
that those gcntlemon who are at present Miss MturphD • Mr p. Barnes. Mr. Ent- 
talklng of forming a Jockey Club here will Mr. J. Maxw ell. Mr E Brown. Mr.
see their way clear to turning what Is at I wlstle. Mr. 5}g^aïdson'. Mr. Pcnsllly. Mr. 
presont little more than a suggestion into J F.. ‘ . 0thers. who a * „
an actuality. Intndon will welcome a Harlock and mn , )lfe 0f the
Jorkov Club, for the city always has been less prominent in 
partial to running races.—London Free Last End.
Press.

RFECT 
•iiecting 
.v 1th oat 
frhtors 
•ante*4:

'pbr.ne 
rtat1res 
a I Mor- 

corner

R. H. B.
4 3 620420 x—21 24 2 
010100200-4 11 8

Athletic®
Princeton

Batteries—Plank and Steelman; Bernhard 
and Powers ; Stevens and Green.

Regular Price d* _ _ _
$5.00, for.... *P3.50

TORONTO88 Yonge Street,R. H. E.
Philadelphia .. 0 3 4 0 0 3 1 0 x—11 15 2
Vlllanova .......... 010000000—1 5 0

Batteife-s—-Voorhees and Jacklitach; Iberg 
and Dooln, Hale and McGinley.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
St Louis .0200030000 1— 6 11 4 
Louisville .00000110300— 5 16 6 

Batteries-iAdams and Ryan; Flaherty 
and Spiles.

At Bethlehem— R. H E
Columbia .......... 101202000—6 10 2
Lehigh ............... 30 0 00402 x— 9 10 4

Batteries—Grant, Tyler and Goodman; 
Seller, Parabaugb, Taylor and Llllev.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Harvard .......... 1124100 2x—11 13 6
TJltiver. of V... 100024100—8 7 7 

Rattories—Clarkson and Kernan; Carter 
flud Herndon.

At Detroit—LaiRoy’» wildness and fonr 
hits were responsible for Detroit’s five 
runs in the eighth inning. Buffalo could 
not hit Slever or Mercer. Score:

All these Shoes polished free of charge.
147 Uxbridge Cricket Club.

"Uxbridge, April 12.—The Uxbridge Cricket 
Club was reorganized last evening for the 
season of 1902. There was a representa
tive gathering, and business of 1901 waa 
closed, showing the club In good financial 
standing.
grounds again for the season, and expect 
to put the crease In good form for a bu»y 
season.

All communications addressed to Dr. D. 
A. Clark, secretary Uxbridge C.C., Ux
bridge. will receive prompt attention. The 
election of officers resulted as follows :

Patrons. W. M\ Jones, W. E. Cnrswe'l, 
Charles Logan: hon. president. Dr. H. Bas- 
com: president. Mllllam Hamilton; vice- 
presidents, S. S. Sharpe, W. S. Ormiston; 
sectetary. Dr. D. A. Clark; treasurer, Alex. 
Graham; captain, A. J. Coombe: committee. 

Hare. G. H. Campbell,James Coombe.

nlngs game at the corner of Carlaw-ave- 
uue and Queen-street on Saturday after
noon, which resulted in a victory for the 
former by 4—1. Batteries: Alerts. Cooper 
and Frizzell; Withrows, Lang, Maple and 
Burridge. . „ _

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 4 3 6 2 0 4 2 0 *—21 24 1
Princeton ..........  01010020 0— 4 11 8

Batteries—Plank. Bernhard. Steelman and 
Powers; Steven, and Green.

The following players will represent the 
North Toronto B.B.C. In their game with 
the Maple Leafs, on Monday: L. Swee- 
nev, Valere, S. Cobaln. pltohers; W. 
Clews, catcher: W. Blakey. first base; S. 
Green, second bsse; J. Giroux, shortstop; 
W Mills, third base; R. Strells, left field: 
D. Hines, centre field; W. Hestor, right 
field.

The Columbians will hold a theeting In 
the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors to-morrow 
night. All players are requested to be there 
at 8 o'clock. The Columbians would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday next. De 
La Salle preferred. Address J. O’Hearn, 
3 D’Arcy-street.

The Humhersides of the Junior League 
would like to arrange a game for April 19 
on the home grounds with any junior team 
In the city. Willows, Résolûtes. Carnations 
or Argyles preferred. Address C. W. Lam-
hTh'e Ÿ.aketdews will meet In the Central j 

Y M C A. on Monday might at 8 o clock 
Rtmrm As matters of Importance will I e 
transacted, the following members are re- 
nnpKtpd to attend : J. Moran Kennedy,

Cheftham. L F^Mgân, 'Parte. TO'Con nor. 
Tho a W C baseball team met and de-

Wftteï ‘ASK «SK
CThe nBrowMos will hold a meeting on 
Tuesday, A?rll 15 A full attendance of
mTheeCa^a«oanTnd1i hold a meeting on

8a«. at JKJS |
players are requested ^°cat‘™a a success-

i

ing: Mamger P. Cooney expects to have

Tnmk transportitlon depart- 
Thc Grand 1 hngehnll team on Sattir- 

ment ®rJf,,?h,î0eolu)^Sg"offices: Hon. :>res6-
rtay with the follow ing(deii^ Q R Mool.e;
dont. J. j- p Worth : eorrotary,
a(ice-FfrcsIdent. C. Cranston; commit-
7irn^^rsn M^donald, wflmot.’ Scour, 
delegate league meeting, Cranston and 

Turvey.

ISTLft,
ictoria-

L 5Mafn
The dub have seemred thfe

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

ed

. BAB- 
c. Tern.

dy
STERS.t 
V Build- S
L3S1.

ILL*.., f 
|vf Com. *

loaned. Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

V. M. Detroit ............... 1011002 5 x-10 12 *5
Buffalo ............... 01000200 1— 4 4 2

Batteries—Stover, Mercer and McGufre 
and Buelow; A mote. La Roy and Bevler.

whiskies.
s. so- A

etc., 9 ■ 1
tt East, 
uney te For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15Niag-ara District Lengne.

TVelland, April 12.—The lovers of base- 
ball met In Gross & White's office, electing 
the following officers : Horn, president, W 
M. German M.P.; hon. vice-president, J" 
>■ Gross, M.L.A.; president, W. W. Wilson; 
first vice-president, H. L. Frost; second 
vice-president, W. J. Best: secretarv trea
surer, D. B. White: manager Charles A. 
Love ; Executive Committee, D. B. White; 
W. H. Moore, A. E. Garden, R. Holcombe 
and J. Doan.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for Canada
BOMER-
b-street, 
hms for 
Sunday 
issued.

r .iss he 
lephone A Good Thing.Arrangements were started 

for forming a Niagara District League, and 
a meeting will be held Inter to complete it. 
Great interest is manifested, and the pros
pects are that this will be a good season 
for baseball in this district.

AND* 
otropol- 
yevatora 
rs from 

J. W.
:

Toronto rs. North Toronto To-Day.
Big Bill Massey on Saturday accept’d 

Manager Barrow’s terms to play with To
ronto on first base. He will be here to
morrow, along with Catcher Brennan. The 
Torontos play North Toronto this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at Baseball Park, and Massey 
will be the only man of the regulars out 
of the game.

The Toronto team will be as follows : 
Hollis, Phillips. Curry, pitchers; Elliott, 
catcher; Toft, flrst__base; Miller, second 
base; Downey, shortstop; Carr, third bas^; 
Baimon. left field; Hargrove, centre field; 
Jaek'White, right field.

The following team will represent North 
Toronto in their era me with Toronto this 
afternoon at Diamond Park : Clewes, 
catcher; Cohean, Sweeney, Knotty Lee, Val- 
lear pitchers; Blakey, first base: Green, 
second base; Giroux, shortstop; Mills, third 
base; Hester, loft field: Hynes, centre field; 
Shill right field. Pioyers are requested 
to meet at James» O’Halloran’n Hotel, Deer 
Park, at 1 o’clock______

Toronto»’ Exhibition Game*.
On Saturday, Manager Barrow cancelled 

the Torontos"’ exhibition trip thru New 
York State, and thus all the local teams 
wanting games at Baseball Park will have 
the chance to play, the revised list be
ing as follows:

Monday, April 14—North Torontos.
Tuesday—St. Michael's College.
Wednesday—Park Nine.
Thursday—St. Mary’s.
Friday—iHeintzrcan’s.
Saturday—Crescents.
Monday—Varsity.
Tuesday—Llederkranz.
Wednesday—Crescents.
Thursday—Cadets.
Friday—Night Owls.
Saturday, April 26.—St. Mary’s.

Bicycling in its palmy days was a craze. Now it 
has settled down to be a staid, pleasant exercise— 
a convenient, cheap and healthy form of transpor
tation. With the new

CAN.— 
ng and 
Ic-light- 
n suite; 
4. G re

fs st. „ ,
«tïïSWTT E?npilar 3. Time 1.48.

Serond rare—Capt. Games. 3 to 5, 1.
MFlns 2* Halemctta, 3. rime 1.29.

Third rave—Bab, 8 to 1. 1: Limelight,
KIttv Kollv. 3. Time 1.41%.

Fourth race—Gold Van, 8 to 1. 1: Arabo,

~ Sjxth^race—Doublet, 5u'l. 1: May W., acted. Including the election of officers.

* ‘ Flush of Gold.J_T.me 1.13V, Dr|vlnR Mntlnee7T7 Exb.bH.oa Par,

M hfa* Entries ^
Memphis Entrl •. gell|ng—Uncle Tom, firm Ottawa, acceding to the clubs te-

T13 rMenace 111 Glade Run 108. Searcher quest for the use of the Exhibition track 
ïn-' Tarboc 102 for matinees and speeding purposes. The

Seco^f race T mile. s-lling-Edith Q. club will have the right to charge adntls- 
lol lncJdrntai 101. Mr. Fomcry 97. Nan- si. n to the grand stand at all these ma-

Woods.

was
ater.Driving: Club’* Annual.Toronto

The annual meeting of the Toronto Driv
ing Club is called for to-night at 8 o clo.-k 
in room 10, Y.M.C.A. Hall. Yonge and Me- 
Gill-streets. A

NS.

HYGIENIC CUSHION 
FRAME

*
AVE, 

j "to ai
tf

it’s doubly a pleasure—makes all roads smooth 
roads.CENT.

•sliding
vnoldflu
Cd.tf G. PERFECT

BICYCLES
\PEO-

,v pay- 
•iuclpsi
n*.

Carnet Co.’» Team Won.

^"edt^’Ta'ltC^me Saturday on Stnn :y 

Th c r p la\*o f both teams was good, consdd-

1 torv was placed to rhelr credlt. 
ÆIXrF-^k. "K Robln-

Koblnzon^tia^’ tChrist J. Stinson, K. Ellerby, E. Brown, 

F. Packer.
C. School are to 

playing of their team, 
ly been organized.

L: HOLD 
[Wagons 
Kt might 

to Vo., 
UZ. cot*

more or

the ga
Sunday. HAVE THEMWrite for Catalogue.Blue Kaclns»" »utdoor

was'*excellOTt. la the Vrif jILe open for

S3|afe‘MSr£sa
beeausq they come

York. 2; George Gargen, Nexs

At Aqueduct To-Morrow.
New York. April 12.—Aqueduct 

course will be a busy place to-dav. for ic 
expected that most of the 500 horses 

whieh will take part In the 15 vs ’meet
ing. which begins on Tuesday, will be with
in its gates by sundown.

and, 
hwiHnre 
kst rell- 
'a rtsge.

was ns

34 King St. West.1i The spare time of oui 
occupied in 

work on our special $25 

suit.

Î As a result our $25 
suit in tweeds, serges 
or worsteds is superior 
to the average suit in 
cut, fit and looks.

M Sunday Baweball.
At New York—The Philadelphia Club of 

the American Baseball League shut out 
the Jersey City team of the Eastern 
league by a score of 4 to 0 at the West 
New York Club's grounds, Weehawken, 
N.J. Attendance 2200. Score:

InOR9. , | 1 cutters is be congratulated on the 
which has only late-

Some People CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LlfllTED,
TORONTO.

■4

m ■
■: ca

’IT,
are always 'hnppy 
to G. W. Nixon’s 
men’s furnishings, lot 
street.

for their hats and 
1-2 Yonge- Penctang Football Clnb.

ing officers were elected: Hop. president, 
I». Davidson: hon. vice-president. \\. H. 
Hew son: president. C. h. W right, \lce 
president, J. D. Graham: secretary-trea- 
O vo,. A j. Trevelyan : captain. H. Breck
inridge; manager, G. U. Wright ; commit
tee. F. Bowman, S. Bartley and >v m. 
Roche. Trevelyan and Roche were ap
pointed delegates to represent the Pene 
tang football team at a meeting of the 
North Rimer*» Football Association, to be 
held in Midland on Monday, 14th.

Philadelphia .. olOftftOOBO-^Vl
Jersey ............... 00000 O 00 O— 0 12

Batteries—Dnggleby, WiltsCe and Steel
man : Pfanmullcr and C'arke.

At Detroit—The Detroit American League 
team made it. throe straight games won 
from the Eastern League team:

» G E-ST., 
d jolnei 

ended
Kovle, New _
Yîïakif3mi.T!mopen "^rafeaslanaU-Won by

J^Vr^'e» SadMd,

? Twn'mlioa ha mil. a P 'tpraf^sslonaD-Wan 

hy NOW HnTeï M
•i^Walt'-r Bardgett, Buffalo (120 yards), 3.
^'"Ftve’ndV "handicap (amataxiri-Wnn by 

Charles Sehleo. Newark (50 yards . T< <ld> 
Billlnston. Vntlsburs iscratoh . -, George 
Giasson. Newark V>0 yaid4»), 3. lime

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN M£ Convidou
"(4ItM ':à

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, windgalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 

all unnatural , 
This '

i
R. II. E.

Detroit ............. 4 0 4 0 3 3 0 3 x-13 13 3
Buffalo ............. 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 0 0- 9 14 5

Batteries- Miller. Yeager and McAllister; 
Ferry and Hooker and Shaw and Bevler.

i 1■’■a’l/.DAIT- 
sbn, 9Î Port■Üi

: m Lremove 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) aet9 by ahsorb- 
ng rather than blister. This is the on v 

preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
Î Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- 
ed and will not kill the hair. Mannfac- 
ntred hv DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road. London E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J Am2KStSreetNBfstCTo?o™?8iOn?: 171

i*in Game Postponed.
Manager Kane had a strong team at 

Baseball Park Saturday, ready to give the 
Torontos a game, but the rain came 
down and made the muddy field impossible 
for baseball. The Park Nine team: Pear
son and Stevens, p; Williamson, c: Poult 
or 1b: McCranev. 2b: Ray, g.s.; Lament, 
3 b; Creller. Cully, Barlow, outfield.

Baseball Brevities.
St. Michael’s College beat the T.C.B.U. 

on Saturday afternoon by 13 to 4. Bat 
tories—St. Michael's College, Quinn and 
Duffv: I.C.B.U., Brophy and Swalwell.

The Alerts* and Withrows ployed a 3-in-

pil I Wine1V SÜK- 
i list In

12.41 1 5.5 41. ‘ The utmost care is 
taken with the workman-

Association Football.
i

The Torontos will hold only two prac- 
tiors this weak In preparation for the open
ing of the league on Saturday, namely,

^dlmT?orrta,1naty ,^"^'^0^ 

players attend both evenings Granner,
^rwft'i™free". CSAt W

ftÆ^«SSS5^?b held a good 

practice on Saturday afternoon /m the 
m icket grounds, Rosedale. A large number 

enthusiastic Juniors turned out, as also 
did sonm of the intermediates and senior*.
A meeting will he held some time during 
îho wu-ek when officers .will be electd.
1 The ( résrent Football ‘ ''ib wiU. ; a 
mpetinc in the parlors of Scholes Hotel, 
Y on vo st tri t, mi Tuesday night. All men,- 
b,TS and those wishing to join are request- 
ed to attend.

■ COL- 
\ rt. To*
L'ht. see-
1 Mala

Turf Gossip.Mi

r‘%®,
Nobody ever 

stops at a bottle,
This wine has 1 

no equal. Com
petition open to 
the world. Sold 
only in bottle.

The first four favorites won. and then 
•came a break. Fabius, a second choice 
securing the decision. The long shot of 
the day was Swamplands, which won the 
closing race at 20 to 1.

In the steeplechase three horses started, 
but onlv two wcr<- placed by the officials.

struggle Decameron beat 
Silent Friend fell, but 
remount ed and finished.

Get One Bottle of It
%ship.

", wwnmCl
.ffl I° Every effort is made to 

give satisfaction.

*" You have hundreds of 
imported patterns to 
choose from.

mr types of vaehts. It also provided a yacht 
that wUl be n comfortable cruiser as well 
as a racer. The union adopted the report 
or the committee, with tie yxceptm" that 
the rule relating to the 20-foot class van 
divided to include an 18-foot knockabout 
class and n 21-foot cabin riaas.

pRIAGH After a hard 
Arius a length.
As’he'faMml 1 > go the right course he was 

not placed til l’d-

rs.1 \ » B$*!Pbn ao®
v coing*» V ofp* %

rm i -pii,. i,rst spring meeting the Washington 
jock -v Club ever held was brought to a 
close before a large crowd. The club aas 
made a big profit. Backer» of form go 

wav heavily laden with the bookmakers 
‘ash During the 17 days of racing nearly 
70 per cent, of the favorites won.

W C Daly made the closing day mentor 
able In' wiuiilng .three races and securing
...... third m .in) "i'll fouv horses. H s
hov.- - Hîm^clf won the >«m-<nd pmt of the 
Bcnidugs Handicap. :,:5 !l" did the fipt in 
a ga !!<-p. Suhscqn. ntly Ills horses. I-a bins 
mid Swamplands, w<m the fifth and s xth 

rpspcctjvcly. Fa lends tno l.st <f 1 
winning owners, something he h< t:v?r 

•('inpltehed sit ti; s in >•: i:r: iicrc.'u o. e.

Life is Short Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar
To be retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian.

N B® 

Sdt Only to be had at M. M. Yard on’s Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street. 1

Drugs and drunkenness will cut 
off a mart’s life. Our

-nee 
vV.. ’VO-

For harness and hors' goods, try us. We 
rni-rv the largest and best assorted stock 
In the < ifv HarncHS made to order, from

Era n k B rod e r i c k a
harness» douhl- buggy harness, double car- 
r .ige harnesf;. coach harnes-s. farm nm- 

, _ „ .. 1 r ;m f,«. pom harness, cart harness and109 King bt. W Ivavv di-atight httrii.-ss. We also carry a ,v b Urge RIO-k'of trunks and bags, which we
olVer at clos:» prices. Tlic Rudd Haï ne-s 
co. ->5 Yonge-street.

0| PP CURBS IN 5 DAYS. |

I 1 Biff is the only remedy that will pes 

ig. Itively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet end ail 
“ Biexual diseases. No stricture, no pela, 
p I Price fl. Cell or write egeney.

Jy[ 278 Yonge-st., Tsrent#.

many years ,
treatment is properly administered 
hv a qualified physician according to 
constitutions. Wv pronllse you the 

Satisfactory proofs 
Write Box 124. Oakville. 

The Lakchurst Sanitarium, 
Established nearly tea

Yacht Racing: I nion.
Detroit. April 12.—The ^ aeht Racing T n- pTamiitfl, the fleet footed outfielder

p,n ... the Grant Lnk.ri nr•' h<T» W gh. ^‘''L^^nycd"In Bosran ^nce 1896. ,as4 
r, ”^wUPC,dtog lU'sralriU« .““ns Signed with the New York team.

'n-arE nubile <rme time ago and which in The annual general meeting of the Him- 
' substanee called for larger Immersed sec- ilton Cricket Club will be held Tuesdty
j fb.ti m.T cabin n.:.m and somewhat inrg- evening for the election of officers and the

-p» ! (.. frcr board than customary in some transaction of other important busing .

i'i non?
writings

White-
results.I furnished. 
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years.
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In our opinion, as shoe experts, She Invictus Boot 

made by Geo. A. Slater, Montreal, is the best boot for 
style, quality and finish made in Canada. As a matter 
of fact, the Invictus has given such general satisfaction,

and we’ve made the price so popu
lar, that it is fast taking the 
place of the best makes that come 
to us from across the line.

The shape of the Invictus 
Boot is very pleasing. It is an 

almost perfect model of 
the natnral foot. That

iTt*

XX;
ensures a perfect fit, as 

" well as ease and comfort
It isfor the wearer.

up-to-date in every re
spect—the style, making and material cannot be dis-

As forcounted. Every pair is guaranteed to 
value, you can safely match it with the standard $5-oo

wear.

boots:
It is a Goodyear Welted Boot, 
and can be had any size from
6 to 11 for men or sizes 2 1-2 to
7 for women. Our price for
this high-grade, up-to-date I 
boot Is............... ................................ '

Great Furniture Values
Our Third Floor with its immense display of Furni

ture is a great attraction for home-owners. So much to
see and so much worth seeing that a visit here is always 
interesting and profitable, 
ent with new and up-to-date ideas, invariably seen here 
in advance of the market.

The stock is resplend-

But to the thoughtful and 
careful ones the big economies make the strongest ap
peal. We could print columns to endorse that fact, but 
a few items will do as well as many. Study these for 
Tuesday:

Extra Snaps in Furniture
10 BUREAUS AND WASHSTANDS; assorted designs; in real mahog

any veneer and quarter-cut golden oak; swell-shaped bureaus, with 
large British bevel-plate mirrors ; combination washstands • all 
highly polished; regular prices $32.50 to $35.00; Tues
day at................................................. 25.00

6 ONLY SIDEBOARDS; select quarter-cut oak; hand-carved and polish
ed; top 52 inches wide; 18x40-inch shaped mirror; one large linen 
and, three small drawers ; one lined for cutlery; regu
lar price $28.50; Tuesday at....................................................... 21.00

10 EXTENSION TABLES; quarter-cut oak; highly polished top; size 
42x48 inches when closed; five handsomely turned and fluted legs 
extending to eight feet long; regular price $14.25; Tues
day at........................................................................................................ 11.90

Parlor and Bedroom Suites Extension Tables
No. 302—Extension Table; 

select quartered oak; 
highly polished; 44 in. 
wide; heavy shaped rim; 
five beautifully shaped 
leers; extending to 8 
feet long.

No. 761—Parlor Suite; 3 pieces, mahogany-finished 
frames, with genuine inlaid lines, highly polish
ed, upholstered in high-grade silk tapestry; this

es an elegant 3-piece suit, and up
holstered in first-class style................... 29.50

No. 444—Bedroom Suite; made of selected ash, 
golden finish, neatly carved ; bureau 40 in. wide, 
with shaped top, fitted with 20 x 24 inch bevel- 
plate mirror; combination washstand;
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide........................

Same Suite, made of birch, mahogany
finish........................................ ....................

Same Suite, made of solid oak, golden 
finish............................................ .................

: 14.50
14.25 No. 312—Extension Table; 

hardwood; dark antique 
finish ; top size when 
closed 42x42 in.; has 5 
heavy turned and fluted 
legs, which are fastened 
to top with patent blocks 
and can be shipped at a 
very low freight rate; 
extending to 6 ft. long, 
$5.15;extending r nr 
to 8 ft. long.... 0.0 0

Iron Beds
No. 03—Iron Bedstead 

white enamel 
pillars; with solid brass 
caps and knobs; head 
end 46 inches high; in 
sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 in. 
and 4 feet 6 Q A n 
inches wide.. Ue*rU

No. 801—Brass and Iron 
Bedstead ; white enam
el finish; 1-inch pillars, 
with extended foot end; 
brass rails; in sizes 3 ft.,
3 ft. 6 in. and r
4 ft. 6 in. wide 0 ■

15.00
16.50

Springs and Mattresses
No. 19—Woven-wire Spring Mattress; with 6-lock 

weave bands and 2 copper wire edge sup
ports; heavy hardwood frame; all sizes 1.50

No. 23—Woven-wire Mattress; well made, very
closely woven top and reinforced with 9-lock 
weaves, bands and side supports; this Q A 
we recommend.......................................... Z. U

1-iuchNo. 33—Hercules Spring; heavy hardwood frame; 
closely woven fabric; with 22 patent | g g
interlacing wires; all sizes

No. 1—Mixed Mattresses; seagrass and wool both 
sides; in sizes 2 feet by 4 feet, 2 feet 6 inches bv 
4 feet 6 inches, 11.25; 3 feet by 6 feet, $1.90; 3 
feet 6 inches by 6 feet to 4 feet 6 inches
by 6 feet.....................................................

No. 18-—Mixed Mattresses ; seagrass centre and 
white cotton tops both sides; covered with extra 
heavy ticking; well made; sizes 3 feet by 6 feet, 
$2.40; 3 feet 6 inches by 6 feet, $2.65; '
4 feet to 4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet......

2.00

2.90

The Invictus Boots
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The second year thereor 43 per cent.
further Increase, the totale be- Iwas a

Dewar’s Scotch *
“High Ball”

lng as follows:
First year of 2-cent rate, re-

Second year of 2-cent rate, re-
celpts....................... .. • •

Third year of 2-cent rate, re
ceipts 
Thus,

%$520,644

598,457 IFerry Company Will Erect Large 
Awning Over Their Out

door Theatre. I643,871 I:
there has been, to the three 

Increase In local passenger ! ei
years, an
receipts of 24 per cent. The general 
prosperity of the country is, of course, 

credited with some of this in
tuit it would be difficult to say

C|WINTER STORMS DID LITTLE DAMAGE
Clto be

Put a lump of Ice In a glass, a piece of lemon | 
peel and sufficient DEWAR’S Scotch Whisky 
for a drink, then Fill the glass With Rosbach or | 
any other good Aerated Water.

4K30«0«^>®00®0*®00®0«®0«®«X'

crease,
how much, for there Is no other road 
with which the Ontario oould be fairly 

It should be said that the

MSpring; GarbEverythin* Taking on
and the Place Will Be na ¥1 Ri

Popular as Ever.compared, 
former rate of three cents a mile did 
not apply to all local traffic; there 

round-trip tickets and

0|!The winter storms did little damage Si•to the Island. A few trees were up
rooted, tihe lake shore path was sub
merged to sand and the bicycle track 
In places was heaved out of place. The 
damage will all be repaired, and the 
|Island, which was the Mecca of so 

pleasure-seekers last summer, 
At Han-

were numerous 
other special forms, which were most
ly sold at two cents a mile, 
special forms were all withdrawn.

5 0
:<-ox;ov'-o-:«o.:*soyix»These

ti

Mk <- ■TRIBUTE TO CECIL RHODES.KEEP THE MONEY IN CANADA.
The amount of money paid by Cana

dians to the United States fire and 
life insurance companies is growing 
smaller from year to year, but It still

85 Typewriters 
Modern Methods 
Skilled Teachers

S]many
will be as Inviting as ever.
Ian's Point the high board fence sur
rounding the athletic grounds suffered, 
(several portions of It being down. The 
sand washed over the lake shore paith,

Funeral of Empire Builder Unique 
In World's History.

w

SI
There is the explanation of the 
success that comes to those who 
study shorthand and typewriting 
in this college

Rev. James Pedley, to his sermon idamounts to much too large a sum. 
According to the last blue book Cana
dians paid during 4901 to United 
States companies for fire insurance 
cash premiums amounting to $1,331.- 
000 and for life Insurance the ,sum 
of $4,709,000, or a total of $6,040,- 
000. Taking the period between 1875 
and 1901 we find the amounts of to- 

effected in Canada to be as 
Canadian companies $558,-

last night to Western Congregational 
Church, paid a high tribute to the 

and in some places It drifted to such memory of Cecil Rhodes. The pass- 
a height that it covered the fences of lng away of such an empire-builder, 
the near-by cottages. The frost and said he, justified some comment from 
snow played havoc with the bicycle the pulpit. There were men whose 
path which runs from the Point to lives were better to study than books, 
island Park. Numerous planks were and Rhodes was that ^md of a man. 
carried away, while to many places it His career was brief, but it waa cuta
way badly wrecked. The buildings on ed with Incidents. He had started 
the Point show traces of the winter's life under difficulties, but^ h
storms, but soon will be resplendent in hard and accumulated grea_ •
gay colors. One of the big trees near which he generously bequeathed, mak 
the office of the ferry company went lng his name immortal.. 
down one day. At Island Park a num- ; His funeral, saod M . ’
her of trees were uprooted, while the unique in the’ î^st°-, at Lnn_
limbs of many were broken. The walks While St. Pauls 1 Christians
along the houses on the lake shore don fouth Afrtol
were also deep in sand after the v.in- barbarians to South Africa ^ ^
Iter's storms. snert^Thls demonstrated that Cecil

Altho the season is Just commencing ™s °onm.edt and gloved by

Sit ClBRITISH-AWERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT,: 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal. Ni

si;

Li
IN:

Jasu ran ce
follows :
000,000, British companies $81,737,000 
and American .companies $826,000,000. 
Of the total insurance during 
period amounting to almost $1,000,000,- 

American companies received 
than one-third- Taking

M
Ei
anthis ts
Li000,

the 01more
premium income for the same quarter 
of a century we find that Canadian 
companies received $101,000,000, Brut
ish companies $24,000,000 and United 

companies $67,000,000.

a number of cottages are already oc- .
cupied. The work of putting the Island two continent ■ 
tin shape for the coming summer Is 
also well under way. At the Point 
tit is the intention of the ferry com
pany to make many lmprovemep-ta this Fa rimer Ran Down By a 
year. Manager Solman has booked a «1er ie Dying,
large number of first-class vaude
ville entertainers, who will appear 
during the season. The performances 
as before will be given to the east of

ar

JTRAGEDIES NEAR MONTREAL.
In Train—Lus-States

round numbers, 'the proportion of the 
total going to United States compan
ies Is seen to be again more than one- Montreal, April 13.-There have been 

violent deaths to thisa great many
the athletic grounds on the stage districtoflAte. ^killed

ai„,.
has closed a contract with the Araeri- prances Volkert a lad, who was cut Awning Company for the ^™ Vtte m^hin^y of tiie Hud- 
erection of a large awning over the v 
seats. This awning will be one of the 
largest of its kind ever erected in Can
ada, and will be suspended from the 
top of the stage by three heavy cables, 
with which It can be lifted during the 
evenings. The same covering will also 
protect the audience during wet wea
ther. In the athletic fields athletic 
events, picnics and tournaments will 
be held. On the Point also will be 
found a shooting gallery, a menagerie 
/containing monkeys, baboon, a kan
garoo, two bears and other animals: 
swimming baths and other attractions.
The landing place is being renewed 
and the building remodelled. Two new 
entrances are being made, Which on 
busy days will be used by those 
companied by bicycles and baby 
riages. Over at Island Park

third.
During the year 

States

r-t
1901 six United

companies , were 
to Ca&ada ito the amount 

Up to the present 
1869, the United

Insurance
given risks 
of $107,000,000. 
time, dating from 
States companies have received over 
$18,000,000 In net cash premiums from 

The amount of money 
both fire and

thi
dr
Yd

son Iron Tube Works.
The young man, Lussier, who shot 

his father yesterday at Varennes, has 
been brought to the city and lodged 
In Jail. The victim is very low, and 
the two balls have not yet been ex
tracted.

Li
5(1fire insurance, 

sent out of premiums on
Into the .United States

thi
tinlife Insurance

period of somewhere about thirty 
been $86,000,000. 

quite enough purely Cana- 
transact the whole

hIn a
years has 

There are 
dian companies to

Canadian fire and Ufe Insurance 
reason why

fie
eel
dllDEATH OF DR. W. L. BAIN. ■ n<
Muof the 

business. 
Canadians

Former Toronto Physician Passed 
Away In Chicago.

h;There is no 
should insure in a foreign 

the home companies 
those of tlhe Unit- 

Britaln, and to 
these are practi

ce
tin

The many friends to Toronto of Dr. 
William Lett Bain will learn with 
gret of his death, which occurred at 
Chicago yesterday morning after a 
short Illness. The deceased was well- 
known In Toronto; and had many 
friends, both to a social and athletic 
way. He was of a kind, generous na
ture, and did much to help along hds 
fellow students. He graduated from 
Trinity Medical School with honor?. 
In 1885 he served in the Northwest 
rebellion with the Governor-General s 
Body Guards as surgeon. On retiring 
from the west he~ practised in Toronto 
until 1893, when he went to Chicago, 
where he continued his practice until 
the time of his death. He was a son 
of William Bain, freight agent of the 
C.P.R. Mr. Bain left last night to 
bring home the remains, and the 
funeral will take place from the family 
residence, 160 Dunn-avenue, on Wed
nesday.

atcompany, because 
are just as safe as 

Great
tlre
el

ed States or 
the matter of rates 
daily the same in aJU*

ac-
car lo

numerous
changes will be made for the conveni
ence of picnic parties, which throng 
this recreation point on Saturdays and 
holidays. On both Islands cottages are 
being renovated and many new ones 
are rapidly going up. Some cottages 
Will be beautified by the addition of 
verandahs and others by lawns and 
pretty flower beds. The Lakeside 
Home for Sick Children, the Anglican 
Church. S. Price & Son’s dairy and 

and the many large and

sh
ofBANK OF CANADA.

twentieth annual meeting of
of tire Western Bank of 

held at the head office of 
Wednesday, 

a high-

■WBSTERN fe
Mithe

The ta
foishareholders 

Canada was
the bank, to Oshawa, on

yiï.ïwà'rss? ev* «
be to a very flourishing condition. The 
earnings thereof for the past yea 
were, pleasing as they always hav- 
been, considerably to excess of any 
that preceded It. The profits of uie 
year amounted Jfi $50,325, or ab°ut 
12 1-2 per cent, upon the paid-up cap
ital. This sum, added to that carried 
forward from last year, of $il.i<a. 
foots up to *61,301. Out of this 
amount $28,565 was paid the share
holders in dividends; $16,00Q was car
ried to rest; $12,857 was placed to the 
credit of past due obligations, and 
$4078 carried to profit and loss. The 

deposit has increased $490,- 
279; the circulation $13,800, and the 
gross assets $530,452 during the past 
year. The Rest Account now stands 
at $150,000, or about 36 per cent, of 
the paid-up capital.

These figures make a. fine showing, 
and bespeak excellent management. 
The fact that the bank has In assets, 
readily convertible, the handsome sum 
of $1,603,870, leaves nothing to be 
said in Its favor. They speak volumes 
for the financial ability of the Direct
ing Board, whose wishes were minute
ly carried out by the expert das hier,. 
T. H. McMillan, Esq.
Official Board were thanked and re
elected.

edj
bi

general' store
commodious boarding-houses are in 
the hands of workmen, who are rapid
ly placing them in readiness for occu- 

, ferry company will have
a splendid service to both Islands this 
fUmmter, so that their thousands of 
patrons may be carried to and fro in 
comfort.
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pmLever’s Y-Z( Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is better than other soap powders, 
as it also acts as a disinfectant.

SO]
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Wl

• p*

wîtk.' to s,nK at political meet- 
lngs. This means that the election 
campaigning will t* over in six 
weeks.

bast end paragraphs. OI
et

Mrs. Addy, wife of Henry Addy, of 
253 Booth-avenue, night watchman at 
the jail, died on Saturday. She," was 
well known in the East end and will 
be greatly missed by her friends and 
relatives.

A short funeral service was held on 
Friday evening at the residence of Dr. 
J. B. Fraser, 655 Bast Queen-street. 
.It was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Chambers, pastor of Woodgreen Ta
bernacle. The remains of the late 
Mrs. Fraser were removed to Brock- 
ville on the early morning train.

The twenty-seventh anniversary of 
the Sunday school of Woodgreen Metih- 
odlst Tabernacle took place yesterday. 
(At the evening service special music 
was given by the children 
school. The church was very much 
overcrowded, a large number having to 

In Douglas’ stand, some even being turned away, 
corner RIoor and Bathurst- The speaker was Rev. Dr. Hunter, who 

streets, speeches were given by E. F. spoke to the children and also ioterest- 
Clarke, M.P.; J. J. Foy, K.C.: Ed- ed very much the older people. The 
mond Bristol, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, C. anniversary concert will be held to- 
r- Robinson, S. ,A. Jones. Alfred night A good program has been pre- 
Onyell, A. W. Wright. Mr. Clarke, in pared, and It ought to be a grand suc- 
the course oif his address, predicted icess.
success for Mr. Whitney at the com- Some of the residents of Danforth- 
ing elections, and Mr. Fov spoke of avenue have been Informed that the 
the remarkably successful and enthus- pity will extend the water main Along 
i'astir meetings that the opposition that street and also place flie hy- 
leader had been addressing In various drants. A number of fine residences 
parts of the province during the past are to be erected on Danforth and 
week. A number of excellent songs Dearborn avenues. This section is now 
were also given during the evening, known as New Rosedale, and only 
and a happy time was indulgçd In. needs a bridge connecting Bloor-street

with Danforth-avenue to make it one 
of the most popular sections in the 
«city.

A prominent East End resident 
writes: While there are very few
houses erected on Danforth avenue, 
steps Should be taken to widen this 
.important artery to 80 feet at least 
from Broad view-avenue to Little 
York. When a large number of houses 
are erected it will be too late. It is 
nearer the heart of the city than por
tions are where land Is now selling at 
$60 to $80 per foot, and around this 
section land can be purchased for $10 
to $15 per foot. This section ought 
also to be placed within the brick lim

i-sum on

O
AjTwo rousing Conservative gatherings 

were held in the city on Saturday 
night, one of the Ward fi Conserva
tives and the other of Ward 4. At 
rre„ C?rn?e.r mating In Oddfellows’ 
^ j 'ino rk^aJf, John Laxton presided, 
and 123 delegates and 20 substitutes 
to the West Toronto convention 
Wednesday next were appointed. 
Speeches were .also delivered by The» 
Crawford. J. H. MoGDiie, John Laxton 
ex-Ald. Bowman. R. s. Burrows and 
others. W. P. Drysdaile was appoint
ed secretary In succession to Dr. R. 
A. Buck.
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A LIVE PAPER.
At Ward 4 meeting 

Hall, piSunday World readers were placed In 
possession of much valuable informa
tion that will not be published in any 
other paper In Canada until this

It
tel

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL hr
morning. Thirty-six hours ahead of 
every other paper in Canada is what 
The Sunday World is. Here are a few 
important items of World news and 
local happenings that were given by 
The Sunday World before 11 o’clock 
Saturday night.

Dieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, Queen’s 
Own Rifles, accepts command of Can
ada’s contingent at the coronation.

Major Williams, R.C.D., Toronto, and 
Quebec, • were

Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE.

tht> tel

147 149-151 Klng-St.
Bast. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS

th
OI

S. Corrigan uLieuL-Col. Boulanger, 
definitely announced for the appoint
ment to the commands of two of the 
four regiments to <be sent to South

A firi
" The death of Rev. T. DeWltt Tal- 
mage, the most prominent American 
divine of the age.

Probability that Leader J. P. Whit
ney will tour New Ontario.

Coronation honors for Hon. Dr. Bor
den, Minister of Militia.

T. H. Preston nominated at Brant
ford for the legislature.

Prof. Miller, the Detroit murderer,

The North 
convention will be held in St. Paul's 
Hall this evening. Mr. J. W. FI a voile 
has definitely announced that he will 
not. be a candidate for the riding, and 
the tiholce of the convention will like
ly be either ex-Mayor John Shaw or 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.

Toronto Conservative h:113 Yonge-strei. . Is
MGIf-CLASS TAILORING AT 
CLOSE CASH PRICES.
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TIH ELLIOTT t SON COMPANY, Limite*
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 138 'J

PARQUET
FLOORS

il
Premier Ross and Hon. J. R. Strat

ton will address a meeting at Have
lock, which is In the latter's riding,on 
April 25.

S
cCompanies Incorporated.

The Incorporation of the following 
companies is announced, to this week’s 
Ontario .Gazette : The Agate Poultry 
Oo., Davisvtlle, capital $10,000; Strat
ford Herald Printing Co., capital $40,- 
000; Canada Carbon Light Co., To
ronto, capital $150,000; prlvisional 
directors, James Conmee, R. B. Hamil
ton, W. J. Douglas, Frederick Diver; 
Algoma Navigation Co., Toronto, capi
tal $250,000: Huntsville and 
bridge Tanning Co., Huntsville, capi
tal $100,000; Mineral Range Iron Min
ing Co., Windsor, capital $500,000 ; the 
Phelps Light, Toronto, capital $500,- 
000; King Darrell, Walker Co., To
ronto. capital $40,000; Canadian Scor
ia Block Co., Toronto, capital $150,- 
000; provisional directors, Hon. George 
E. Foster, J. Blacklock, Herbert Wad- 
dington, Simpson Rennie, W. Munns, 
W. C. Trotter.

Form ail permission has been gi 
"Shea's Yonge-street Theatre," 
Vienna Pressed Yeast Co. to do busi
ness in the province. The former 
must not uise in Ontario any larger 
amount of capttol than 
shall not hold or deal in. real estate.

sentenced to life imprisonment 
Jackson Penitentiary.

Saturday afternoon and evening 
awards at the Horse Show.

Racing results at Bennings, Memphis 
and Oakland.

In addition to these items of na
tional interest, The Sunday World Pub
lisher! all the latest local and sporting 
Intelligence. It is worth while to get 
The Sunday World for the exclusive 
information It contains.

3
its.

—Anniversary services were held in 
East King-street Methodist Church 
yesterday. Special services were held 
and special music was given by the 
choir. The church was overcrowded 
at both services, and 'a very prosperous 
year Is reported.
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f-Braee-He Love* the Horse.
Robert Beith, M.P., left for Ottawa 

last evening to resume his parliamen
tary duties, after being an interested 
spectator and exhibitor at the Horse 
Show. Mr. Beith is delighted that the 
show proved so successful.
■spite of the weather not being as fav
orable as it might have been.

Champagne
even in In London, the market 

of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery 1892" sells at 
$5.00 per case more than 
any" other Champagne. 
Pommery " 1893" sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

One cent wise 
One doljar foolish 
fo use any but the best

ven to 
and We Are After

Your Friendship;
That’s why we offer you so many to^ 

choose from—
Chickering 6c Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

$6000, and

PERSONALS.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 1 I Queen St. East.

I>r. and Mu* H. R. Anderson have re
turned from New York.

Mrs. O. W. Watts. R^num^nt-road, will 
not receive again until the last Monday of 
the month.

Among the Interacted spectators at the 
Horse Show last week was N*. S. Pleotte 
of Montreal, one of the pioneer miners of 
the Yukon, who made several rich strikes 
in that cotrtitry.

Soap Pommery -REDUCES

expense
Worms cause feverishness, moaning au<| 

restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none I 
stock, get him to procure It for you.Ask for the Octagon Bar ao7

T. EATON
;190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

Wall PaperLace Curtains
The aftermath of the great 

Curtain Sale.
300 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 
31-2 yards long; finished with 
cord-stltched edge, In fine light 
spray centres, with fancy worked 
borders, nearly all white; special 
value; regular value $1.25 to 
$1.50 a pair, Tuesday, 
to clear.................................

Only four cents stand between 
you and each yard of time- 
stained paper on the walls around 
and about. A trifling sum, but 
a tremendous» difference in the 
cheerfulness of home life. A
sterling opportunity:
2900 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings, pretty designs, 
green, buff and blue colors, for 
bedrooms and sitting-rooms,regu
lar price 8c and 10c per 
single roll, on sale Tuesday... •

.85

Choice Groceries
For the table, the kitchen and 

the pantry we pride ourselves 
in supplying at least cost the 
most wholesome domestic culi
nary wants. Epicures, whether 
in cottage or palace, relish choice 
brands and appreciate such clear- 
cut prices:

Wheattae Breakfast Cereal, 8- 
pound packages, 25 cents.

Canned Apples, 3-pound cans, 2 
tins for 15 cents.

Evaporated Apples, 11 cents per 
pound.

Special BJend Java, Mocha and 
Mexican Coffee, regular 30 cents 
iper pound, 25 cents.

Featherstrip Coooaiuit, 16 cents 
per pound.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2 
packages for 25 cents.

Grape Nuts, 2 packages for 25 
cents.

Ireland’s Breakfast Honey, 3- 
pound package, special, 10 cents.

Canned Peaches, in one-quart 
gem Jars, our own make, 30 cents 
per jar.

New Maple Syrup, In one-quart 
gem Jars, special, 25 cents per jar.

New Maple Sugar, 11 cents per 
pound.

Oereboas Salt, never gets hard, 
12 cents per tin.

4
Match Border, 9 Inches -wide, 

per yard..................................... ..

Leather Supplies
Mr. Shoemaker, your acquaint

ance with these articles is just 
as thorough as ours, only you 
never knew them to be priced 
as low as this :
Eclipse Tiger Brand 

Leather Patching Cement, saves 
time and labor, 2-ounce
bottle, price........... ...... .

Trozaline Leather Cement, very 
strong, and a favorite at 
the price, 2-ounce bottle.... 

Eclipse Tiger Brand Rubber
Cement, 2-ounce bottle.........

Eclipse .Farmers’ No. 12 Rubber 
Cement, 2-ounoe bottle

Clarified

12 l

10
10
8

Men’s Best Quality Tap Soles, per 
dozen, from $1.70 to 2.50

Ladles’ Tap Soles, per dozen lie 
pairs, from 90c to...............I’ IO

Men’s Heel Taps, per dozen
pairs, 80c to ........................

Best Quality Rubber Heels, for 
ladies or gents, 50-cent 
kind, our price...............

90
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THE

The Toronto World.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchajige connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

THE WTORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
..........Montreal
............Montreal

. Rnffilo 

.Ruffalo 

.Buffalo

Windsor Hotel ................
St. Lawrence Hall ........
P. K. Sherman & Co...
F. E. Comstock ..............
Peacock & Jones ...............................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ...................... Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel .....................  .New Yo»*k
P. O. Nows Co., 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Main-st.........Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg, Man.
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .New Westminster, 
Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N R*

WESTERN LAND BOOM.THE
It la quite evident, from a perusal of 

that a boom Is
on in real estate, both in the city of 

and thruout the Province of 
Territories. The 

Thursday la»t devotes six 
real estate news, and most 

tell of the erection of

the Winnipeg papers.

Winnipeg
theManitoba and 

Telegram of 
columns to new
of the items of farmand the purchasebuildings
lands by United States

transaction referred 
in As-

settlera and
Onesyndicates, 

to is the 
siniboia,

sale of 24,600 acres
internationalthealong

TheMinneapolis firm.boundary, to a
EST pCrr^^has already 

the intention of the

and an in-

It is
to immediately bring to 

from the United States to set- 
At Lethbridge,

been made.
purchasers
farmers
tie the whole block, 
there is a large and steady Influx of 

month 97 homestead 
made at this point, against 

month last year. The 
district Is 75 miles from 

Notwith-

Lastsettlers, 
entries were
42 for the same
Battleflord
the nearest railway station.

drawback, 23 homesteadstanding this 
entries were made last month, In oom- 

wlth 10 made the same month 
there were 46 

March, 1902, and 29 for

p arisen 
of 1901. At York-con,
entries for 
March, 1901. The Alameda district Is 
securing a great many settlers from 
the South, who come up by the Soo 

St. Paul. This district In-Line from 
eludes a very fine section of the coun
try, from Moose Mountain to

and is filling up rapidly.
Wood

Mountain,
During last month, 132 homestead en- 

made, against 10 for the 
year. At

tries were
corresponding -month last 
Regina, the corresponding figures are 
115 and 22, and, at Prince Albert, 70 

One big sale that was recentlyto 17.
closed by a Winnipeg real estate firm 
was of 10,000 acres In the Regina and

the landLong -Lake district, where 
brought $3.25 an acre. -The sale was 
made to Minnesotans, and their inten
tion Is to colonize the land as soon as 

three other char-possible. Below are 
acteristic items from The Telegram's
columns:

transactions in"Among the large 
farm lands of the past week were two 
put tto-u by jNaires, Robinson & Black, 
of blocks on the northwestern branch 
of the C.P.R. These were 20,000 and 
4000-acre parcels, and brought $5 and 
$5.50 per acre, respectively.

T. H. Gilmour & Co. of the Forum 
Block have just concluded a sale of 
13.120 acres of land in Assinlboia to a 
colonization company, composed of 
capitalists from Southern Minnesota,

settlers.
The lands sold are In the Saltcoats and 
Yorkton district.

The Provincial Land Department 
business is characterized by' steady 
sales, with an occasional transfer of a 
large Block. The sale was completed 
a few days ago of a block of 5000 

west of Carman, at $3.25 per 
the purchasers being a syndicate

who are bringing In actual

acres 
acre, 
of Americans.

In sizing up the causes of this ac
tivity, a Winnipeg real estate man 
says that prices have got so high on 
the other side that people are unable 
to afford to buy lands. The country 
is pretty well filled up, and, while the 
men who own farms are well satisfied 
with the returns they get, the popula
tion is Increasing, and room must be 
made for the growing families and 
other additions to the farming com
munity. As a result, one purchase by 
an American Is usually followed by 
several others, as fathers, eons and 
friends like to be together, and fre
quently move In groupa The majority 
of them, while they do not usually pay 
spot cash for their farms, are) able to 
make a substantial deposit, and are In 
a position to stock their farms and 

along for several 
Those who

float themselves 
years quite comfortably, 
have owned farms In the States sell 

None sell outthem at fancy prices, 
at less than $40 per acre, and one man 
who was in Winnipeg a few days ago 
sold out at $90. Men 
prices like these naturally consider 
that, when they get good lands at the 
prices current in Manitoba and 
Northwest Territories, they have got

who obtain

the

and this feeling is a great en- 
to others to fol- 

There is com-

cL snflp, 
couragement 
low their example, 
paraitively little speculative activity, 
most of the sales being- to the (people
who are going to settle on the land 
themselves and become permanent re
sidents of the country.

TWO CENTS A MILE PAYS.
The latest State to vote for 2-cent 

railway fares is Massachusetts. The 
legislature of tliat State, by a two- 
thirds majority, has fixed the rate of 
railway fares thruout the State at 2 
cents a mile. The large vote in favor 
of a compulsory reduction Î5 explain
able by the fact that persons buying 
500 miles at a time have the benefit 
of a 2-cent rate. The legislature re
garded the $10 book as conclusive evi
dence that the roads can afford to 
carry everybody at the book rate. Judg
ing by the experience of the New York, 
Ontario and Western during the past 
four years, it is quite possible that 
they could, says The Railroad Ga
zette. That road reduced all tickets 
to the 2-cent basis on May 1, 1898, 
doing this in order t<? avoid compli
ance with the State law, requiring the 
issue of 500-mile books at $10. The 
Ontario people ^looked upon this form 
of ticket as extremely objectionable. 
The probable loss appeared, at that 
time, to be about $100,000, unless there 
should be an increase in the number 
of passengers. But the result was 
that there was no loss whatever in 
gross receipts, there being, ttiè first 
year, an increase of $3000, or about 
one-half of one per cent. The number 
of local passengers increased 217,535,
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No cultivated taste 
is needed to drink 
the MAC I Caledonia 
Water. Its snap 
and merit recom
mend It to all. Sold 
everywhere.

'
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UMBRELLAS
The "Eeu"

We have secured the great
est combination of low price 
and high quality In the

East
Dollar

Umbrella
We want you to see this—the 
climax 'of (Our 'direct selling 
from factory to consumer.

It Is a better umbrella than 
any you can buy In any store 
for $1.50.

High-Grade > 
UmbrellasSilk

We make a fine Gloria Sfik 
Umbrella, men's and women's 
slze^ wfth steel frame, and 
choice of many designs, to sil
ver, Dresden and pearl handles, 
for $1.50.

At $2 you can buy an East 
Gloria Silk Umbrella—(that is a 
great deal cheaper than- other 
stores pay to buying the gross.

East & Co.,
300 Yonge, cor. Agnes.

Umbrella re-covered, 50c,

REPAIRS
All needed repairs on frames 
free.
Gloria Silk Covers, $1.
Trunks repaired—sent for to 

any part of city—and returned 
free.

SOW THE “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seed

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest end best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; * lb., 25c; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.
(LIMITED),

Phone 1082. 180-182 King St. Bast.
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<Q$ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Great Crowds Witness the Final 
Scenes and Much Enthusiasm 

Was Shown.

$03.00
TORONTO TOImported novelties In Coats, Costumes, 

Millinery, Silk and 
embodyinx the very la 
London, Parts, Berlin and New York.

Cloth and Silk 

Coats, Costumes, Skirts,
Matinee and Carriage Wraps, 
Rugs and Golf Capes,
Opera and Evening Cloaks,
Silk Shirt Waists, Parasols. 

Gloves.

Los Angeles,Wool Oownlngs, 
latest displays at

San Francisco
AND RETURN.

Going and returning via Detroit and 
United States direct lines,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Special Announcement of 
Cheap Rates to the West.

AWARDS MADE BY THE JUDGES
$70.2S

Military Spectacle Both Amusing 

and Entertaining—Children’s 
Show In the Morning.

April 20th to 27th—Confederation Wo
men’s Clubs. Round trip from Chicago,
$50, Los Angeles, Cal.

May 27th to June 8th—Imperial Council,
Mystic Shrine. Round trip from Chicago,
$50, San Francisco, Cal.

Aug. 2nd to 8th—Biennial Meeting,
Knights of Pythias. Round trip from Chi
cago, $50, San Francisco, Cal. Canadian Northwest

June 1st to 21st, June 25th to 301 h, Jply . ^ot settlers and their effects will leave To- 
14th to 31st—From Chicago to Denver. 1'°,nto «t 9 p.m. every TUESDAY during 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Round trip, APRIL. Write for copy of Settlers' Guide 
$31.50. tn your nearest Canadian Pacific Rail vav

Agent, or to.
A. H. NOTMAN. A.G P.A., Toronto.

Going via Detroit and United States Direct 
lines, returning via Vancouver and Cana
dian Pacific.

For Independent Order 
Meeting. Tickets good going April 10th to 
26th, inclusive; good for return not later 
than June 25th, 39v2.

Colonial Special Traîna to the

of Foresters*

What might well be considered the 
most inspiring scene of the Horse
'Show at the Armouries was that wit- 

' nessed on Saturday morning, when t^e 
Immense crowd of jolly youngsters 
present shouted and cheered themselves 
almost hoarse in appreciation of the 

* variety of ready-to- j pony contests and the other features. 
to^4, $o, $0. was the show for children, and as

such proved a decided succesà. The 
| enthusiasm displayed by the younger 
| folk, and the brightness and liveliness 
demonstrated while the show lasted 
proved a cheerful contrast to the dul- 

i ness of the weather without.
Novelty Silk Shirt Waist Lengths (In ; Every seat in the spacious structure 
single patterns). ! was occupied, and the promenade

Crowded with a cheering throng of 
happy youngsters. Of the events, in
terest was centred chiefly in that which 
called for a boy or girl mount. Bash- 
Ifulness, however, seemed to exist 
amçng the young ladies to such a de- 

j i _ gree as to keep them from entering
Hand embroidered Linens, the ring, and so they left all the laurels
Embroidered Linen Quilts,Pillow Cases to bp competed for by the boys.' Great 
and Pillow Shams amusement was caused by the pranks
Tea Cloths. Tray and Carving Cloths, of the ponies, many of them apparent- 
Special exhibit of Hand-Drawn and <V wanting to entertain the’r young 
Lace-Edged Pure Linen Goods. spectators with a representation of a

stampede, such as they had read about 
veldts of South 

The youngsters enjoyed the 
scamper of the more frisky ones im
mensely, and laughed heartily. 

Additional fun was created by a 
in which twelve 

Canadian Dragoons

and lace—Plain, hemstitched 
trimmed linen handkerchiefs.

Aug. 15th to 22nd. Aug. 25th to 29th— 
From Chteoco to Glen wood Springs and ; 
return, $43.50.

Sept. 11th to 15th—From Chicago to Salt 
Lake City, Ogden. Round trip, $44.50.

Millinery.
Specially a choh 
wear hats, at $5

Shaped Gowns,x l
in Voile, Net and Lace.

Silk and Wool Gownings, 

Cloth and Tweed Suitings.

EXTRA LOW RATES.
June 22nd, 23rd 24th, July 1st to 13th, 

Auer. tet to 14th—From Chicago to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Round trip, $25. $62.00Aug. 23rd to 24th and 30th—From Glen- 
wood Springs. Round trip. $35.

Sept. 1st to 30th—From Chicago to Salt 
Lake City and Ogden. Round trip, $40. 

Aug. 1st to 14th—From Chicago to Ogden 
Salt Lake City—Round trip, $35.

TORONTO TO
LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal

arid
Linen Suitings and Lawns. All California tickets good going via 

Omaha or New Orleans; option of passen
ger.

>
New Lace Goods.

Good long limits on all tickets; special 
stop-over privileges.

Through Tourist Sleeper from Chicago 
via Omaha on Saturdays and on Wednes
days from Chicago via New Orleans.

Write for particulars to the undersigned.
G. R. WYLUE, T.P.A.,

220 Ellieott-square, Buffalo. N.Y.

Jackets, Collars, Boleros* Berthas. • «

AND RETURN/
For meeting of Independent Order of 

Foresters at Los Angeles, Cal., May 1st to 
Round-trip tickets will be sold,

April 19th to 36th, 1902■
Returning valid until June 25th, 1902. 
Through fast trains daily, with all modem 
equipment. Wide vestibule coaches. Pull
man and cafe parlor cars.

For further particulars apply to 
J. W. RYDER, C P. iV T.A., N.W. corner 

King and Yonge-sts. 'Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

8th. 1902. 
valid going

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOrders by Mail happening on the 
Africa.

are given careful attention. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:JOHN CATTO & SON V‘cavalry melee,” 
mounted Royal
♦took part. The men were clad in pad- 

— I ded clothing and helmets, and armed 
j with hickory sticks about six inches in 
' length. Six wore red paper plumes and 

- six white. The reds attacked the
Chinese Emperor and Huge Retinue whites, and vice versa, each trying to

•cut off the plumes of their opponents.
______ - j The contest was exciting thruout, and

Pekin, April l*> Thp ori i after a lively struggle the reds came* * pni/- The Emperor an<1 out victorious. The young ones cheer- 
the Dowager Empress, with one hun- ed vociferously at the conclusion of 
dred of the highest officials, including ] the contest. t
Yuan Shai Kai, the Viiceroy of Chi 1 The jumping of the horses in the
^0^:rnurt3r CiViliane and y G’ W. Beardmore.
r»OOU soldaens, will start to-morrow on i)ov= nnri eiris 1 oionto.Plnto,

■ the eastern tombs of the dynasty one Royal Grenadiers were greatly appre & Murray_ Tt>ronto_ BriUah Licm and 
hundred miles distant, to ofter sacri- ’ciated. South Africa, 1; W. A. Hawronce, Mil-
fil es. Jbe Imperial party will be ab- T,ie Afternoon Show ton. Plebiscite and Prohibition, 2; A.
sent from the capital a fortnight.and i Excellent music was furnished by tne g Chisholm, (Oakville 
during that time most public busi- Band cf the Queen's Own Rifles at the cajt a.
ness win be suspended. The as sc mb- 1 afternoon and evening attractions. class 42—Best saddle and harness
ling of the troops forming the escort Among the spectators were many pro- 2ror.se. mare or gelding. 13 hands and 
has afforded an opportunity for the minent ladies and gentlemen from out- over Mrs A Beck_ jxmdçn, .Falkirk,

I- circulation of baseless native rumors side points, while the local lovers of j. Pepper, Toronto. Duchess,
that the .object of the gathering is an the hi_gh-class horses were well re- «. B H Millard, Orillia. Denison. 11.

presented. The different events were Class 33—Mares or gelding, over 14 
keenly contested, the winners in each harwls \ inch, and not exceeding 15
case receiving an enthusiastic ovation hands. Crow & Murray. Toronto Just
from the multitude. Among the very jn Time, 1; Mrs. A. Beck. London, 
hearty tributes paid was that to Adam Sparkle, 2; Crow & Murray, Toronto,
Beck. Mayor of London, when the win- On Time. 3.
ning badge was placed upon bis pranc- Class 39—Champion harness horse, 
in g steed. open to horses, mares or geldings,

The musical ride was performed with which have taken a first price 1n 
a higher degree of excellence than on single or double harness at this or any 
any of the previous occasions, and previous recognized horse shows, Crow 
evoked warm applause. & Murray, Toronto, British Lion, 1.

Robert Beith’s famous stallion Alarm Class 71—Best performance of pro- 
was driven into the ring during the fessional private coachman. In lively.

Many a sullen disposition brighten- afternoon and fairly captured the ad- with pair and carriage. George Good- 
ed, many a happy one made happier, miration of the audience. He trotted erhan. sr.. Toronto. Coachman James 
by the song of a pet bird. Many a around seven or eight times with a Morton. 1: Major Stimflon^ 
silent bird is quickened, many a sick proud and splendid stride amid con- Coachman A. B. Collett. NV. A. 
one restored, by Cottam Seed. tinuous applause. Grant, Montreal, Que.. Coachman F.

Beware of injurious imitations. Be ‘ , ... XX7. , Oakley. 3.
sure "Bart Cnttam Co., iVvndnn,” is A Splendid Wlnd-lp. Saturday Evening Award»,
on label. Contents, put up under t> Th€ evening s events were - k Tho following were some of the awards
patents sell separately. Bird Bread, fully and satisfactorily carried out. nf îho 1nfîpns nt the rinsing of the Horse 
1 Hn Hold or ( com’ a i n i n ~ Bird The attendance was good, and tne show cm Saturday night :
Bread) >■ Seed 10c With* 1 1b 1 physical drill of the 48th Highlanders, Class 5!>—Pair of roadster "Ijires or‘ gel- S Cottam ^taL 2ÎcltVth'is as on previous occasions was a feature ^J. n

sold for 10c. Three times the value of more than commotionteie,t. nnrt Frlink. 2: Miss K. L. 'Wilkes. Galt,
of any other bird food. Sold every- The show was brought to a close Mnr an(| MflllP|, s.

J,prc Read Gottam's Bird Book (00 with everyone feeling satisfied and the Class fib—Mare or relillng. to he shown 
noires illustrated) price 25c. To users management jubilant tliat nnother in single hnriiess and delivery wagon Srconoflts see0dd)'ap ropy with rusty | suoc^ful show can be chronicled in Robert Simpson Co Agfja 

■stitching w.V.1 be sent postpaid for the history of the association. ronto Zulu 2. , .
12c. Saturday In the King. Class 68—Rest and best-appointed pair of

The chasing day of the Hors** Show livery horses—.Tones Bros., Toronto, 1, 1 •
Excursion* to California. brought fully as good exhibits as any of jjnhor. Toronto, 2. non nrlro win-«car » eras." ■ssvxs tsst .'.“Ma "lit ïs as-■ » îTî

the Royal Canad>n m. Fraser. Toronto, Lord Bryson and 
The contestants Prlnee Talleyrand, 2: Mrs. Christie, lo- 

ronto. NelUe and Charlii'\ 3.
Class 41—P'orn- ln-hand teams, not jinder 

15 hands—George Pepper, Toronto. 1; W.
A. Lawrence, Milton. 2: Major Stf.mson,
Toronto. 3.

Class 74—Pair of horses not prize-winners oils Skinner on Thursday,
in Icirno'w at wtlItn^ook'nnfihS^rTfiIvor' Mr. Otis Skinner will present here at
Dm>trs F ^m’. Fraser! Toronto Junction," the Princess Theatre, on Thursday, for 
Lord Rryeson and Prinm Talleyrand. 2: the first time a revival of the tragedy, 
Mrs. Christ le. Toron to. Nellie and Charley 3. 1 “Francesca di Rimini," by Boker.

Class 53—For best performance ove-r aix j This classic stiory of illicit love and 
jumps. Tarrying not less than ^ ^‘oe^rge its terrible consequences has not been 
Popper Wd "\nnto, 2"; Georg^Pepper, seen lately, and Mr. Skinner has had 
Myopia, 3. the public assurance that he acted

Class 41—Four-in-hands : teams not under wisely in making the rev ival. He has 
15 hands—George Pepper. Toronto. DM. certainly not been churlish in selecting 
A. Lawrence. Milton, -; -lajor * , ^is support or giving the play a pleas-
TCIa£s%^Chnmp1on hunter class-George ing and really beautiful mounting. 
Topper Toronto. Pearl. Among his co-workers in the play are

Aubrey Boucicault, a-s Paolo; Miss 
Marcia Van Dresser, as the lovely

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. . April 6th 
April 12th 
April 19th 
April 26th

Rotterdam 
Amsterdam 
Stntondam 
Potsdam . . Newfoundland.FIRST IN FOUR YEARS.

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Age 

Adelaide
Toronto and The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland is via

nt, corner 
Streets.to Be Pilgrims. 138

22 King Street West.Sole Toronto Agency Atlantic Transport Line Tht Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
•H-p-H-I-H-I-H-i-H-i-I-H-M-M*

Amusements j FurniwAuction
I I I h-i-m-H* BY R. A. SMITH & CO.,

AUCTION SAMES.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York. 

Minnehaha .. . 
Menominee .. . 
Minneapolis .
Manitou ............
Minnehaha . . .

. . April 12th 
. .April 19th | 

.. April 26th 

. . . . May 3rd
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the

Perry and
57s Queen St. West.

Will hold * highly «attractive unre
served Auction Sale of costly

May 10th
For rates of passage and all particulars ! I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 

aPPty wr*T,.TTr„ ^Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
It. M. MEL v ILLE, mornintr 

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Denman Thompson’» New Drams.
After having seen "The Old Homestead,'* 

of whi’.«ch one never tires, it will be inter
esting to welcome the newer product from 
the pen of Denman Thompson, written in a 
similar vein. This opportunity will be of
fered for the first time in this city to
night at the Grand Opera House, 
play is now in Its second year of success. 
It will be particularly interesting, be
cause It treats of rural New England )*'(* 
in ranch the same manner as doc.s our ol-t 
friend the "Homestead." The scene of 
the play is laid in Hardscrabble, N.H. The

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

Household Furnitureattack upon foreigners. Reports from 
the central and southern provinces 
agree that there is a growing resent
ment in those richest provinces which 
did not particiha-te in the "Boxer" 
movement against paying the largest 
share of the foreign indemnity. The 
officials of these provinces incite this 
feeling by issuing sinister proclama
tions commanding the payment of 
taxes "to increase (the wealth of 
foreigners.”

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
■ INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
Hong Kong: Mara................. . April IRtli

April 26th

Including Valuable Upright Mason & 
Rlsoh Pianoforte, Drawing-room Fur
niture, Velour and .Silk Ooudhee, Rat
tan and Cobbler Seat Rockers, Best 
Quality Brussel's Carpets throughout 
the house (Kay's), Solid Brass Gaaa- 
liers and Fixtures, Handfsotme Quar
ter-Cut Oak Dining-room Suite, with 
Leather Seat Chairs to match (cost 
$90).; (3 Pairs Swiss Dace Curtains 
(cost $9 a pair), Best Quality Turco
man Curtains (cost $15), Quarter-Cut 
Oak iand Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 
Oak Secretary and Oak Bookcase, 2 
Wardrobes, Upholstered Rockers and 
Armchairs,Large Oak Hat Stand (cost 
$25), China and Glassware. Valuable 
Oil Paintings and V’ater Colors, Oak 
and Wralnut Centre and Fancy Tables, 
Hearth Rugs and Mats, Gas Radiator, 
Ga.i Reading Lamp, Linen Press, 
Handsome Shaped Glass Dressing 
Bureau, China Toilet Sets, 16th Cen
tury Bedroom Suite, American Re
frigerator, Fine Granlteware, Hose, 
Garden Tools, Gas Stove, with oven 
complete;
Th-ou ght' ’ Range, 
complete (cost $50, comparatively 
new), and other household effects.

The above furniture has only been 
in use a short time, and is in magnifi
cent order. Anyone wishing good fur
niture should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to secure such.

The
St. John’s, Nfld.

WHITE STAB LINE
Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown :
. April 16th.
.. April 23rd 
. April 25th 

. April 30th 
Superior Second Saloon accommodation 

on Teutonic and Oceanic.
Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap

plication to CHAS. A. PI PON, Ged 1. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street E., Toronto.

S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC 
S.S. OCEANIC .

China
. . . May Inf 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Bird*’ Influence.

- 1

Toronto, Furness Line
TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEHALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 

via NEWFOUNDLAND.XI Cunard Linet
Halifax and London direct leaving

fortnightly.
For freight rates, etc., apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent. 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

pijfe FROM
New York............
Boston....................

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)

............Saturday*
............... Tuesdays

MINISTER “RUBBER!”OUR NEW
first act shows the front piazza and gau
frai store of a back-country village. Here 
the characters of the village gossip,wrangle 

! and swap storitis, as people come to, the 
store to make purchases and then depart. 
The second act shows the home of the 
new minister, and the third act shows 
the home of a reformed convict. The 

is one of the best seen here in

A. F. WEBSTER,
Italian Royal Mail Line. Passenger Agent. Toronto,

Up - to - datte "Happy 
with high shelf. New York, Genoa, Naylea, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Azores. 
From New York.

...............April 8

. ... April V2 !
..............April 29
....................May 6

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COFor thp
Order, of Foresters 
April 21), cheap round-trip rates_ w
be in effect, via the 1 hicago, Union ^ ~jcked men from 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, ltate Dragons took part.
from Toronto, $<12. and proportionately „pre drawn HR in two bodies of six men 

rntes from other points in Can- each, clad In tpadded clothing and hel- 
Three through trains daily from mets, and armed with hickory sticks abmn 
‘ with Pullmans Tourist four inches in length. Six men wore red 

Chicago, ''ltd unmans, ,,, , ssne rmner plumes and six men wore
Sleepers and Free Reclining t hair uh'i|(, plumes. The men with the 
Cars. Select the best route, affording hite plumes tried to cut off the plumes 
finest scenery and quickest time.Choice ,,r tiieir opponents, and rice versa The 
of routes returning. Full information mutest was most exciting, the horses

u„oclal folder of this excursion lering into the sport with as much v.m 
t .n he obtained from B. H. Bennett, as the men. After a lively stnigglc,. the 

' , . _ f .> TTQctt i n fr_ct Tn wcan*rs of the red were p roc hi lined theGeneral Agent, 2 East King-street To- h°‘v|ng almnst scalped each cf
ronto, Ont. their opponents.

['he green hunters ' lightweight
just the Thing That’s Wanted. -A brought out the Largest entry of the day,

pill that acts upon the stomach and yet Is while the children also took great interest 
so , impounded that certain ingredients of ;l„. judging of the ponies. The after- 
it preserve their power to act upon the In- noon’s work by the judges consisted of the
testinal canals, so as to clear them oLjox- handling of nine classes.the largest entry
rrrta the retention of which cannot but being in the combination class, and this 
be hurtful was long looked for by the was won by Mrs. Beck's horse, with Mr.
medical profession. It was found In I’ar- tieorge Pepper’s mare second. The pro- „ .. n„-„vrn«t
melee’- Vegetable Pills, which arw-J.be re- fessional coachman driving competition Sunday tree iirenw. . „ . M .

• f much expert study, and are scion- was won by Morton. Mr. George Good tr- The fifteenth and last Sunday morn- cefp^’ , M J ™ Nornst as
laxative and an al- ham's man. In the evening there was a , breakfast brought together a Pepe- the ,atter character being one

fine display of horseflesh. and several tret[ breakrase nrougne s _ quite in the same line this clever
K""d four in hands were shown, giving a large ®SS®T? f oro ^p epn1ove(l young character artist played la-st sea-
cli-ni"” f"r good driving The honors for : Mission. Upwards of -lb men enjoyeu gQn wUh v,o]a Allen ..j tbe Palace

! gentlemen riders were. If anything, ear- a substantial meal of coffee and sand <>( the Kln„ - Mr Skinner annears as 
Boston, Mass., April 12.—His Grace ried off by Mr. Fred Moan”, who rode all wiches, while a number of workers e hunchhnck Tanrdmro w

the Duke of Newcastle is the- guest Mr. Pcper's horses, where gentlemen r..!- entertained the guests' 'with Gospel the hunchback, Danciotto, and, by his
of tie University Club here. Ile came ®ong.
to America last fall and spent most cf fIl,s rlass SPVoral tlmos, both at Toronto 
the winter in Southern California. He nri(, York. Taking th? whole Show
h:^ met a number of leading ritual- thni. the horsemon had no complaints to 
ists here, beinsr the special guest nt nmke. and everythibig was well handled

dinner given by Rev. Father William by thnso in charge. Th? following arc
B. Frisby of -the Church of the Ad- j the awards:-

Sfttnrday Mornlnjg Award*.
^______ _ Class 8—Best standard bred stallion,
------- --------------------------------- any age, given by the Industrial Ex-
Mr. Frank Downs, -Port (^ibition Association—G. W. Curtis.
Hope, writes: "I have Lindsay- Keswick, 1. 
been- 8uhJe^ Class 0—Standard bred roadster
get anything to help me. stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1.
\ frii'-nd advised using | 1899—G. W. Curtis, Lindsay, Keswick,
JAPA.\T:.v’E r \TARRH 1; Jfttnes Wetherill, Galt, Dashwood, 2: 
i i kU. I got a box from -y. Armstrong. Derry West, Golden 
my druggist and began us- 3: E. R. Reynolds, Toronto,
ing it. I got relief after ^jneo]a 4.

3 npplicatinns and aflSr using one bo* * clags 'fifi—Pony in harness, over 12
Z:*'u- '”iX!t n^doirtit*t'ho'"best eatiirrh hands, and not exceeding 13.1-M1» E.

ft removes the ’.-in sc. hen Is Ames, Toronto, Margaiet, I, D. and H.
The Goodarham, Toronto, Lady Isabel, 3.

Glass 64—Pony in harness, over 13.1, 
and not exceeding 14.1—Graham Bros.,
Claremont. Flashlight, 1, * . A. Burns, . tvt I <, n. .. Inicre.llagxssjssx* Backaches of Vomlajwss-i.-s

Class (‘.7 (a)—Ponies not exceeding lire today. This is an .xtremely popular for forgery and perjury agains-t nis
14.2, up tpyX-arrying not less than !.»() ^ , . _ . piece, full of human, imerest and, Lka deceased wife’s mother, sister and,

i ]i-,s_f y; Campbell, Toronto, Blaze. JNot 0116 woman in twenty nas a The Henrietta” and "the Climbers." is I brother He charges that a will pur-
*C A. Ward, Toronto. Hell and strong back. tiways pleasing to the great mass of the;.- fin * to leave his wife's life

o , , . /. ttt i 1 regiH rs. Probably one of the strongest ! p,.b - „ q-inOO in the Chosen
I Llazes, -, Backache IS the cry of Weak Scenes in the play Is the midnight meet- j policy for «, mother is a

tlass ()4 (c) Best pony and oaxt, tt«-i » Loin ! ing of the bank directors, called suddenly Friends to .. H -nn_
and height under ; ixldne} S tor ilClp. i to take action on the defalcation of the forgery, and that the partie, c -

Backache is the warning note of cashier. Love .hatred, jealousy and re- cerned perjured themselves lntesnry-
;o„to,Sieudv"constanroGAderham’ ^ much more serious tumble to come, 1 S'TO iiappn™ upUon Veàïy

! Ciàss 51-Green hunters (lightweight) if not attended to immediately. ,
I up to carrying 1M) lbs. to hounds - Bacliaclie Can 1)6 cured quickly , -<,mpauy, ir should be one of the suc- 
! George Pepper, Toronto. Victor I ugo ..... 1 r-pornanentlv bv Usiner cesses of the season.!; Grorge Pepper, Toronto, Duchess. 2: ana permanently uy ^ ----------

A. Beck. I.nndnn. Alert. 3; George Pep- . «jjo VTÎXMEV DÎT T C At Slnssey Hall,
per. Toronto. Duke of York. 4 ÜUAPI J IvlDitEI llLLX

Class 64 (b)—Ponies under 14 hands.
,(„ be ridden .by a hoy or girl—Broad
view Fnnv Farm. Toronto. Lady Grey,
1- n Davies, .Ir., Toronto Tally Ho.
2: G. H. Waller, Toronto, Cock Rob
in, 3.

Saturday Afternoon Awards.
Glass 58—Roadster, mare or gelding.

IK 3 and over. M. E Mitchell. Bi-mro- 
tnn, Nelli” Goldlenf. ' : T. Bartrem,
Toronto, William N.. 2; Crow Æ Mur
ray Toronto. St. Lend.

Glass 60— Best roadster, any ago
presented by Harness Hunter and
Saddle Horse Society. * - " • B-Ume.
1 e-la’s s° ' 66—Polo* ponies f-any-

j mg 200 ms., Col. Lessard, Stanley Bat

BEAVER LINEcompany
n-any a day, there beL'ng not one weak 
performer. Ih-ominent un the cast are 
John Tei riss, Charles « tiled man, Joseph 
Conyers, John Bayker, Henry IL ticott, 
Louis Force, John P. Brawn, Estelle 
Loomis, Phila May and Mrs. George W. 
Barnum. —

S8. Llirnrla ..............
SS. Lombardia. . . r
SS. Archimede............
SS. Sardegna .... .

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ................April 5
LAKE ONTARIO ................April 18

Mont mil to Liverpool.
LAKE SIMCOE........... ..............May 1
LAKE MANITOBA ................... May 8
•LAKE SUPERIOR ..................May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN......................May 22
LAKH ONTARIO ...................... May 29
LAKE SIMCOE ..........................June 5
LAKE MANITOBA .................. June 12
LAKE MEG ANTIC ................... June 19
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............Juno 26

•Lake Superior carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only. First cabin rate», 
$52.50 and upwards.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

.. . May 20SS. Sicilia ....
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply It. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

On Sale To-Morrow, April 15,1902 1

At the Residence

565A Church Street
(Near Isabella)

Under Instructions from MR. 
BRYANT.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

e<1

MoneyOrdersH.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
R. A. SMITH & CO., S. J. SHARP, 

Western Manager. 80 Yonge street.
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.Tel. Main 1464. Auctioneers.
Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEThe above property can be viewed 
the day previous to the sale, a^ter 1 
o'clock. IMEETINGS. 1

C. J. townseno
ck LU. The People s Loan 

and Deposit Co.,
41 Adelaide St- East, Toronto.

S.S. Kaiser Wilhslm Der Grosse
APRIL 22nd.

tiflcnlly prepared as a 
terativc in one.

Duke of Newcastle in Boston. Special fast train from Plymouth to 
London on arrival of steamer.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

a UCTION SALE OF VALUAB 
XjL Brick. Dwelling on Bond Street.

wonderful enactment of that role, 
arises to tragic heights that stamp 
him one of America’s foremost actors.

There will be sold on Saturday,----------- 0 . .
day of Mav, 1902, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Notice is hereby given- that a .Special 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend. 79 King- General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
street East, bv virtue of Power of Sale the Company will be held on Monday, ihe 
contained in a certain mortgage which will : Hth day of April, 1902, at 2 p.m., m Room

ssnrrzzzirs,\œksss&R».........,,j, ... . I «-ronto Opei a . . „ _-.jp ix v Robert Lvnn P L ti » 4no1 r of the comnan v and any business 1 liiladelphi a .April bt I liiladelphia. ..May 7House this week, coromeneing xrtth a ma- '»« t0 of lolsï on cHelne therofrom St. Paul.......... April St Paul...............May It
tmee to-day This attraction is classed kni™'n, * ï ÛVrïrt a hf ’n?v “f Rv order of toe Board . St. Louis. April:» 6u Louie.. ...April 21
<\mericnn a,abè‘:S‘fin St-,U" b'^'^Mons fhî ! , “fn„B0^mber^ ’li" Bond street. ,,y ürd‘r ?W. BLACK. » X-a «
necessary to litige ' two" ..S’. ! having à frontage of 23 feet hy a depth of Toronto. March 15, 1002._______.Managcr._ NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

T”'-'rr 1UUl «"-‘l-nîents. No “Ih^ollowfng^mprovements are said to '--------"-------------- Wednesday, at Noon.
such amount of money as Mr. Martin has , 111€ nppmiKcs • Two-storev
îa g?/ l‘iS I>r<*luction has ever before u^1^1 ached brick dwelling, containing
i'Wt siil/^st'^M l-th’ 11,80 frame Sblh,C

- erican dramas.

the 3rd

AMBRICAN LI.’VBe
NEW YO R K -SO I JT H A M PTO N- Lo N DO? J. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” To-Day.
Al. W. Martin's 

000 production of 
is the attraction at the

I

r:

Another

Catarrh rrolilbltlon Ga.mpa.lKn. Kensington....April 23 Zee Is mi . April 30
The Prohibitory Union decided on Zetland ... Apr.»;, krio-lann......... ..M»y7

Saturday afternoon to enyiage a hail INTKUNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., lor I mL! meem.g of prohibition,sts *

this week, to discus® the situation with , " ' .....
regard to the Provincial campftlgn. Dr. BARLOW CUMBLKLAND.
E J. T. Fisher presided, «Jid the sec- General Agent,
rotary, Mr. Peake, is In charge of the ,3u 7- Yonge-street, Toronto,
arrangements.

In the W. C. T. U. headquarters, on 
Saturday, a conference of the W. C. T.
U. Executive and a committee of the 
Grand Council of Itoyal Templars was 
held, when Important matters were 
discussed in connection with the ap- Commencing Friday, Mardi 2S. leaves 
preaching Provincial campaign. It is Yo-ige-stric- wharf daily at I p.m. for
understood that conference decided to l ort Ualhnnsi.-. meet ing with :he M-- understood tnat conference aeuaea to ngnlNI s, ,wtan»., ., Tor.c.t.. It,in
put up a vigorous canij>argn, but the way for y._ vathurincs, Alcrrifto:,, i'horold, 
plan will not be outlined for another Niagara Fslft. IHufalo.
week._____________ ’ For full information ns fo freight and

passenger rat”, enqnire at office on wharf.
IL G. LUKE, Agent.

mono to ne pain, ^ bg ma(le kn0,wn ^
The company carries two ! 

bands. A, head of ponies, donkeys, .101-ses 
and oxen. Lallyho coaeh, traps find Eva's 
golden chariot, log cabin, ox .-art and otoer 
numerous novelties, and civs the 
elaborate and largest street parade ever at
tempted by a theatrical company. Milt «

. | Barlow, the famous old-time minstrel,heads
the cast In Uncle Tom. A street parade 
will be given at noon.

Sufferer
Cured

For bojance
'^Fru*3further particular* apply to

TON F ti MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
’JONKS. GIBSON & REID,

Toronto-street, Toronto.
r;rc nipfly made.

j 111 ri euros. ."V to. Sorul 5c for sample.
Griffiths A Mac plier son Co., Limited, 1 o-

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Solicitors,

STEAMER LAKESIDESt. Thomas Case.
•Dr. Edmonds,__

A Ryrie 1 ;

L)r j. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
lg a ‘speedy cure i'ur dysentery, diarrhot-a, 
uireiera summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth- 
s,jpr it gives immediai-' volier t-. t . 
buTfering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unnpe fruit, cucumbers, etc. it 
ucts with wonderful rapidity^ and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one n*‘-d 

,r cholera if they have- a bott'e of th*s 
:dicine convenient.

Card Phone Main 2.V.3.best pony any age 
14.1 —Miss E. Ames, Toronto, Margaret,

Side by side with the 
ordinary, a “Ryrie” 
engraved tisifing card 
bespeaks a tone of ex
cellence that is convinc
ing, whilst the price is 
no higher.

We print — directly 
from the plate— one 
hundred choicest qual
ity cards for $100.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
V.C. Man Married.

E J Holland of. Ottawa and bride 
«re in the vity on their honeymoon 
trip to the Western States. Mr. Hol
land won the Victoria Cross for hero
ics Uy saving a gun from the Boers, 
white serving1 with Capt. Howard s 
Scouts. Mrs. Holland is fl daughter 
of Mr. Knapp of Presoott, inventor, o-f 
the Knapp roller boat.

Richmond Hill. Aurora, New mai k<-1 
and Intermediate Points.

fcj
TIME TABLE.

This afternoon will begin the series 
of famous nis >v ing pictures entitled, 
‘Army Life." depicting the career of 

Tommy At kins in barrack, camp and fleM. 
It is promised that the entertainment will 

interesting and delightful 
than tin- pictures of "Our Navy," which 
created su< h a sensation here in the past. 
Tliev are views which the little ones pa.r- 

,r T 0 t j- tlcujarly should be taken to see. as- they
Mrs. , I. Steeves, Edgett 9 Landing, flr(l highly t-ducational, ns well as intercst-

N.B., writes on Jan. 18th, 1901: “In the, ing indiarai-N-r and theic ire a nuinb-r 
fall of 1899 I was troubled with a severe "f a musing pictures to furui.sh relief. In 

. ,111 t ii 1 . (he eventues tin- Band of the 4-stii High-pain in the back. I couM scarcely get up i [„<1K„.;t, ,llM greatly ... the effect. The 
out of a chair and it gave me great pam j ov,,nt is givon jU Englan 1 and the colonics 
to move about. I took one box of Doan's w..],•!■ the patronage "f rhe <'ouimind< r
Kidney Pills and was completely cured. 1 ‘ in Uhief Ix>nl Roberts, and is prodjyed
have nut been troubled with it 'since.” j tUe direi-tlva ot tbe telh UlsU’

Major Waller Acquitted.
Manila, April 13.—Major Littleton 

W. T. Waller of the Marine Corps has 
been acquitted, 
court-martial on the charge of killing 
natives of the Island of Samar without 
trial. The court stood 11 to 2 for Mae 
jor Waller’s acquittal.

ItoronUi) (Lea. cl J 130 a40 4 00 5,40 7.45 
GOING

The great ami well known Kid
ney remedy. They have cured 
thousands of women, 
cure you.

He was. tried by SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket n>.M. ]L7\f°P.J1?l'. M.V.’.VL 

(Leave, J 2 00 3 16 4 15 6 oo 7.33
They will be even more

To prove to you that Dr. 
xstfc Chase's Ointment is a certain 

and absolute cure for each
and every form of itching, ; „ E.M„
bleodingand protruding piles. Pari* f.reen on titraw.

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- Guleph, April 13.—High Constable 
M^the^tM-lfofT aYnoduaSintekKnhd Merewether returned tmm Arthur^-
Sf&Tg.œtSi plac^in toe^triwL Mr. Cole’s mow

The motive was to prevent the

Car* leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 210»; North 1999.

RYRIF; BROS.,
Where can 1 get some of Holloway's Corn 

I was entirely cured of my cornsCor. Yonge Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO

Cure !
by tbi» remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for in y friends. So writes Mr. J. W, 
Brown, Chicago.

there, 
use of the straw.Dr. Chase’s OintmentVS
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Uncle Sam's Eternal Vigilance

’‘Uncle Sam” has a nose for everything good 
that's going.

You rarely catch him napping.
If, there's a little scrap on, you'll find him 

elbow deep into it.
If ihere's gold to be found, you'll find him

m t
sa 88

digging.
If there's Coal Oil in Europe, the Standard will grap it for him.
If he wants a Railway up here, he will put up the money; and if there 

are fish to be caught in Canadian waters, he will come and catch them.
His hook is always baited.

o o o o o

A few weeks ago, he landed “ Semi-ready”. Put up more than a 
million, got a company incorporated and quick as wink, “Uncle Sam” 
was manufacturing “Semi-ready” at 568-576 Broadway.

v o o o o o o

“Uncle Sam” is not always first to originate, but nowhere in the world 
does a good thing receive quicker recognition than in the United States.

Semi-ready clothes are sold in 15 Canadian Cities. Catalogues free 
to all who cannot call.
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ASK FOR fTHE TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

Western Bank of Canada
OSHAWA, ONTARIO,

Held at the Head Office of the Bank on Wednesday, April 9th, 19O3.

A Night Cap.
Before retiring at night a glass of

Latter Enjoys More of Our Custom 
Than the Rest of the World 

Put Together.
A (LONDON)

$ EXTRA STOCK ALE
The following shareholders were present: John Cowan, Esq., W. F. Allen, -----------------

Esq., Thomas Paterson, Esq., Dr. McIntosh, R. S. Hamlin, Esq., Thomas Miller. _ ncc
Esq., John McLaughlin, Esq., C. W. Scott, Esq., W. F. Cowan, Esq., T. H. Qty (JOAL SHOULD BE TAKEN OFF
Millan, Esq.. George Porter, Esq., R. Dillon,. Esq., and Thomas Conant, Esq^

The President, John Cowan, Esq., occupied the chair, and' Mr. T. H. Mc
Millan acted as Secretary to the meeting.

A special brew of the choicest Palo 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your
1

wood.
dealer.taken, either pure or mixed with 

soda water, will sooth the nerves 
and clear your stomach of any 
uneasiness.

It will bring you a

Consul-General at Mont

real Thinks the Yankee 

Would Gain More.

Thien the

REPORT.
The Directors have pleasure in submitting the Twentieth Annual Report 

for the year ending 28th February, 1902.
The earnings of the Bank have been in excess of any previous year, l ne 

net profits of the year have amounted to $50,325.58, or about 12 1-2 per cent, 
upon the average paid-up capital of the Bank, which, added to toe "rff'6 
carried forward from the previous year of $11,175.93, amounts to $61,501.51.

Out of this sum two half-yearly Dividends of 3 1-2 per cent, each have been 
paid, absorbing $28,665.97, $16,000 carried to the Rest Account, f12’®5™3 

. the credit of past due paper, and $4,078.21 has been carried forward to the 

^credit of Profit and Loss. , .. , , __
The Deposits of the Bank have increased $490,279.08, and the circulation 

$13,800, and the gross assets $530,452.80 over the previous year. The losses 
of the year have been below the average of previous years.

The Rest Account of the Bank now stands at $150,000, or about equal to 

36 per cent, of the paid-up capital.
The Agencies of the Bank have been recently inspected, and found in a 

satisfactory condition.
Oshawa, 9th April, 1902.

the most delicious confections are
Washington, April 13.—The United 

enjoys more of Canadian cus- 
the rest of the world put 

Attention is directed to this 
that portion of "Commercial

Sound Refreshing Sleep.

COWAN’S
States 
tom than 
together.

Insist upon having the

“CLUB” Brand
it’s the Finest.

Boivin, Wilson » Co„ - Montreal.

fact In
Relations of 1001" (now In press;, 

deals with United States tradewhich
With Canada, an extract of which was 

out for publication by Mr. Em-
Queen’s Desert Chocolate 

■ Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers, etc*

given
ery, chief of the Bureau of American 
Commerce, to-day. It is pointed out,

condi- DISCARD SWORD AS SIDE ARM.REV. DEWITTTALMAGE DEADso closely allied, are trade 
tiens in this country and Canada that 
prosperity or depression in the United 
States immediately finds re-echo in the 
train of our northern neighbor, in 
1877, Great Britain lost tous her lead 
in the matter of goods sent into tne 
Dominion, and, from that year for
ward, with but a slight Interval, this 
country has steadily lengthened the 
gap. It is not as widely realized as it 
should foe, says the report, that Can
ada is the best customer we have ex- 

only Great Britain and Ger
many, Consul-General Bittinger, at 
Montreal, in a report on the subject,

*_neVArm Officers With Carbine 
volver Practice Encan raged.JOHN COWAN, President. Continued From Pnge 1. IllALL ABSOLUTELY PURE.was said, the church treasurer com

plained that there were thousands 01 
cents in the contribution plates.

Mr. Talmage’s comment on his style 
of preaching was: "My positive mode 
of preaching seems to stir the hostili
ties of all earth and hell."

Opened. New Avenue*.
In telling the story of his life, he 

once said:
"Feeling called upon, 15 years ago, 

to explore underground New York City 
life, that I might report the evils to 
be combatted, I took with me two 
elders of my church and a New York 
Police Commissioner and a policeman, 
and I explored and reported the hor- 

that needed removal and the al-

New York, April 13.—The Tribune 
The British government has

STATEflENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF 
THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA 

ON THE 28TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1903.

slays :
recently Issued an order to arm all 
officers with carbines, with the in

tention of discarding the sword as a 
side arm. The military authorities of 
this anâ other countries are discuss-

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

STATEMENT OF PROFITS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 28TH 
OF FEBRUARY, 1902.

Limited$14,045 19 
14,520 78

To Dividend No. 38...................
To Dividend No. 39.»,..... 
Carried to Credit of Rest

Account —...................
Carried to Credit of Past

Due Bills ......................................
Balance at Credit of Profit 

and Loss Account

ing the feasibility of this action, and 
also of equipping the private soldier 
with the revolver as a side arm. This 
movement has "been brought about by 
the almost hand to hand encounters 
between the Boers and the British.

A prominent military authority who 
recently returned from South Africa, 
commenting on the change in style of 
warfare, refers to the famous stand 
made in a recent .battle with the 
Boers by the Canadians under Lieut. 
Bruce Carruthere, and declares that 
the personal bravery of Lieut. Car- 
ruthers and the skilful use of his re
volver gave him the opportunity of 
rallying his command. Revolver prac
tice is receiving special attention by 
the inspectors of rifle practice of this 

. T. country, and the present agitation may 
and 11 ipos to this government issuing the 
■ “ revolver to others than commissioned

officers, as 1b the rule at present.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.

Balance at Credit of Profit 
28th L<>f S February■ $11,175 93

cepting

........... 16,000 00 11 COLBORNE STREET,says: , .
"The United States does more bus - 

ness with Canada than with the whole 
of South America; as much as with 
Central America, Mexico and the west 
Indies together, and nearly as much TOra
as with Africa, Asia and Oceantca. lurements that endangered our young 

“Our present tariff policy .toward men. There came upon me an ooit- 
Canada," says the Consul-General, t,urst 0f assumed Indignation .that 
"causes the building up of great manu- frightened almost everybody but _my- 
facturing interests to compete with se,lf That exploration put into my 
our own. If we seek trade in other church thirty or forty) newspaper cor- 
countries, we must not deny them the respondents, from north, south, east 
opportunity to sell some of their pro- and west, which opened for me new 
ducts to us. Canada wants to send avenues in which to preach the Gospel 
to the United States her lumber, w.ood that otherwise would never* have been 
pulp, hay, barley and minerals. JThe opened. Years passed on.
United States consumes more lumber preached a series of sermons 
and paper than any other nation in amusements,and a false report of 
the world, and she should be glad to i aid say roused a violence 
admit lumber and wood pulp free. If threatened me with poison and dirk | 
the United States would take off the and pistol and other forms of extin- j
duty on Canadian coal (which could gulshment, until the Chief of the ; —
be profitably sold only to a very! 11m- Brooklyn Police, without any suggee- Miller, the Detroit Murdere , 
ited extent along our eastern coast), tion from me, took possession of the 
our coal would be admitted into Can- church, with twenty-four policemen, to 
ada free, and our sales of coal in the see that no harm was done.
Dominion would be double what they Syndicated Sermon». ,lsts, Drs. Emerson,
are at present.1' "When Mr. TlaJmage syndicated his j Hitchcock found that Miller was sane.

Canada's total Importation for con- sermons he prepared them a week ori mur.
sumption in the last fiscal year two in advance, as he had to do to Profl Miller' Mlsa J®nnett 8 mur 
amounted to $181,238,000. Imports supply the presses in dime. And, when derer, was sentenced to Jackson Prison 
from the United States reached the he went to Europe and the Holy Land ■ Tor life this afternoon, 
splendid figure of $110,485,000, an in- he sold his sermons before he left New I At midnight to-night, 72 hours after 
crease of some $600,000 over the pre- York. They were printed as having his murder of Miss Jennett Miller 
ceding year. Figures are given to show come by cable. One was printed on was in the prison to spend the rest of 
that the preferential tariff has failed a Monday morning as having been his life there at hard labor, 
to seriously affect trade movements, delivered at Queenstown, whence Mr. In sentencing him Judge Murphy 
Dutiable goods from the United States Talmage sailed on the preceding Sat- called him a demon and said that he 
showed a decrease of about $600.000 urday, and after Mr. Talmage got here considered the sentence inadequate to 
last year, but this is attributed in he acknowledged that It had never the crime.
part to the growth of Canadian Indus- : been delivered at all. j His wife, who has been an invalid
tries. As a curious instance of how ; The holy Land had to yield to him J for several years, is prostrated at her 
industries may he throttled by legisla- i a sensation and the story was sent home and is In a critical condition.
tion, Mr. Bittinger relates that the ever here that an American had met --------------------------------------
British preferential tariff enabled Brit- | him there and had asked the preacher Pntd a $1400 Fine,
ish exporters last year to send to the : to baptize him ,in the Jordan, which - . _ .
Dominion woollen goods to the value Mr. Talmage, according to h1s own .D,etJ°!t' APr11 l2; Itow18 Busch, con
ic,f $19 000 000 As they are consider- story, did do. But Ih Brooklyn Mr. dieted In the United States Court of 
ed of better quality than, and as -Talmage’s enemies said that he had 'smuggling .>81 diamonds worth $-0,000 
cheap as the home product, many caught a tramp cm the river bonk and the United States from Canada in
c3,.7 min* hawe been obliged to ducked him. 1899, was sentenced to-day to pay a
clo^ d^-n “ obliged , In Rugela Mr Taflmagg was Tec^._ fine of $1400. Busch paid the fine and

Consul Shepard at Hamilton, in his by the Czar. In his story of that was released, 
report, calls attention to the interest- ™eet‘n5„he ®V,d : 1 asked the Czar
ing fact that he big dry goods houses 88 many questions as he asked me.’ 
of Canada send their milliners and Serions Attack,
modistes to New York several times a TBe m”st serious attack made upon 
year to observe and copy styles, and ! j*1 England was by the Rev.
have practically turped their backs on | Parker, who said that, after
the European modes, formerly so popu- ; Quivering a temperance lecture, Mr. 
iar. I Talmage drank wine with his meal.

À plan of the Canadian Pacific Rail- Mr- Tal,maS® °??ce boa8ted that be 
way authorities to redeem some three; was at

o>ne time estimated that he was worth 
$1,000,000, but his friends said that
his wealth was only a quarter of that It is with pleasure I give you my tes- 
sum. Much of his money he invested tlmonial as to the curative powers of 
in Brooklyn mortgages. Pcvwley’s Liquified Ozone. For over

Twenty-five years ago Mr. Talmage 1 two years past, I have suffered very 
was tried by an ecclesiastical court much with rheumatism; sometimes so 
in Brooklyn on charges of falsehood j bad I could not sleep at nights, and I 
“and deceit.” He was not found guilty, j had to quit work. Two years ago I 
but the vote of the count was a close was laid up nearly two months, and, 
ome. since February last, I have been very

Just before Mr. Tall mage left bad.
Brooklyn a call had been made 
Ms congregation
which the church needed to take care 
of its pressing debts and the re
sponse had not been what was ex
pected. Then one of the influential 
trustees wranted Mr. Talmage to con
sent to a plan for charging 10 cents 
admission to the services, believing 
that that would bring in $6000 or to 
each Sunday, but Mr. Talmage replied 
that he was not a 10-cent man and 
presently he resigned.

While Mr. Talmage wals at Phila
delphia where he preached for seven 
years before going to Brooklyn, his 
first wife ,was drowned in the Schuyl
kill River.

12,857 33 

4,078 21

TORONTO.Phone Main 3319.
Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of everv description. 
We manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beimr the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description ai^d warrant, you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

Net ^Profits of the year.. . 50,325 58

$61,501 51$61,501 51

ASSETS.LIABILITIES.
........... $27,386 57

24,661 25

20,062 76

.$418,239 77 

. 150,000 (X)

. 31X1,110 00
. .2,397,949 90 i other Banks 

39.. 14,520 78 Due from other Banks in
... 1,356 22 Canada.......................................

Dues from Banks in 
Foreign Countries .... 

Deposit -wlith Dominion 
to secure 
With

Specie ... .
Legals ...
Notes and Cheques of

Capital ,Account ...........
Rest Account ...................
Notes in Circulation . ■ 
Deposits with Interest 
Due to Dividend No. 
Reserved Interest ....

Y

582,651 75 

15,918 82

Government 
Circulation 
terest .. .

Due from Royal Bank,
London................. .. .................. 30,810 SO

Dominion and Provincial,
Municipal amd other first- 
class Debentures ...........

, in-
20,819 73

136

881,558 56 Rapid Justice.

Detroit, April 12—The three allen- 
Kennedy and

Assets Readily Convert-
ible ................................ •.. .. l.oOo.oTU

Bills Discounted Current. 1,679,505 ""
' Real Estate ........................... lîMôô no
Mortgages on Real Estate 26,lOO 00
Banking Premises ........... 12,^4- ao
Office -Safes and Fuiml- 

ture ............................................ 14,81c Oo

171 SiMé
08

14,078/21 mProfit and Loss Account..
$3,352,254 38$3,352,254 88

T. H. McMILLAN, Cashier.

ZÏÏfSSZt StSIÏÎeMS' ■SS’SfffiSà.ï:

s. ssrasrs.-of toe Bank for the manner In which they have conducted

li

IImm o
F5-dent and Directors _.

sr.s«s as
and that Messrs. C. W. Scott and John McLaughlin be scrutineers for said 
election, and that the poll remain open for one hour to reeelyeithe_votesof 
the Shareholders, but that should five minutes elapse at any timeiwlthouta 
vote being taken the poll should be declared closed, and that toe Scrutineers 
be paid $4.00 each for their services—Carried. . . „

The Scrutineers reported the following seven gentlemen as having recdv 
ed the unanimous vote of the Shareholders, viz.: John Cowan, Esq R b. 
Hamlin Esq., W. F. Cowan, Esq., Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Allen, Esq., T. Paterson, 
Esq., aiid J. A. Gibson, Esq., who were duly elected Directors for toe ensuing 
year A vote of thanks was then tendered to the Chairman for his able con
duct in the chair, and the meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board, John Cowan, Esq., was unani
mously elected President, and R. S. Hamlin, Esq., Vice-President.

. X-With ELECTRICITY for lighting your 
house yon need not hunt for matches in 
the dark.

No fear from asphixl.ation. No unclean- 
llness. No unpleasant odor.

No fear from fire; curtains being burn
ed when they accidentally toss against 
the light.

ELECTRICITY is the ideal illuminant. 
Nothing gives such satisfaction.

Have us send a representative to give 
particulars of cost, etc.

. i__■I'rtg

Desperately Afflicted.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

Jo*. Certain of Montreal Cured of 
Rh en mat ism of Ten Years* Stand- 

ins;, Not By the Use of Drugs, 
Bnt Through Powley’»^ 

Liquified Ozone.

Office and Showrooms,
Cor. Esplanade and Scott Street*.

million acres of arid lands betwe^p 
Calgary and Medicine Hat is described 
by Consul-General Bittinger. The 
scheme is to build a dam at Bow 
River, a mile east of Calgary, cut in
tersecting canals, and leaving the. rest 
to the force of gravitation.

.

It’s easy to have the 
best if you 
always insist upon 
having

YOUR
WELL

HOW A BYLAW IS CARRIED.ADDRESSED TO HON. MR. PATERSON
Nine Perron» Voting Ag«ln»t One 

Diced—And Don’t Count.
Raw Manila Pny» Double Doty- 

Manufactured Only One. $3.50—A Roy ad Offer.
There's a golden opportunity for 

economical men in the great five days' 
shoe sale of the Roy ail, 98 Yonge- 
street, commencing to-day, when their 
famous $5.00 line of latest style 
American shoes are offered at the 
great reduction of $1.50 per pair off. 
This enterprising firm Is able to make 
this remarkable offer at these $5.00 
Shoes at $3.50, because of its recent 
large purchase from a leading manu
facturer. These shoes will he polish
ed, too, free of charge, at 88 Yonge- 
street, quite an Item to smart dress
ers.

April 12.—Assistant Oakville, April 12,-Judge Gorham of
Secretary of the Treasury Spaulding the County of Hatton decides in favor 
addressed a reply to-day to a commu- of the bylaw. On the 18th of March 

the Minister of Customs I 240 ratepayers of the town of Oakville 
by which he says voted in favor of granting the Kitely 

that under the act temporarily to pro Cigar Co. a bonus of $1000 a year for 
vide revenue for the Philippine Islands ten years, and 27 against it, yeit It 
Manila fibre, the product of the Phil- Jacked 5 of carrying the said bylaw, 
Ippine Islands, cannot come Into the (which required two-thirds of all the 
United States and be exported to Can- ratepayers on the revised voters' list, 
ada without being subject to the Phil- Nine of the persons navlng died since 
ippine export taxes. With regard to ^ voters’ list was prepared, a re
rope and cordage manufactured in the
United States from Manila fibre, on count or scrutiny was held here to- 
which export duties in the Philippine day before His Honor Judge Gorham 
Islands havç been remitted, he advises for determining whether the nine de- 
|the minister that it would have ceased persons should be counted on 
the same status as other domestic the list. By having these struck off, 
manufactures and might be exported there would be a majority for the by- 
to Canada without being subject to Jaw. His Honor ruled that these per- 
the Philippine export duty. sons having become deceased since

,the preparation of the voters' list, 
should not be counted in with the total 
number. The bylaw therefore is car
ried.

Washington, Have you made your will ? 
If so who have you named 
as executor or trustee 
under your will ? Two 
questions of first import
ance to all who possess 
property. We will forward 
for the asking blank forms 
of wills to any address in 
Canada.
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
1-4 King St W.t Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

upon
to furnish money

nication from 
of Canada,

F ALL DEALERS
H

i É
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Feast of the Annnncl»tt»n.
Sermons on the Annunciation were 

delivered in the Roman Catholic 
cihurches in the city yesterday. The 
feast of the Annunciation to generally 
observed on the 25th of March, blit 
that date having come In Lent this 
year, it was fixed for the second week 
after Easter. The feast commemorates 
the announcement to the Virgin Mary 
by the Angel Gabriel of the incarna
tion of the Son of God.

F, ,1jj|

•mmFilled the Church. 600,000
Mr. Talmage’s success in building 

up the membership of the Brooklyn 
church was such that the church 
building in Sehermerhom-street was 
outgrown and the first Brooklyn Tab
ernacle, a wood and Iron structure, 
seating 3000 persons, was put up, in 
1870. It was enlarged In 1872, but 
was destroyed by fire in December of 
that year.

A new tabernacle, seating 5000 per
sons and containing standing room 
for 1000 more, was at once begun. The 
new building was dedicated in 1874. 
That too was burned down, in 1889.

A third tabernacle was built at Clin
ton and Greene-avenues, and It also 
was destroyed by fire, in May, 1891.

after his first wife died 
Mr. Talmage married Miss Susan 
Whittemore of Brooklyn. His son, 
Frank Talmage, by his first wife, fol
lowed his father's calling. Besides 
the Rev. Frank Talmage, four daugh
ters survive Mr. Talmage. 
them are married except one. 
daughter, Mrs. Daniel D. Mangan, lives 
at 41 Garden-place, Brooklyn.

t

K
We have fresh-mined coal arriving 

by cars dally. P. Bums & Co., 38 
East King-street. IMS0v 13G

A■ yi
: Have You

! saw your Qzone advertised. The Gwen Sound 12-Alex Me
no-drug Idea appealed to me; so I pro- u"en oounu, April i-■ Aiex. Me- (mo/mo. loupnsc irook fpke. No i.mnchoifcm.
cured a bottle and began taking It. I! Neill, ex-M.P„ of Wiarton, and J. M. AQQff prMCfjv fill
had not completed the bottle when I ; Clark, K.C., of Toronto will address a 1
began to get better; my rheumatic 
pains began to leave me. I have taken
only three bottles, and my rheumatism j Wednesday evening next on Imperial 
is completely cured. I am in better ! Federation.
heaUh now than I have been for the j Ellas Lemon is enlarging and other*

, 1 wlse improving the Grand Central
/Sometimes for weeks my feet were | Hotel

aT15 palned 80 bad>y 1 could ! The' freight-carriers Strathoona and 
iîîr V ari,d Ty hands would swell ,-Donna.rona have left the harbor for 
up out of all shape. I could hardly the Soo.
haro*6 the Pain and could nc,t use my Charles Gordon, chairman of t ie 

t ,Lik„.. „ property committee of the county
th* AVe/-.my recovery entirely to council, is superintending the renova-
mendti to ®nd flad,y recom- 'tion of the court house. 01,1 Holton Boy».
tKm 8uffe^rs from iheurrn- The death of W. R. Brown, chairman ' Dr. D. Robertson of Milton nresi
toine-9t?llt Moitire^0 pn'o4° St" An' :pf tbe b"aT,d °« license commissioners dent of the Halton Historical Safety, 

Thi* I P; Q- ! for North Grey, leaves a vacancy that will address the Old Halton Roys' Ai-
4 P RHrt ,‘,S attosted hy Mr- wi" reriuire to be at once filled. social ion on "Old Times in HaRon
testimralal ^mrn tot®' n cnrlo8t -V:H1 I Albert Porter- a colored man with County" at th- Tempi- to-morrow
Antoine strelt This Fe^i°n' 4v Iarm was rent down for six months evening at 8 O',deck, Ml cx-Halton-
suffered for S tfl an hail •*" the Central for keeping a dlFo d rly tons and all inter, te,l in historical
rheumatism years with house. Margaret Cullen, an inmate, memoirs arc invited to attend and
was kAÏ Î two years ago he was sent to the Mercer for two years, bring their families r ,]s No
two mi”, j®3 î° luit work, for | The Algoma Navigation Cor pan y admission will he charged. 
rnorvv.011!.” *’ ^’nd 810,06 la-®t Felb- has been incorporated with a capital
times he r^fMbeei2 80 bad that some- Of $250,000. Besides the City of Owe i Smokers, try Alive Bollard's sn-.'ln! „ool 
W.™’ .«V not use his hands they Sound and the City of Windsor, rim- 'nlxtnre; also Perfection smoking: nothing 

n DaaIy swollen. , nlng to the Soo, a new steamer will te fo equal it: sont all over the world.
, c^on 8ays he cannot say too placed on tiw Mackinac route. 

reco,rr,mooAV<2r of 2?one' and wili ever. The four'Christie brothers and H. Pension for Mr*. McKinley. 
Montréal p o (Signed) A. p. Reid, Sydney havVneen incorporated under Washington, April ,T2.—The

Most n’eonio for .v the title of the Christie Bros., Limited, to-day passed the bifî granting a oen-
have ,„p „,,e /an?y tbat When they with a capital of $40,000. to carry on don to the widow of President Mo-
case |! (n„ T of rheumatism their tbe hardware business formerly con- Kinley at $5(HKI per year. It had
selves to = W e’,,fmd resign them- ducted by J. H. and W. J. Christie previously passed the Senate, and
rh ,lL " 1 ke martyrs. Your who are respectively presdent and (roes to the President for signature.
onto !!! i8 cauaed by one thing secretary of the new company._____________________________________
. • ur»c acid. There’s ncthine- mys- j The steamer City of Owen Soun l i
rh!!0U9 about the Way this acid keeps will leave on her first trip Monday for 15* iP%a fftl IP1
bricatln^ecura|W 3nd destroys* the lu-! the Soo. The boats of this line'will TEST Tlii ua FIeIE" bricatlng oil in your joints, so that ! call at Wianton this season.

bones become sore and nain- i Miss J. Erskine, fifth dau^ht^r of! 
fse.Ve^ you feeI the Pain, re- Mr. James Buchan, was marrie f yes-

member that Powley's Liquified Ozone 'terday to Dr. H. G. Murray at the re-
<LarLr!l6Ve of il in a remarkably r'ldence of the bride's parents hy t ie
short time, permanently, and in a Rev. Dr. I ‘ " y
healthy manner. Ozone cures rheuma- a distance 
tism in a healthy manner, because it slon- 
contains no drugs tn

JOS. CORON, Montreal. OWEN SOUND NEWS.

Are You Such a Man? 534 HASOS1C TRIPLE 
Chicago, Hi*

I public meeting in the «town hall on
5/)13 5EÜE YOURSELFc;

Is it not pitiable to see the vast number of men who

they simply exist In the faces of thousands can be read 
the story of a wasted life and blighted hopes.
li eP011!* a^ow th*8 daily waste and drain to take away 

all the pleasures of living ? Don’t see yourself losing your 
nerve force, your manhood, when a cure is at hand You 

5 kn?xy, tl!at >;ou are growing older and weaker every day, 
H and that unless you cure yourself now you will soon bo a 

wreck. You have pains and aches, dizzy spells, despond- 
m enev, losses by night and day, confusion of ideas, weak 

Jj back, varicocele, and are growing weaker in every way. 
X J Cure yourself now and enjoy happiness for the rest ef your^ who or^wnitogT£ti^tofhZT^.trteM pat,ent*

dr. McLaughlin’s electric belt

CIUKE9
1 Onaramcod* )B| Ufin ** for unnatural 

not td efrlctero. dlerhurg- s, inflammations, 
Pr<,WDto Contne/r-n irritation» or ulcerations

V^:i^ClNOINNAT.,w. v or poinonoup.

*oI<l by nrog^lMte,
for $1 f>0. or 3 bottle*. S2.75. 

^ « <’ircular Bent on request.

Uif>
Two years

W All of 
OneVL é

FINEIIAL ON TUESDAY.
r

Washington, D.C., April 13.—Ar
rangements were completed to-day for 
the services in this city over the body 
of Dr. T. Dewitt iTalmagte. 
funeral will take place at 4 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon from the Church 
of the Covenant, and the services will 
be very simple. There will be ne 
funeral sermon, but short addresses 
concerning the 'life and works of Dr. 
Talmage will be made by men who 
have- been Intimately associated with 
him.

Silent tribute to the memory of Dr. 
Talmage was paid to-day by thou
sands of people who \yalked past the 
residence on Mass-avenue, where the 
visit of death was marked by a cluirter 
of violets tied with a streamer of black 
hanging at the right of the entrance. 
Many Intimate friends, Including the 
pastors of most of the Presbyterian 
Churches of the city were among 
those who called at the house. Mess
ages of sympathy from nearly every 
state in union and from England, 
Russia and other European countries 
came to the family "during the day.

The

%w
And who would be glad to share their knowledge with others if written to I send the names 
of these men to anyone who requests them. There is not another remedy in ttio world to 

1!?t k-ivi8 Prov®M8 effective. Its cures speak vloumes for the good work it has accom
plished. My confidence in my method enables me to offer to any mq,n or woman who will 
offer me reasonable security to use the Belt at my risk and ^ woman who will

ed

House

nowPA Y WHEN GORED
Now, nothing can be fairer than that. I am willing to take nil tlm .konmo at , .
tend. pay me after I have cured them will heffi, iugiriig 1“ ÏSSÿ

! E1CCtriC MtS flee-this ia °nly a triok' Comm°a =ense should tell you

i DR. M.Û. MCLAUGHLIN,

In the Storehouse of Providence there’s an 
Antidote for every bodily ill. Medical 
Science has found Nature's Stomach Pan
acea in that most cki.icivr.is of fruits-the 
Pineapple.
And medical science has given to mankind that 

pure and pleasant formula Dr. Vr<»n Stan's i’ine- 
apple Tablets, to i>e an eveilasting and never- 
failing healer to suffering humanity—a treatment 
quick and effective, and so Inexpensive that the 
poorest sufferer in the land may use it almost 
asv‘free as water.” One dose gives relief to 
stomach distresses in any form.

Sixty Tablets, 35 cents.

d. Many friends from 
present on the occa-Hnrt In a Runaway.

St. Thomas, April 12.—Alonzo Boh- 
ner of South'wold was terribly injured 
by his team running away to-day. He 
was dragged for several rods, his 
head being gashed until 16 stitches 
were necessary.

no firm could pay for adver- create false 
stimulation/»—give deceptive si2m~ of 
recovery. When you feel the pain go- 
ln6T you will know it's go’ng for gcod; 
you're becoming cured.
$1 a bottle, at

Inventor Take» HI* Life.
North Adams. Mass., April 12.—Ill- 

health and despondency caused Harry 
R. Hamer, a manufacturer .and in
ventor, to kill himself with a revolver 
here to-day. 
a washing machine and a patent axle 
nut, which are widely used.

t

50 cents and 
all druggist’. The 

Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited To
ronto. The I-'o-iid Ct 
zte-ctrect. Chicago.

130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. OFFICE HOURS— 
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. Capt. Goodwin has removed to the 

Island. Please leave orders at Island 
House if possible. Telephone M 1026.

He was the inventor of
- Go.. 220 Kln-<2.
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Debenture 
Investments 

Wanted
We are open to buy good

CORPORATION, 
RAILWAY or
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Send Full Particulars and Price

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
li
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05% ü J$ g
the surplus reserve. The nrup sltuatllion do., pref ............ J**'» „j!
and cwtlcwk Is fairly satisfactory, and Gen. Klectrlc .......32d SU1 Mf* <wi
trade condition# very good and railroad Ill. Central .............**
ct riilngs still showing on the average Louis. & NaJfa .... 118%
9 per cent. Increase over last year. The Mexican, Central ... Wvu 31 *p>«
larger local operators- and profeasJonal M.S.M., coin ........... w JJf JJ* toi
operators and pool broken® are doing meet do., prêt ............... . 131 1*1 J**
of the business. If the afir Is ended by Missouri Pacific .. KHV4 1%% 1(^v* o-
the present pvaev negotiations It would M.K. & T., com • •• j® ■ Î?
be used here, as well as in London, as a do., pref i............. »«* JJ' ^
basis for the resumption of active bull Manhattan ............... 183% 133% ,V‘;,7
fcpvvntatk«w. Mot. fet. By ............IM m 1W

Messrs. 1 jtltitn w (*o.. wlrcfl J. A. Mac- N Y. Central .... 103 1J® 1®*J*
Kollnr at the close- of the market to-day : Nor. & West., com. 86% 8T £7* Sir

The stock market tA-ilaj reflected a more Ont. & West .......... 32% 'Wm ,
confident fi-t-S.ng regarding the outcome of 1‘eun. H. B................. 180% 180% lot*
L. A X. aiTair. The .itUtudo of traders Ptople’a Gas ...........102% 102% 101% 102%
was more normal and the movements of 1‘aelflc Mall ........... 41% 41% «1 2‘
L. & N. were In a great measure (liste- Rock Island ............176 1 ‘-J ljj% 1
gerdecl. The. early strength was further Reading, com ........ 57% 66% 6'%
augmented by tile publishing of a more fa- do., 1st prof .... 82%

lore still well-grounded reasons for a eon- '-'‘^lel.ank staement than has been an- do 2nd pref   «5% ® ”” wu
liunance of healthy Industrial conditions, titillated. Front taking sales were thought Repnhllc kteet .... 1. ç IJi?
and railroad eani/ngs are showing eon- to have been going on In a number of Southern Ky„ com. 34% W% «% ,•£$

• ! tinned gains. Without anv disturbing «tm-ks during the day, but this was re- do pref' ................ -M% 0>'%
; vrop rumors, tho market slionbl furth -r Phrd.sl as only natural, il-n view of .he Southern Pacific .. 66% 00% *1 J*
lmpro.e a final wub-ment of the . oar Sunday holiday. B. & 0. was a strong St. L.y& 8.W., com. 61% 62 61% fid
trouble mill be made K predictions an- 10 feat are be-ing ad voiced by bn,'ing .based, lexas Pnriflc ..... 41% 44% «A 41/, ______
j'h,r™.PM2 ,*bT !Ui ff*Si gU,!7m a «v.ad%"'«,t ’«IWdeml ?X ™ Si 13% l£3 iS* Br.n-C.ty tnl...“br«n at lifted and

gîjjgg $2L5°-rar

. Improved on brightw prospecta for • he . I -S. Rubber, com. 17% 18% ^8%
Wr-<»iriw n.nL- \é t . settlement of threat ou«l labor trouble. Vu. Pacific, com... 101% 101% "JJikNew Vovk V, xv , ,emtenw . Among the specialties Stcxlcnn Central infi do pref ................ 88 g* ** 88?

. . i o! k, April 12.—Weekly bank sla e- E. V. wore kit tiers the formel* advancing In Wabash, pref ,44% 44% 44The Local Market Continues Active JjrM : ls«i^decreased |6.R41.flr)0: deposits ...nrtol pall oil of next week's announcement Wabash, com ......... 23% 38% K% 23%
—Higher price. Thrnont the Llet j ftireuh.tion decreased of reo.galilz.itIon plans. It Is said that Motley ........................ 4 4 4

Higher "rue ,n «P^iè'SUS^aASrîSS11 commit tw ' sti.'f to Inspect the pro: ----------
—Comment on the \%eek» Trad- e«„<lîL^e<ïi 8ul'pî”8» , pert y of E.V., found things bad enough, London Stock Market.

on nnd Note» ' ’ crease > 10—,...>. but not ho btul as. bad been represented. ! April 11. Aprfl 12.
in*’ "**h Uuotatio . . i on don v r-Tnhntio« ,, .. , , Of the industrials, X.C.Ô. and Virginia Last Quo. Laet. Quo.

ker Co4 Tormfto?*«S?hUSfA !»r Ohemiioal Improved- on consolidation re- <?on*ols, money .................  l>4 9-10 94 11-16
r X C° ' Toronto) cable to-day quotes : perts; A.L.o! was bought ou encouraging Consol*, account ..............  9411-16 9413 16

t s. u. reports on Ut* earnings and Ilit. Power» Atchison ................................. 80%
showed further substantial gains on the do, pref .................
belief that holders will soon derive valu- Auaeonda ..................
able returns In the way of rights to sub- Baltimore & Ohio .
scribe for new «stock. The tone at .he Ht. Paul ...................
close was strong, under the lend of C.P.K. Chesapeake Â- Ohio
Aside from the eonsidcuons strength of D. R. t;............................
A X . S.R. issues and C.P.R., the market do., pref ...................
of the past week has been extremely lr- Chicago Gt. Western . 
regular. Interest has <entred chiefly in Canadian Pacific
the railway list, in which, excepting the ! Erie .......................
sti cks named, there have been reactions of do., 1st pref .
from 2 to 4 points. General conditions do., 2nd pref .
continue very satisfactory, railroad earn- Illinois Central ...............
Ings continue to show Increases over the 1-oulsvllle & Nashville .119%
eorrespondlng time last year .md crop re- Kansas & Texas ........... 20%
ports are by no means discouraging. 4ales ! do., pref .........................55%
were 424,000 shares. New York Central ....x!67

Norfolk & Western 
do., pre-f ...............

April 11. April 12. onÏÏrtoVw. J"
La.t Qud. Last Quo. £ ,îîhîîL4BJ!Sftern 

Ask Rid Ask 7;id uthem Pacific
Bank of Montreal.......... 2b0 ... 260 ^ Southern Railway
Ontario Bank ......... 134 132 is4 132 I I>ref .............
Toronto Bank............... 237 ‘*40 237 ,;n-lon Pacific ..........
Merchants’ Bank .. 152% 148 152% 148 I T^Vr , pref ................
Bank of Commerce. 106 155 108 106% 1 Jilted States Steel
Imperial Bank ............... 238 239 238% »x.<i(?;* Pref ................
Standard ................. 245 24i^ 244'^ i do &pref

Prospectors of Mntwbelelwjid. Bank of Hamilton.' 235 2.12% 235 1(1% : Reaillng^.. ' .V..'.'.". 23% Wheat’ Birina Hmsh' '
Rhodesian properties are certainly com- Nova Scotia .............  256 ... 280 240 ']"■ 4M pref .................42 WhMt rJîl hnsh

Ing to the front, and prospecting " which Hank of Ottawa.... 215 211% 212 211% 1 6°- 2nd pref .................. 35 Wheat cr-o'2 hash' ' "
has been retarded thru various omises, is ; Traders' ............................. 117% ... 118 *Hx-i-ights. xEx-dlr. , 51. ’J' bu8&' "
now being pushed forward vigorously, the British America ... 105 101% 104 101% ______ _ R<«na h.iLh .................
results of which will shortly he apparent. West. Assurance .. 104 100% 103 lOOUj n„ , M„ , Rvp hnih ...................
Amongst others, the Pirspectors of Mata-j Imperial Life.................. 144 ... 144 t a Exchange. RnHov hu«h...................
beleland is well to the front, and 1ts*s the National Trust .... 140 139 340 130 ,™S011, AprI1 13-—It is impossible to1 n!îe h.,ah ..................
owner of properties which should make «is Tor. G. Trusts......... 171 166 ... 306 great tdvity on the Stock Ex-i nfiîSJhÏÏV H.ieii.........
shares a very promising investment, cspe-4. ! Consumers' Gas ............. 210 ... 210 during the past week. Neither UCKX D,KU*
ally at their present low figure. These pro- | Ont. «k Qu’Appelle.......... 65 ... 05 t, ,nl'nf*v conditions at home nor the war 1 ”a>" nn,‘ Straw—
perties are chiefly In the Buluwayo distri 't, C. N. W. Land, pr. 92 90 91 90 ; 2”tIO<>k in South Africa were such as to Hay, per tom................
and contain proved reefs, many on the line O. P. U.................. .. 110% 110% 118 117% speculation or commitments. Clover hay, per ton...
of old workings, from which ore assaying Toronto Electric ... 145 144 * 145 144 1 ThA'os?'*18 1>een distressingly scarce, altho Straw, loose per ion.
1% ounces to 2 ounces to the ton has been General Electric .. 222 221% 223 221% ! .^oasury released enough consol divl- Straw, sheaf, per ton,
taken. Besides these, there are farms, do. pref.................Il2t£ 110 ... /... oenujs ami other funds to permit the mar- Fruit anil Vegetables—
building sites in Buluwayo and shares in London Electric ... 108 305 ... 105 *^*15° ,roP*lv £7.750.000 of its indebtedness Potatoes, per bag................
other companies, which latter alone arc Com. Cable ..............  154 152% 154 152^ Outside supplies are still very Cabbage, per doz.................
valued at more than the present capitalized do. £oup. bonds.. 07 ... 98 ... “v}: ,ona n lR hflJ*d to siiy how soon these Apples, per bbl..............
estimation of the company: so that an do. rog. bonds ... 97 ... 98 ... "in tuiprove. Onions, per bag..*............
appreciation to par is only a question of pora. Telegraph ............ 118 ... 118 3 ne government has been more successful Turnip*, per bag..............
time: and I understand that Mr. Rhodes, Bell Telephone .... 308 100 ................ „ V ,Llsua in, keeping the budget proposals Poultry—
Mr Hay Hammond , and Sir James I*erg;i- r. a- 0....................... 110 115% 110 115% n^-,^n*pro^m'VlcreV If J)CaS° Chickens ner nair
«on are shareholders, which of itself should Northern Nav,............. 171^ 10!'% 171 370% ^rae-s speedH.^ to allow the loan to be Turkcvs ’ rfer ..........
he a guarantee of the prospects of itae r(>ronto Railway .. 118 117J/4 118 117% Plicated on Transvaal revenues, well and *!, *'®’ per .............
Prospectors of Mataheleland. London St. Ry................ 150 ... 150 good but If it becomes necessary to create Dairy Produce—

Twin City * 12<V% 120% 119s7* 119% iresh consols, and jf there is an Indefinite Butter lb. rolls...,............. $0 18 to $0 23
Winnipeg Rv" *!*.*. ".". 340 135 140* 135 Period of war ahead, many brokers snv Eggs, new-laid, doz............... 0 13 0 15
Liixfer-Prism, pr. .. ... 80 ... . ty l put up theIr shutters and go on Freeh Meat*—
Cnrter-Crurae, pr... 107 306 107 106 a „ -, .« Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$6 00 to $7 00
Dunlop Tire. pr. .. 108 107 108 107 I^rkS»dorp Pro^^'dIng« ha^e Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Dora. Steel, com.... 00% 00% 68 67% j public has not Mutton, carcase, per lb...
do. pref................... 94% 94% 90 04% 2iiï h,1 }hi& out£CT Vi Lh* Î?" Veal, carcase, per lb..........
do. bonds ....... 91% 91% 91% 91% tent of getting into the market. It Is.quite Lamb, yearling, per lb....

pom. Coal com.... 130 135% 137 136% | ^sonable however, to look for a sharp i^mi>s. spring, each...........
W. A. Rogers, nr... 107 106 107 t ^9j3Tt at the opening on Monday, as a re- Dressed hogs, cwt...............
w-,. Bino.i2 11% 11 it suit of the unexpected arrival at PretoriaItVnntoir ......... 10 0 . of the Bot-r Uelegatt-s.
Para» Mlnln'v........... 26% Amorican secnritlna (lid
rVmm iMi-ki................ " is much hrre iu oonsooupn-o of
virtno .............. **! 21 rise iu Ix.ulsvillc & Nashville. Hay, baled, car lots. toi*.. .$1015 to $10 50
North star........................... 21 20 The arbitrage houses fear another nor- Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
r‘ voet’ V'mI mo 500 kin 505 ner, and quotationw were allowed to stand Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 55
vfi XtPPÎ com 98% nW 09 9,^4 points below New York. The fact that so Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18 '
‘ ,* ’ ............ l'rjo 107JK ios% I07y« much nervousness is shown is because, of Butter, tub, lb............ ................ 0 15

Pflnio ............. 8«% S8^i 80 88% the fear that Ixmlsvllle & Nn-hville will Butter, creamery,' lb. rolls.. 0 22
vintmrn Vnv............... 154^ 15°lt 155 153 suddenly collapse, ether Americans sold Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
h!-We' rnn-ifiinV " * * 65% GO (S 60 quite freely. The whole section eased off Rutter, bakers’ tub..
rVnfldfl1 f nnded............. 160% 300% with the exception of Southerns, and fin- : Eggs new-laid, doz...............................0 12%
rSî T-îr "" iiiti 121 122 m k-'hed generally lower for the, week, tho Honey, per lb.................... 0 01)

ve r ............ Vi jôo 120 there In a hopeful feeling for the future. Chickens, per pair------ ------ 0 SO
r-ini-r.L î-eniid»................ 131 138 Home rails Improved sVghtly ns a com- . Turkeys, per lb........................ 0 14
iiînîs; t* T * "to Tit "70 to lilnert result of peace talk, the annoance- j Dressed hogs, car lots.......... 7 25
tom Provident............... 118 121 ment of the formation of the Yerkes' r»n-
toSèn & Friî” $'■ 185 1ST, don Company, and good

Tm^ntnt t A*T * “ *80 75 SO 75 Mines were very quiet, altho they are
T?SdSd RL' t: L " " * * 1*’Ô 120 ready to boom. If favorable news is re-
“n & Canada.. 95 ■ 93 "i 94 ceived from South Afries.
Manitoba T^oan .... 75 70
Toronto Mortgage.
T mid on l oan ........
Ontario L. & D...
People'9 Lhan • ••
Real Estate ............. 75 ... ... •••
Toronto S. & L................ 328 ... 128

Sales : Ontario Bank, 3 at 132. 10 at 
132%, 90 at 133, 7 at 133; Toronto. 5 at 240;
Imperial, 3 at 239: Dominion, 12 at 244%;
Hamilton. 10 at 233, 10 »t 234, 80 at 3H,;
Western Assurance, 35 at 102. oOO at 100%t 
Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 91: l Vl‘ '
75 at 117. 25 at 117%. 47 at 117%. 2-> at 
117:K. °5 at 118. 400 ac 118%. 50 at 117%#
150 at 117% 100 at 117%, 25 at 117%. 60 at Liverpool Cotton Market. xyheat—
117%. 200 at 117%: rights 7 at 3%, 1«J at Liverpool. April 12,-Cotton-Spot, fair May .
3.14 100 at 3%; General Electric, 10 arx.-^’ demand: prices good: few buyers. Amen an juiv .
3 at 222%; Cable. 25 at 152%: Niagara Nav., middling. 5l-fl6d. The sales of the day ; Corn

ât 154, 40 at 153%. 25 J? £3 included 5900 American. Receipts. 6000 .
>4 40 at 153; Richelieu. 100 at 11«>%. ÿ bales, including 5800 American. Futures jnlv. .
115%.. 25 new at 110; Northern Nay., *•> : opened quiet hut steady and closed steady. on,Rl.
170; Toronto Railway, 60 at 118; £ win American middling. G.O.G.. April, 4 59-04-1, >fnr .

Gitv. 150 at 120. 250 at 119%.rv at II9'^* j value: April and May, 4 58-G4d to 4 59-04d. jnjT >
23 at 119%: Dominion Steel. 2o at ol>, 10 ^nVf,rg; May and June, 4 5S-04d to 4 59-04*1, porkl^, 
at 68% 130 at 07. 275 at 60%, 100 at bt»%, buyers: June and July 4 58-04d to 4 59-64d. ^\[nv .
•’of» ni*67, 100 at 67%; do., pref . buyers; July and Aug. 4 58-04d to 4 59-644, I jnjv
25 at 05%, 25 at 95%. 25 at 93JL 130 atJ^; buyers: Aug. and Sept., 4 53-«4d to 4 54-04.1. j Lfml_
Vi nt 95% 100 at 95%, 31 at 95 : Don 1 ini on hnyers; Sept, and Oct.. 4 49-tUd to 4 45-04.1 :
foal. 50 at 137%. 225 at 137% 2o at 13«%, 0ct. and Nov.. 4 32-64d. sellers: Nov. ami i 
75 at 138%. 25 at 138. 25 nt 137%, 2^ at Der 4 28-64d to 4 29-C4d. buyers: Dec. and

» immta** -n) 
s Ja £&rwaBO nt 65; Cnnafl# rermanent TJ. « j{av g.o». June 9.03. July 9.01. Aug. S.87.
importai rxmn. 04 at *3. Rtee, s«.pt. 8.41, Oct. 8.19, Nov. 8.11, Dee. 8.10,
''"''(ta. *$».«» ?t 81 Ja"ntton-FntureR. etastrl tlnll:'. April 9.96. 4T*'

bonds, $5000 at IV». Mav 8.<Xf. June 8.95. July ^.94. Aug. 8.82.
Sept. 8.37, Oct. 8.18. Nov. 8.08,Doc. 8.07,
Jan. 8.06.

Spot—Closed dull; middling uplands. 9«<: 
middling gulf. 0%. Sales,

73 78 78%
76 ' ,.*i /u?

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ejy.oar~°ntRrto patents, In bags, $3.60 to 
Je.io; Hungarian patents, $4: Manitoba 
bakers, $3.75> These prices include bags 
‘>D.track ln Toronto. Ninety per cent pot- 

lot8» Id bags, are quoted at $2.0(J to $2.80 west.

>Vhent—Millers are paying 71c for red 
and white: g<K>se. 60c. low freight. New 
lork: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 81c.

sl?e^V°led ** 43c< Tar°nt0» ^ out*

Duluth, No. 1 Nor. 
do. No. l hard.. TO LET.

Desirebi'» smell office, with veult 
and private rood, Confederation Life 

particulars
31

fullBuilding. For
apply to 4'

A. M. Campbell
t 12 Richmond St. East. Ta!. Main 2351.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Bnrlpy—Quoted at 55c for No. 1. 53c for 

No. 2 mli^lle, and No. 3 48c. BUTCHART & WATSON
hlghRS_ ior mU|In^ purposes at 79c, TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 

Branch Managers
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.

Sound Invebtmente paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent guaranteed^. Information free on request

Bye-Quoted at 5514c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 6H4c to 82c for 
new at Toronto.

A Bull Week on American and Cana
dian Exchanges.

are light and are liable to continue so for 
next 30 days. Around these prices, or on 
nmy advance, September wheat looks a

Corn—Has shown marked strength to-day 
and the surprising feature is the strength 
of Mav, < ompared with other features. 
Shorts* were best, buyers ou reports of 
higher prices and decreasing stocks at 

I Kansas City and Southwest. There was 
i some inquiry early for Eastern shipments, 
but advance curtailed business.

Oat»-Were firm for far and near futures.
of necessity of. re-seeding hi 

ons and dry" weather in othars 
factors to cause liberal short

Ontmpal-At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In 
jmrrels. car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots. 25e more. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrolers and Financial Agent1,
44

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

5®*’* : Granulated. $3.93, and No. 1 yellow.
These pri<?e« are for delivery here; I 

carload lots, 5c less. |

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4.

28 Kin g St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohaag 
bought and sold on commission.
El B Osler.

H. C. Hammond»

"X
j Complaints 
1 some port! 
j were the

Of liutter. eggs and poultry l strength. The Cudahy interests are boil-
Whcut—Otic hundred bushels of white ish, and, as they have been the best gue»-

pold ;it 70c to 70%c; 100 bushels of goose ere this sea sore, naturally they have a large 
at 66%c. following. Estimated hogs Monday, 30,000;

Oat<s—One hundred bushels sold at 46%c next week, 130,000. 
to 47c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold nt $11 to $13 per 
ton for timothy, and $8 to $9.50 for clover, 

btraw—Two loads sold at $9 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Pr.ces steady nt $8.50 to

' Butter—Prices firm but unchanged at 18c Ne'v Y°r* n “d ^rod"°' „ 
K’ 23c for the bulk of offerings, with 24c i Ne'v lork, April 12.-Flour-Rece!pts, 13,- 
1° 25c for choice lots of dairy to specul 985 barrels. Flour was firm at the recent 
customers. advance, but rather quiet. Minnesota pat-

Eggs— Prieeg steady at 14c to 15c per doz- ! winter
en fur strictly new-laid. Case lots sold at to $3,85: Minnew>ta bakers $2.90 to $3.-0, 
12%e. 1 winter extras, $3.15 to $3.25; winter pat-

Poultry—Prices unchanged. I 2?^?» ^3.85 to $4.05: winter low grades.
Seeds—Alsike. No.l, Is worth $8.50 to | $2.95 to $3.05. Rye flour steady; ^alr9

$10.50 per bushel, and rni clover seed $5.25 j good. $3.10 to $3.40; choice to fancy. $3.oO
to $5.75 per bushel, while timothy seed is i to $3.65. __ . . .
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs. Wheat-Sales. 1,125,000 bushels.

These quotations are for see<l8 that have opened easy on rains In Kansas, 
been specially cleaned bv seedsmen for promptly rallied and became very strong 
the s-nriiitr trade * <>n vigorous Southwest buying and general
Grain_ covering. Later it yielded again to realiz

ing. and at noon was unsettled. May <8%c 
to 79%c. July 78%c to 79%c. Sept. 78%c to 
78%c, 'Dec. 79%c to 80%c.

live—Firm. Corn—Receipts. 7350 tyiaJicls. 
Sales 80,000 bushels. Corn was freuerally 
firm and higher on heavy outside, buying, 
small Southwest suppHee. local covering 
and higher cables. May 65%c to 
July 64%c to 65%c. Sept. 64%c to 64%c.

Oats—Receipts, 31,500. Oats were firm 
with corn. J _• _

Sugar—Steady; refined steady. Coffee-^
Ql!ead—Steady. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Firm; 
state, common to choice, 1901 crop, lac to 
19yac; 1900 crop, 13c to 14c.

_.Liverpool Produce Market.
T iverpool. April 12.—Hops—At 

(Pacific Coast) firm, f3 15s to £4 15s. Beef- 
Firm; extra India mess. 35s. Pork—1*Ifm, 
prime mess, western, 70s 3d. Hams— Short 
cut. 14 to 16 lbs., firm. 50s 6d. , Bacon- 
Firm : Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 47s, 
short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 48s: tong tie.tr 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 48s: long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 47s ; shoti 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 48s: clear bellies, 
14 to 16 lbs.. 4ta: shoulders sqnfire. 11 to 
13 lbs., firm. 87b. Lard-Firm t prime west- 

in tierces. 49s; American, refined, in 
Butter—Finest United States 

States nominal.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 12.

As anticipated In these columns some 
weeks ago, the interest in local stocks lias 
gathered m momentum each recurring 
iv^ek. How long the pace will continue 
lo increase is difficult oif solution, but 
liiose in clceest toucù with the market are

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLKKChartered ................................

Barnarofl .......................*...!!
Johnnies ...................
Hands ....................................
Ocean as ...................... *.!!!!.*]
Hendersons ..................*.*.*.*.*.
Kaffir Consols ...................... *.
Rindfontein Estate ...........
Rose of Sharon .....................
Buluwayo* .............................
Salisbury* ................................
Bell’s Transvaal ...................
Hehlelbergs . ..........................
Klerksdorp .............................
Prospectors, Matabeleland 
Wit kopje .......................
Nlekerk .......................
Goldfields .......................
Mnshonaland Agency .
East Rand .....................
XVaverley ........................
Goerz ..............................
Globe and Phoenix ...
Lomagundas T...............
Hudsons ....!...............
Ottokopje .......................
Transvaal Devils ..... 
Transvaal Exploration
T.anglangte Star .........
Vereeniging...................

15 <> 1003 O ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.6%18 t>
AT
. 47%

10 O
12 0

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought) 

and Sold. ed

913 44%10 0 . 9414 0
.. 24% 
• *116% 
. 37%

13 0
i ii 
1 7

not expecting any Slackening Just at pre
sent.

3 Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, April 12.—Flour—Receipts, 000 

barrels ; market quiet.
6It is questionable whether* priced,

as a rule, are yet up to the standard war
ranted by the prvputeit.ons 
lepreeent.

700
.. 56%. 13 . 12

9
146which they 6 G. A. CASE0. 11majority of 

i«Kttl stocks», until the recent bull move
ment, had remained practically doriuu.it

Values in the 8 9
0

12 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0
io o 58% STOCK BROKER1er a very lung periou, ana failed to cor

respond with the appreciation In every 
other commodity vn the Canud.au market 
during the past year or so. During the 
p$«sent extensive competition, the prices 
iu fiunw stocks may be carried even above 
intrinsic value, and iuvesws should guard 
ugaxnst allowing themselves to be carried 
away by the excitement, and led to pay 

man the Security will bring uaev

15 Toronto Stocks.o 92
6

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

017 33%
015 67%10 0 

10 o 34%
97%3 Wheat3 103%1 15 0 but90. 10 0 .. 42% 

.. 96. . IS
. 2 4

9 G. G. Baines0 24%
.$0 70 to $0 76%mere

pic leveiUng-up process has quieiva do 
’j oe uvutunu oil 
heavy, auu, ui oniier to inftxi lue wants »u 
ineir clients, the hours Oi the Stt>cK Ex
change have been urought more in acemu 
with up-iu-date methvtis. i here are still 

jiupivv c nnenis needed to keep 
tomers posted on the transaction* on 'the 
exchange.
central point by means oi a Ivcai ticker 

aaeauy wetipythe u(teutnci 
Auvtuei nmovat.oa that 

aUJUUet Lu tn.s wui

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells Stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal end Toronto Stock Kx: 
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

0 69levin ut.ii.rii) u.tS
.. 0 66%

0 S4
1 *25 13d.. 1 00 

.. 0 58

::8?a oh
.. 0 53 ....

2 Court-strert.
eus-

PELLATT du PELLATT.
NORMAN MA0BÀB»l'ae recoi-d «.>$ uuing» at me HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

$11 00 to $13 00 
. 7 50 9 00
. 5 00

system is 
vi the memuers. 
will be a necessary 
be the installation ot pi vate telephones 

the uroKeTS' omces tu the e^euhuge.
uas bc-cu Ji-

9*508 00

$0 60 to $0 651 ubiic attention, genvrail>, 
levied or late to Stock Exvuauge business, 
i.ud many who nav^ an eiivnevus 
i>re.ssiou are eondemiiyig stwk speculation 
auu mvesrnivjn as tue worst type «>. 
gambling, ivople nut eiu gateuea vuougn 
to know the advantages vi a stocK. ex
change have yet to be initiated into the 
MnUt-rgarieia of mercantile transact liais.
Guisiue ou. all the auva^tages mai leaiiii.1»
occur to the indnds OÎ tuo.se who ha\e p. , , sicel at Montreal
given tue question any thought vs the ono Dominion Steel at ‘ :

generally quoted—ot disseminating pro- Montreal, April 1~ ^Yhen the call ntie Aw re8mr,«
i'tidilr lat^pn.1 "f ^"pro”ed\n "immofliatlly’ms^

Other brokers with buying orders nt ones 
commenced to bid the same price, nnd tor 
a few minutes there (Wt » bewildering 
tangle of sellers and buyers.bat for the mo
ment the sellers seemed -the most, anxious, 
r.s they were In the majority. At W 'he 
ndvnnee was 21. points above yesterdii) s 
final figure?, altho the price went as 'Hj.'} 
ns OS yesterdav. Subsequently nddltlo ml 
buyers ran the price »p.; to the top price some time ago. after \vhk.i 
there was a falling off to 6<%.

London0 00 
4 50

-10 Albert W TaylorHenry 8. Mara.iui- 50

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.
executed on the Toronto 

York Exchanges.

1 00 
0 25

.90

...$0 CO to $1 25 
.. 0 12 0 15

O; dero promptly 
Montreal and New

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
eru,
pails, 40s 6d.

SsS€rS.*«Æ
S35fÆ“d& S'
firm 4s 1%(1. Fetroleum—Refined steady, 
7%d. Linseed Oil—Firm, 31s.

Bonos and oeoentmes on convenient terms. 
AML1CL.M ALLOWED ON DE^Oail'A. 

Highest Current iUtea.

00 10 <K>
07 0 08
08% 0 09
00 0 10
00 5 00
50 8 75

en li Me savings ant in ti lieiportion
Lxvnangc ûd a mt^ilum art* uivn engaged 
m some tueixantiie puianu, auu are will
ing u, assist other enterprises by their 
suiplus capital, tn^r^esLi'etfeniig the m 
duFtrlal condition of ttiefrr suri oundingt-.
Keverting io the weik e Inuiness, l| must 
b« admitted to have been .1 must sutl>-
fectory one. Line warning ->f the scares 
mat wouxi be tormeouMug m me stem
stocks was givdii last week, and the re- 
cûvcry iu^Afomuniion îstw*l is a \erinc-atiQre 
of sut might be expected in a stock so 
susceptible to manipulation. ’.VLmtever
price this security might be worth, and Henry Clews* Views,
n is only foolnshuess to hazard u guess, Anitl 12.—As iutimated In
tie thing is certain, and that «s the fact , - ,vl(,,.s jHÿrr week: the stock market

that a basis ot value has to be given to exhibited greater activity and strength.
~ it by the Insiders, pending the uistnbu- S'h day ndtiu ssed a steadily broadening 

of the new capital Of tins flora- ; Jr , 'awl u„. facility with wliieli first 
will scarcely be aunotmetd , stock was adviimed and then another 

bet* ecu Ule *'Wl!|XSwed a high degree ot mumpulatb.n.
-----  " ' i which excited more or l»vts distrust in the
Now that -dr. James Boss has at-| . Itlc preseut movemeut. Maiu-
:-me again, some .mciaJ nou.ee is n, „f course the chief factor in

hcited for, w.thout much delay. - M.-el sh;lrn advances: tho no extended move- 
closed last Saturday at 5b. and, to-daj, is 1)lont jQ t^c market is ever successful w’.tli- 
qui.ted at about its high ng-.ire or 09, tne stimula ret «4 some sort, and much do
closing price being 07*. Dominion < oai | . uu<m the ci r_*u ms tances osi which
hns been very steady, the fluctuations .be- j ‘ho ^ 
mg confined between 1»*5 au>i !•>*>. 
li. has at length begin to fulfil tho wishes 
vi its Irieuds.
amount of energy, apparently, io bring ;t j,pa r>rospy< t.< it 
into line with the pnee of similar prop:»- v„rtan1 reji(vf jn 

The New York market withstood rrtlecte<l here.

ed78 Church-street.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.not Improve 

the 10-point New York Dairy Market.
New York. April 12.- P.utter-Flrm: re-

s&rssJrawstj s%»27e to 28e: do. secomds, 25e to 28c, state 
dairy, tins. etc.. 25c tti26c; western iml a- 
tlon creamery, fancy. 28c to 29c.do firsts. 
26c to 27c: do., .lower grades. 24c to 2o-. 
western factory, choice 2% to 2fic: .to., 
common to good, 20c to 24e_, ^novated 
fancy, 29c: do., common to, ctodce. 2to to 
28e: packing stock, new- or « »: *» 24c.

Cheese—Firm : receipts. 1448 , «tftte. fud 
cream small, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13tic, 
do. choice, 12V,c to 12%c: Ao.. good to 
prime. 11V,C to 12tgc; do common to fair. 
9c to 1 Ony-: do., large, fall make, fancy. 
12e to 12Me: do., choice, ll^c to 1141c: do . 
iood to prime. iW4c to ltoc: do., common 
to fair, 9c to 10V4c; light skims, snutll. 
choice, 10c to 10%c: do., largo oMoe Sc 
to 914c: part skims, prime. 8'4c to 9e. do., 
fair to good. 6c to Sc: do. common. 4ÇSC to 
Ki/.r. • full ftklm-j». to 4r.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 6219: state and 
Pcnnsylvnrla, fancy, selected. white. lie 
to lTtic; do. average best. 16c to 16WcI 
western selections, fancy, 1«J4C to 16^, 
do., regular packages. 16c: Kentucky., Icic 
to 16c: Southern. 15* to Me,
1514c; checks. 14c: dock eggs, 22c to -5c. 
goose eggs, 45c to 50c.

5 75 
0 58 
0 19 
0 16 
0 23 
0 21 
0 130 12

0 10 
0 75 
0 15 
7 60

A. E. WEBB,
Domhiloii Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin 
onto Stock Exchange, also on M 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

ontrealtrainfle returns. Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green..............$0 07 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green............. 0 06 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers... 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07

• 5. 0 09
. 0 07
' 2 52. 0 70
• 0 13
. 0 07
. 0 06%

turn
lion the price 
until a nuai seiiu-uneui 
nu iu on Coal and Dominion iSieel has been 
made.
rlvetl home again, t>omr 
h eked for, \x\tliout much iMay.

1

FOR SALEForeign Money Market*. Hides, cured ...................
Paris. April 12.—Three per cent, rentes. Calfskins. No. 1...............

100 francs 97% centimes for the account, i Calfskins". No. 2..............
Exchange on London. 25 francs 10% con- Deacons (dairies), each
times for cheques^ Spanish fours closed ! Sheepaklns ..........

Wool, fleece.........
Wool, unwashed . 
Tallow, rendered

:rj94 91.
... 111 ... HI
... 121 ... 121
38 ... 38 ...

HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOUSE 
IN ANNEX.

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 
delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

. ...___ upon
i tin- manipulation is based, as well as upon 
those who assume the lend.

Wde from the»' (onsdderations the mar- 
lt ba» required a large show.s ;l decidedly better undertone.

........- ,'lt“ rn l,r",nr ,r - • in South Africa are an Im-
I>ndon that will surely

_______ JE - nm,lvu ____  Money has ruled firm
the pool buying for au me time witheat | ftp<j bank rest‘rves are low. but currency 
ivucern; but yesterday afternoon the «‘G win return from the Interior and
feet made itself felt, and to-day the stork ! rnteK ail<i rtelng reserves may be
closed up firm around 118, or an advxa.-e | tj<< ted ulltil the crop deman Is begin

’ ' ......... ’*" ' The market has- had fully six
I months of rust, during which the weak 
Unr.is imp hpen mvttv well eliminated;

at 78.82.
London. April 12.—Gold premiums are 

quoted as follows : Buereof; Avre“, 144.20: 
Madrid, 35.97; Lisbon. 20.50; Rf-rae. 2.22.

Berlin. April 12.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 47% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short, bills, 2 per cent. ; three 
months’ bills, 1% per cent.

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, 

the following fluctuations on the 
Board of Trade to-day :

reports
Chlcnso

MARGIN TRADING.Open. High. Low. Close.

T3HSS 74 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
i&sues carried ou moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.

.. 72% 73%

.. 73% 74

.. 59% 61

.. 601, i 61

CATTLE MARKETS.of about 5 points for the we. kr The road j ,n JnYj. 
bus Immense poissibllities, as nas been rd| j _
pvatedlv pointed out in these comments»]*' ”t*H hHve i)Hen pretty well eliminated; 
There *.s local gossip of getting^ ine P1'^ land legal uncertainties affecting the mei- 
m, to 14V, but pixrtiahly tins is a little Ul.r flvais are not likely t-o receive much 
t..o optimistic a view to take until the ultentioii for scale time to come. With 
\u nt ages or the new expenditures ha \ e | crops thwn would he little wanting 
been felt. The announceine-iit of an in- jnSt now to give us a better market, hut 
creased dividend in Twm <’lt.V has ,.0nrtdent leadership. M’hether that wil l
n*ei with the reception that was generally 1|Q forthcoiniug or not remains to be scon, 
cxpeeie»!, and It was fully auti.-ipatetl tlmt 
th«- prive would see 125. '1 win City has j

local favorite for. a. loug time and j
tho it Is bring neglected i lluuim.

Cables Steady—New York and Otber 
American ^notations.

New York April 12.—Beeves—No receipts; 
feeling unchanged. Dressed beef firm at 9c 
to 1014c per lb.; extra beef, 11c. Exports 
to-dnv* 720 cattle and 4250 quarters of beef.

Calves—None received and nothing doing. 
Feeling Arm : city dressed veals steady at 7c 
to 10c per lb.*

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1247 head: 
market steady. Sheep sold at $5.25 to $5.50 
per 100 llis. : lambs at $6.90 to $7.40: dress
ed mutton at 8%e to 10>4c per lb.; dressed 
lainhe-at lto^c to 13c.

Hops—Receipts, 0 cars; none for sale ; 
feeling firm.

u 59% 6U4 
% 60% 61%

10
153

THOMPSON & HERON wat
34% 34% 34% 34%

..16 77 16 77 16 75 16 77
..16 90 16 97 16 80 16 97

9 77
9 87 0 85 9 87

...8 97 9 07 8 97 9 07

...922 .....................

ilt

9 75 0 77...9 75 
.. .9 85

May .........
Tulv ........

Short Rilwi—
May .........
July ..........

Railway Earnings.
fourth week March, $50,830, do

st 123; for mouth $201,021, decrease» 
$1.968,794, Increase

» It ndght uvt be :amnw to keej, $.v,,(»*).
the stock, which, to pa*. M» x.n-fcdk &- Western, first week April,
•wh good service, hnn gross Increase $55,341.
another record in prij^e* olear i 'Southern Railway, first week April. $709.-
The close to-day wm 8^^J ; 332, increase $53.414.
gain of 11 points f.01' ^iv’ hut until l- & N., fourth week March, iucronso
pertv Is being well spCkm of, hut, unin ;... p_, 
me equipment of the various branche» h
complete, there is °° v^i^hns1 felt -he i Foreign Exchamge.
fiiv.dend. buydng and, to-dav. ; Messrs. Glazebrook & Be^-her. exchange
eiicct of increaapa "“wed ut ini! brokers. Traders’ Rank Building (Tel.
•i'hvto 'l7'»ibrto be no ’distribution of he 1991) to-day report closing exchange rates 
Slock by toe large holders, aud toe only ! as follows.
Bvrip to* reach thi# market has been that . 
of the smaller people. The company have | 
nearly three millions of common stock yet ( N y Kul)da _ 
unifcfcued, and it is stated that this ca! Mom’i Funds, par 
not be parcelled out at less than par. It fii) daj>f=ighi.. 91-16 
is thought that more money can be us>a ]jemuuo st’go Uo-8 
to excellent advantage in developing the Cable Trans . 93-4

and steel properties of this ompany. —Kates in New York—
The rights on the present stock snou.u Posted. Actual,

prove of value later on. The listing V,. j Sterling, demand ...| 4.H8%'4.87% to .... 
Niagara Navigation has been au.xkni.sl> I ,jaj-s' .sight ...j 4.86 j4.85 to 4.85%
awaited, hut the price at which the stock (
Is held has made the reception less en- 
thusicstic than expected. Those who ! 
were desirous of getting into the stock to. 
make a turn are avoiding it at present 
prices, and a reduction in value wall hfive 
to he made to offer the necessary indirfe-

Britiüh Markcl*.
T.iverpool, April 12.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 

steadv; No. 1 Cal., fis 2d: No. 1 Northern 
soring <‘s Id. Corn steady: new, 5s 3d; 
old, 5s 3*4d. Bacon, l.c., light, 48s; heavy.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

six cars: market steady to firm at recent 
strong prices. Yea Is stronger: tops, $6.25 
to $6.50: fair to good, $5.25 to $6; common, 
$4 to $5.

TIogs—Receipts. 20 cars: 5c to 10c higher? 
Yorkers, good to choice and light medium. 
$7.20 to $7.35; mixed packers, $7.30 to $7.40; 
pigs $6.75 to $6.85; roughs. $6.50 to $6.80; 
stag's, $4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 29 
njnrket strong; choice lambs. $7.25 to $7.35: 
good to choice, $7.15 to $7.20» culls to fair, 
$5.85 to $7.10. Sheep, choice bandy weth
ers .$6.60 to $6.75: common to extra, mixed, 
$5.30 to $G: culls and common. $3 to 
m i ved export ewes and wethers $5.75 to 

5$6.25:' veavlings. fair to choice, all weth
ers. $6.25 to $6.50.

$-rre sheep and yearlings. $4.50 to fg.OO;
t^Jive tombs, $4.75 to $6.85; western Iambi. 
$5.25 to $6.75. _____________Stool

Liverpool—Close- Wheat, spot firm: No 1 
rial i'a li*fl to (to 2.1: No. 2 R.W.. fls ffito 
tn ii<< 1rl ■ No. 1 Northern aprlnc. 6« 0V<1 to 
(’« .1(1 Futures quiet. May 6k. value: July 
5k mill Maize, spot finir: mixed Ameri
can, obi. 5» 3'4d tn 5s 3«<l: new 5* 3d to 
5s 3tod. Futures quiet: May Os IM. vaine, 
Jnlv 5s toid. value: Oct. 4s 11%4, value. 
Flour. Mitin.. 17s fid to It’s.

London .Close-Wheat on passnee more 
eminirv; cargoes No. 1 »'nl.. Iron, about 

“.'k 4tod paid; Walla, iron, loading, 
"Ss 4'iZd paid, red end white; cargoes Ore
gon. bon. passage. 29s 4tod paid, ro t: Aus
tralian. iron, passage, 29s paid. Maize on 
onssage nlilet hut steady: cargoes Odessa, 
F.O.R.T. May. 29s 9d paid., Flour, spot
^t'ai-ïs—those—Wheat, tore steady; April 
22f 10e. Sept, and l>ee. 20f 45c. Flour. 

I tone steady: April 2fif 70e. Sept, and Dec. 
!°6f 45c

" Antwerp-M'hcat. spot steady; No. 2 R.W., 
17V, f.

<L:,' and 130; Montreal Ralltfay. 268% and 
26S: wUt India Bleetrie 08 and 61: D>-
r.nto Railway. 118% and 118; Halifax Ry.,

i» * iif» nnd 101 ; N.S. Stc<*l, JJ aufi J8%, 
T a u rent hi c Du I p, 100 and 98; Montreal 
( 'nrt(,ii i;to and I2fi; Dominion Cotton, 55 and 49: CnlcSd Cotton, 40 asked. Domm- 
ton Goal, 139 and 137^: Bank a* Mmt^ .

nskod■ Ontario Bitiik» l*1” Oui. -'iolsa,Js 
Rank.* 21b and SUO: Koy.il Bank. J80 asked: 
Dominion Steel bonds. 92 and 91>4.
I. bonds, 20 bid: Dominion Coal bonds. 111 
asked; Payne. 30 asked.

r». n,„t » » »stoS,S-"lî?î®îH^
STrKSswC’wws
th..ugh! Ih.it. this might safely be left to months' hills -% per cent. Local_ moncj at lli.'O 1 lAt,! at H7%. 40 at 117V4. 
pi'iscnt shareholders. " in the above com-1 market Is steady. Money on call o to o/j i(K) at ll'“l 375 at 117%. 475
ment, th*- innjorlly of active issues har e per cent. . . ^ .£ yes, at 117%. 10 atbeen dedt with, but small rises an !.e Money on call In New lork, actual trail a- at11‘.% at 3%, Id at 3'» 525 at
iKtc.i turnout toe list. Gênerai Electric, actions at 4 per cent. La»t loan, 4 per 11; -k-.J1*, jptt, so at. 3Ts. 1<« at 3%, 700 at
Toronto Electric and Toronto Railway, cent. " '.IJ. nùhith 100 nt IT7,; Montreal Railway.
the trh. mooted tor an Important move- ---------- V?», "70 35 at 268»^"265 at 26SV4. 100 at
no-iit. have not yet fulfilled the promis». on Wall Street. 26S- Toronto Ry.. 75 at 1175% 2»i at-US;
It i> still asserted, however, that the ad- Messrs Ladenhurg, Thalmann & Co. wlr- oq at 11SC> 125 at 118. 25 at 118%; Twin

•he ,n* ed J j"Dixon at the close of the market 7"-fv 75 at 120V4. 25 at 120%. 50 at 120V»;
cti-ased wage question. In Toronto Railway ' .' Richelieu, new. 50 at 116: Montreal Fo.vcr,

Lhas served to weaken the stock during ... - amiouncement by the president **f 1.1 -v- ... p>;nz jt>5 at 102, 100 at ltd7,; Don> 
the past fc,v days. th s.*- exchange yesterday that belt, inn Steel. 700 at 69. 1<X) at 69V4. 25 at
, An Important feature of the week has h iKdn assmv.1 that there would he no 900 nt 69. 100 at 69%. 100 at 68%.
!£.™ 'he strength In bank share*. This Is ? “ .? hl quieted the appre-h' n- * ar ,-,9. 5 nt 68to. 125 at b8%. JW1 at

taken as a good sign of the healthy cnadl- . "street" and was on*, or" the ,~lSi; nt 68, 7>00 at 61 to. 100 at 68. l-o
to*a (.f the market. These securities have »ne causes for the strength of to ;iI ;.;T„ ,00 nt 68. 125 at 67%. 125 nt 671,.
to.y begun 1.. feel the gen-ral strength, ; ndet ■ - Thp po.gtton of the L.N. 100 at 67%. It) at 68. 50 at *18, 200 at 68,
amt, higher prices are confidently pro ! oar. • llus,,|ve<i mystery and the eouese ir,p n. r,s. .50 at 67%. 10 at 67 to: do. prefor- 
mi«ed in this department. Loan compati.' >■ - stra-k to-day might be taken to in rP(j y;e nt 94%, 200 at 95, 50 at 95. 125 at 
tm.c es htu-e been slightly more active,but H further buying «1UI1 u view of 125 at 95%. 100 at 95. 175 .at 94% .0

V teen- ts no great demand iu this branch V ;1‘ . vnnadlan Pacific developed eon- ftp,. 75 at 9.5. 4 at 94: Dominion Coal,
at present. fiable a. rh ltv and strength and route ,t 139. 73 at 13SV,: Molson* Bank 25 at

'-ere .s a better undertone to the New ■',u inwnrieisl stocks like Colorado upc.K.; Dominion Steel bonds. $ 16.00) at
5 01k stocks just now titan has been oh- of the I(1 n demand. To ,11%" $9000 nt 91 to. $7000 nt fil-%. $19.900
st rvc-1 on the surface for months pa<t. *’™nertu- Lwt. American /Lra omcitive be- at 91%. *19.000 at 92. $200 :it Oltos $1^,090
It Is admitted that the past week's opera- .u„| advanced on the buying ef at 92: Montreal Railway bonds. $1000 at
'** ns have been largely due to manipula- oame a . ' Virginia Chemical and Am- joja,, $1100 at lCSto-
t.o„ but the buying has been much et- I»*** B wron oil were both strong and 1 *'
t.-mted and. the public is much more in- ^lca5 ^ ,U1 mwl quite active. Tin* bank

1 sted. I tie advance during the weak ,» , nn agreeable surprise tu
is more remarkable because- It followed a f£**e,?J5r., „ gw.d decrease in loads
P"-r bank statement and moderate er- I*1-'' “ ins»'in specie was balanced ny
l".tts o, goal, wludejhe (till loan market hnd the j teIutc.ra so that the lc-
was ranging betv.cÆdS and 7 per cent. *L«8j? Æed an Increase.
• a,es dining one day of the week ox serve Item Melinda-street, received
c eded any .8her d ry this year. A feat- Sj, “'mi' from McIntyre A Marshall
me of the strength at the back of the H‘e. ° “mi !'of t ho market to-day : 
p.oy raient le exhibited in the advances at,rJ, ‘ef.1L'2hl,r improvement In stock mnr- 
n adc among the high-priced stocks. The J*"’ r refla ted the better feeling as
government crop .port was less Imllisli k<?‘ theta-tter understanding of the
than had been anticipated, but a prick a result of stwk 011 the market
recovery ww made after the announce- Position bal,g statement, together
ment, and it is now viewed ns promising 1 heliof toat the present peace nego-
more than an average yield. To-day's .Vie.™ ».m r^mlt In ending tile Horn' war 
bank statement Is of a better character tintions will U trading was not

/ban its predecessor, and further Improve- wl,hlnfHa„ ,1^ last few <w£ but the 
tuent 1n tltvs partieitl.tr might be forth- 11 s 1 u ,],,,.i;l,sUy better find there
coming tor some weeks yet. The prospers r ,. 'uss of lim ing In many stocks,of an early South African peace settleme.it ’VIS à better feeling prevails over the
Is having its effe.-f, and n satisfactory ^ ifuiatioa asP a result of to
on loom e wlil further help values. There local money altu

Cheap Excursion to California.
The Wabash Railroad Company will 

round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
Francisco, Cal.,, at less than 

Tickets

sell 
and SanBetween Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. 
1-16 dis 1-32 dis

flrst-clas» rate.the one-way 
on sale April 19 to 27. 
turn any time 
Choice

Counter, 
1-8 to 1-4 Good to re- 

before June 25, 1902. 
Choice'of routes going and returning, 
in tickets should, read via Detroit mg 
over the 
route 

This
ever friven - 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow- 
erq zi low râtfi.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 

northeast

1-8 tb 14 
91-8 93-8 to 9 1-J
9 11-16 9 15-luiolOl 
913-16 10 1-16 Lo 10 3-16 Wabash, the short and true 

from Canada to California, 
will be the grande-st opportunity 

the people of this country

Advances in Wheat, Corn and Oats at 
Chicago on Saturday.

coal
an<l

Britluli Cnttle Market.
London. April 12.—Prices steady; live oflt- 

tle. l3Uo to 14e dre«setl weight; refriger
ator beef. 12c per il>.

Chicago Live Stock. *
chlcaKo Gossip Chicago, April «.^attk-Receififs. 20:

t.i,_ i tiivnn had the foIlox>'lntr from nominal, ■ good to prime steers. 6*1 to
CWbMf{its7v,’!;^ntaTrkhUt0't^ to $5.25:”owi. $L50

pnvcsdsta?? May To i to WSî

ÉNSS'iSîïïSS ! rêSSH-ISIlg
port of indications of min in Nebraska and ! good to choice, heavy $7.10 
Kansas was as much Ignored as were the : heavy. $6.M .fr $780. light $080 to $6.Ju, 
stron" features and lower, values. There bulk of sales, inm- steadvshould l>e V liberal decrease In visible on ! Sheep and ’f-u^-^'pts. IriVito-ten^ 
Monday! Primary receipts have been and j good to choice Wetkers, $.,-5 to $o.90.

Price of Silver.
Rnr silver iu Lonrltm dull, 24 11-lGd per 

ounce.
Bar stiver in New York, 53%c.
Mexicali silver dollars. 43c.

Weekly Exports — Australian and 
Indian Wheat Shipments—Grain, 
Produce aud Cattle Markets — 
Notes and Comment.

any .—
District Passenger Agent,

of King and Yonge-streets, To
ed

H. &
corner
ronto.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
la not a city, town or hamlvf in Canada 
where Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil is not
known—wherever introduced it made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained if. Some 
merchants may suggest aonif other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should he received with doubt. There 
is only one Ecleetric Oil, nnd that Is Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. April 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures are %d tu %d 
higucr to-day, aud corn inturca %d to id 
higlu*r.

Chicago markets were linn again to-d.iy. 
May wheat advanced %C iroui yesterday. 
May corn l%c and May oats %v.

Receipts at Chicago ; Wheat, 28. 0, 10; 
corn, 63, 3, 65; oats, 159, 31, 360.

Northwest receipts, 158 cars; last week, 
year ago, 215.

A cable from Melbourne. Victoria, says 
it is officially announced that the wheat 
area sown is the smallest in three years. 
The production is estimated at 8.012,762 
bushels. . „

Exports of wheat and flour from America 
this week equalled 3,842.000 bushels, as 
against 4.447.000 bushels mst week and 6.- 
4Ô5 0OO bushels the corresponding week of 
last year. From July 1 to date exports 
were * 202,682,000 bushels, an increase of 
44» 384,ooo bushels over last year. Corn ex
ports this week. 158.0(H) bushels, as against 
2.624,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year.
‘ Monday's Indian wheat shipments, 96.000 

bushelsAustralian wheat shipments. 320,000 bush-

219;vaiice will follow in due course. SOUTH AFRICAN STOCKS.
The attention of all investor? and speculators in-tfi s rapidly expanding market is directed to the interesting

“I can only advise those who have not purchased heretofore on my advice to act at once, and buy, as it is a chance

in a lifetime ” March
................................................. £1 5.(8Radds.....................••••••** * a. •(%

♦Chartereds...................................................................................
•Barnatos..........................................
•Johnnies..........................................
•Henderson’s................................
•Oceanas........................................
•Kaffir Consols..............................
Salisbury..........................................
Prospectors of Matabeleland.
•Randfontein Estates....
♦Bell s Transvaal.........................
•Mashonaland Agency..
•East Rands.................................
•Vereeniging Estates..............
•Goerz.................................................

We'lunndan^aseH all CANADIAN, AFRICAN, AUSTRALIAN and other stocks for cash or on margin.
Our 64-page booklet, along with MAP OF THE RAND, furnished free on application.

April 11th. Profits on 106 shares.
$613.60 
217.00 
327.00 
217.00 
199.00 
101.00 
121.00 
til .00 
48.00 

101.00 
fiO.OO 
84.00 

300.00 
96.00 

218.00

17th.
$54.77)
$16.06)

($17.01)
($16.77)
($7.1!))

($10.94)
($10.94)
($6.07)
($2.16)

($16.97)
($10.95)
($11.31)
($44.47)
($9.75)'

($16.56)

($60.90)
($18.22)
($20.22)
($18.94)
($8.18)

($12.85)
($12.15)

($6.68)
($2.64)

($17.98)
($11.55)
($12.15)
($47.47)
($10.71)
($18.74)

£12 10
15
: 3013
180elsSaturdav's English farmers' wheat de

liveries, 37,900 quarters: average tjriue, 
27s 5d.

138
New York: stocks.

Thompson & Heron, lti West King-street. 
Toronto report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day :°n ' Open. High. Low. Close.
a,„ cot Oil. com. Ifito 5014 49% .50%Ant Sugar, com .. 133% 132% 131% 132 
A,n. Car F-. com., gto 27%

. 79)6 79(4 TUto 70%

. 98 9S% 97% 97%

. 32 33% 31% *3%
. !V> (4 65% 65 65:1 ^ mm

36to 36%
116% 119 
167% 167% 

24>4 24%
97% 97%
36%

120
100
70Flour Mills Close Down.

Chicago, April 12.—On aeeount of having 
to pay n premium ot front lc to lV4c over 
Mav wheat, together with a decline in the 
demand for flour, and high freight rates, 
save The Chronicle's Minneapolis corr‘s- 
no'ndent. 50 per cent, of toe Minneapolis 
Pour mills will close down for ttn Indefi
nite length of time to-morrow night.

0 11
140
70

10;8A mal. Copper . 
Atchison, com . 

do., pref .........
16

40Am. Loco.. com 
B. R. T. .....
B. & O.. com .
Chicago &“ Alton .. 36to 36%
Can. Pacific Ry... lli 1^0 
( hi. M. & St. 1* 168(4 168%
Chi. <3ri West ........ -4to ^ y
Col. Pnel & I ..... Of7» 37j 
Erie, corn ............... »• 6‘*

170
Leading Wheat .Markets.

Following are thv closing quotations at 
important wheat centres^ to il ay :

^ ÏÏ*
Sole Canadian Representatives, 

,,61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 7LONDON $ PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited.. I PARKER & CONew York.........
Chicago ............. .
Toledo ........3'vv

If you have money you wish to invest s*fely 
we should like you to consider ourSEEKING AN 

INVESTMENT? four per cent, bonds.
They are much in demand by prudent investors who prefer 
unquestionable securities for their capital We shall be 
pleased to send a Specimen Bond and all information on re 
ceipt of address.

THE
AND

CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA z

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates

i

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

King St. W, Toronto.

n

l

t

A. E. AMIES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bends dealt In on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest- allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE
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soonIf planted now, the spring sun and rain will 
make your lawn a bed of green.

1000 lbs. of our Standard Quality Lawn Grass Sped put, 
up In one-pound packages, special price.......................................................

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, in standard 5c packages, 
at 13 packages for............................................................................................

I

L.' 50c B for 35Craces
Balance of a lot cleared from a first-class manufactur

er. Handy little patented device to take the place 
of unbuttoning.

28 dozen only Men's Fine Sus
penders: this lot is the balance of 
a line cleared from a large manu
facturer, fir st.-class, goods, well 
made and finished, solid buckles, 
patent cast off, solid leather ends; 
light, medium and dark shades, 
these braces sell regular at 50c, 
on sale Tuesday, to clear

See Yonge-street Window.

Men's Natural Color Merino Un* 

derwear, Shirts and Drawers, me

dium weight, smooth material, 

suitable for present wear, shirts 

made fine ribbed cuffs, drawers, 
made trouser finish, ribbed ankle, „ 
sizes 34 to 44, special for 
Tuesday .......................................

35at .50

Tbe Qreat 3.50 Shoe
f*

FOR HEN.

'ffer
Made in all sizes, from small fives 

up. and in all w idths.
A man may get his exact fit in 

Victor shoes. They require no break
ing in, and next time you may order 
by size, number and width better, and 
be sure of the same shoe as your last 
pair.

4 «

&a
LW

V *
A 5.00 shoe for 3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

MEN’S $2.50 BOOTS FOR $1.95.
300 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace an1 

Elastic Side Boots, newest spring styles,, sizes 6 to 10, extra 
good value at $2.50, Tuesday, 8 a.m................................................................. ‘

A FRAMING HINT-
It might surprise you to know that a Picture Frame, In almost 

any ordinary size, can be specially made, at from 25c to $1.00. We use 
a superior line of mouldings, of American importation, which are of fine 
finish, artistic design, durable and Inexpensive.

American Wail Paper at 5c*
You should see our range and variety ot the Ameri- ‘ 

glimmer wall papers at prices which discount those of 
old time dealers by 50%. See our ingrain papers for plain 
walls, with a broad frieze at the ceiling.

3560 rolls Beautiful Special American Glimmer Wall Papers - In 
choice shades of green, cream, blue, pink, fawn, floral, stripe and Renais- 
sance designs, suitable for any room or hall, special Tues
day...................  ................................................................................................

can

.5

Lawn G Seedrass

A Hat for $LOO
LA stiff hat or a soft one ?— 

whichever you like. You never 
saw a better Fedora for the money 
than the one we offer belJto.

-

r ■
% »

Two English makers have sent 
us stiff hats at the same price that 
cannot help but strike you as mar
vels of value.

r

;

w<*
Boys’ Varsity Caps at 15c.

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, in Mark, 
brown, pearl, grey or slate colors, 
fine Imported English fur felt, 
good Edik bands and bindings, calf

Boys' Varsity Shape Peak Cape. 
In fine navy or black, clay twill 
worsteds, navy velvet, with fancy 
cord, or navy serge, with fancy 
ribbon, sewn on scams: also cricket 
caps, in alternate coiors of blue 
and cardinal, Monday

leather sweats, new and stylish 
shapes, our special price.. 1.00 15

500 pairs Men’s Finest English-made Silk and Cashmere 1-2 Hofee 
(black) and All-wool Caifehmere, in black, tan, cardinal, navy and natural 
shades, medium and heavy weights, also very fine Cashmere, In black 
with embroidered fronts, maker’s sample pairs, regular 50c Q r 
and 75c, Tuesday, per pair........................................................................................ , L 0

One of the values that have 
made this Men’s Store famous 
throughout the Dominion is our

•31

Stylish Suit of 
All-Wool Sykes 
WorstedJr

Clay and Twilled, for which 
price has been and is ten dollars. 
Much better value, according to 
clothing experts, than is usually 
offered anywhere else for 12.00 or 
14.00. This honest, reliable, Eng
lish worsted comes, one might say, 
in an almost continuous web from 
the mill through the tailor-shop to 
our store. The maker notifies us 
that on the 15th he will switch off 
to a new web, with a barely per
ceptible change in shade and twill, 
and said we could have nearly two 
hundred suits he had made-up at a 
reduction, 
clothing combine with him._We 
combined our reduction and his for 
your benefit Tuesday. The result:

our

a

We entered into a

You Save flore Than 30 Per Cent.
171 Men's and Young Men’s Navy Blue and Black English 

Worsted Suits, regular $10.00, on Sale Tuesday, at $6.05.
The material used in these suits is a fine all-wool Sykes worsted, 

in a clay twill finish, fast color, 20 oz. weight, made in single-breast 
sacque style, in the lot there are 35 suits, double-breasted navy blue, 
all perfect fitting stylish garments, lined with good Italian 
cloth, sizes 33 to 44, regular 10.00 leader, special, Tuesday

NB. -Out-of-Town customers whose orders are received 
up to Tuesday evening may have a suit delivered, all chargea 
paid, to any address, for 26c each. Money back If not satisfied 
with quality or fit, Don’t forget to send measurement.

6.95
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75C Socks for 25c.
Silk and cashmere mixtures and ali-woo! cashmere— 

a first-class lot of fine socks, which we offer at i and ^ 
price to-morrow. 500 pairs of this lot, an English 
factory’s entire oddments,but we don’t advise you todeiay 
your coming Tuesday, morning.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8

1. i f. RUTTER PRESIDENTTo the Trade OUR BUSINESSApril 14th.

Annual Meeting of the National 
Amateur Lacrosse Union 

in Montreal.
The Showings We’veOur business is to sell you a hat.

been selling them since 
“ ’64,” and we’re the

in our stock of White Mus
lin and Lawn Blouses or 
Ladies' Shirt Waists are so 
large and varied that to at
tempt giving a descrip
tion in detail of the different 
styles would take too much 
space and occupy too much 
of your reading time. All 
the latest novelties, leading 
lines and selling kinds can 
now be seen

FIELD CAPTAINS WILL REMAIN “biggest” on the hori
zon to-day—that's our 
recommendation. We 
have been talking the 
wisdom of buying good 
hats for 38 years, and 
we’re talking of it yet. 
“Nothing but good 
hats at regular price ” 
—that is our motto.

Steuon Opens May 31 at Montreal, 
First Game in Toronto June 

14, With Nationals.

iMontreal, April 13.—The annual meeting 
of the National Amateur Lacrosse Union 
Wes held here Saturday and was devoid of 
any sensational features. President Pitta
way of Ottawa presided and the other dele
gatee present were: T. O’Connetl, Sham- 
rocks; A. F. Rutter, Toronto; W. Fltzgib- 
bon, Cornwall; M. Fm-an, Capitals; J. La
marche, Nationals. The applications of 
Quebec and Point St. Charles' teams for 
admission to the league were refused. A 
satisfactory report was presented by Pré
sident Pittaway, to whom $100 was voted 
for his services as president and secretary

The maïcers'of Hawes* 
hats say-“Advertising 
is simply this—having a 
good article at the right 
price and telling all the 
world you have it.”v 
Hawes* $3 New York! 
hats—alpines and 
derbies—are good hats 
at the right price.t Five 
ihundred agents sold 
'these hats last yearjto 
three hundred thousand 
men:'"

We «« tkTloU agnti for tktTcitjl

J. W.T. fairweather&Co.,
84-86 Yonge St.

ri

In Our Stock
John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Street» Ba»t, 

TORONTO.

DERBY HATS—$2.00 TO $5.00.WILL DECIDE T0-NIUHT. of the iNiion.
It was decided to form an Intermediate 

League, under the control of the unton, and 
a committee wajs appointed to draft bylaws 
1o report not later than May 15.

It was also decided that in the event of 
two teams winning the same number of 
matches the championship shall be award
ed to the team securing the largest number 
of goals in home and home matches on 
dates to be decided by the Committee of 
Management, the receipts to be divided. 
It was agreed that a team failing to appear 
promptly on the field at 3 o’clock should 
bo fined $10.

The proposal to abolish field captain 
was not pressed.

Alfred -Stewart, who had removed from 
Toronto to Ottawa, was empowered to 

with the Capitals.
e election of of fleers „ resulted In the

We are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole Canadian Agents.Proposed Strike of Union Painter» 
May Be Unnecessary.

The PaJnltere’ end Deoowvtorw’ Union 
will hold a special meeting to-night 
in Richmond Hall .to decide whether 
or not to carry out their decision to 
order a general strike 
The men believe that such an action 
will be unnecessary, as many of the 
bosses have already granted the in
crease, and more have promised to 
fall in line 
which their demands become effective. 
Should the strike be ordered those 
firms which have already agreed to 
the advance will not be affected. On 
Saturday the .firms of J. Stewart and 
the Oonlan Brothers acceded to the 
demands, leaving only à few of the 
locked out men unemployed. Tlhe 
Master Painters’ Association held a 
meeting on Saturday afternoon, huit 
nothing was done. They await the 
suit of to-night’s meeting of the men, 
at whildh the bosses’ offer of 28 l-2o 
an hour will be considered. ,

The carriage worker®, whokhave re
cently organized a union, wilrunake a 
demand for better working conditions 
at an early date. It is understood that 
they will ask for more wages.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.to-morrow.

to-morrow, the date on

Piî
selection of A. F. (Rutter of the Toronto 
Club as president and J. Lamarche of the 
Nationals as vice-president. The follow
ing schedule was agreed upon:

May 31—Nationals v. Shamrocks.
June 7—Montreal v. Cornwall; Capital ▼. 

National.
June 14—Montreal v. Capitals, National 

v. Toronto, Cornwall v. Shamrocks.
June 21 or 26—Cornwall v. Capital.
June 21—National v. Montreal.
July 1—Montreal v. Toronto, National v. 

Cornwall.
July 5—Toronto 
July 12—Cornwall v. Toronto, Montreal 

v. National.
July 1»— Capital v. Shamrock, Toronto v. 

Cornwall.
July 26—National v. Capital, Shamrocks 

V. Montreal. ''
Aug. 2—Cornwall v. National.
Aug. 4.—Capital v. Toronto^
Aug. 16—Capital v. Montreal, Shamrocks 

v. Cornwall.
Aug. 23—Toronto v. Shamrocks. /
Aug. 30—Capital v. Cornwall, Montreal v. 

Shamrocks.
Sept 1—^Shamrocks v. Toronto.
Sept. 6—Toronto v. Capital, Shamrocks r. 

National.
Sept. 13—Shamrocks v. Capital, Cornwall 

v. Montreal.
Carnes played on the grounds of the lasC 

named club.

Solid Value in 
Liquid Form...

*•-A.

ITALY’S KING 1$ RECKLESS
Nothing is, or could be, more delicious than the pure juice 
of good selected Concord Grapes. The pure juice, sterilized 
and carbonated by

re-

Likes to Give the Police the Slip 
and Mix With the 

People.
National.v.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers 15c per quart bottle.NOT WARNED BY HIS FATHER’S FATEFOUND LIQUOR THERE.

Raid Reetanrant at No. 8 
DacheH Street.

Police
.nie,to "WhomExperience With P«

He Gave New Coin»- Thought
Policemen Crowe and Fife yesterday 

visited a restaurant at 6 Duchess- 
street. kept toy Ambrose MoTieman, 
and seized a quantity of liquor. The 
names of eight men found In the place 
were taken, and they will probably be 
called as -witnesses. A room at 117 
Jarvis-street, occupied by Emma 
Quinn, was also raided, and a jar of 
whiskey seized. The police are now 
investigating an alleged connection be
tween the two places, established with 
a view to successfully carrying on the 
business at selling liquor without a 
license.

to Be False.

Rome, April 13.—The Italian news- 
state that King Victor Em-

A gentleman’s 
wardrobe is not 
complete without a 
spring top coat 
Ours at 12 00 is the 
talk of the town. 
These are fine tail
ored coats, silk 
faced and silk 
sewn, hard pad
ded shoulders and 
made by our 
expert tailors.
18.00 would be rea
sonable—we ask 
12.00—

Anniversary Services of the Daven
port Methodist Sunday School 

Held Yesterday.

paipers
manuel had a curious adventure this 
week in an automobile tour in the Bo-

Crescents Beat Stevens.
New York, April 20,-Stevens Institute 

lacrosse team and the Crescent A.C. team 
played yesterday afternoon on the grounds 
of the latter club at Bay Ridge. The game 

feur, Giuseppe FarullL from a scientific standpoint was very In-
-v. .v, cniie ..cor Tend the jetes!ing. The Crescents were representedAt the famous falls, near term, tn by many of the scrub players. The first

King, after admiring the scene, dis- half was rather close, the score at the end 
trlbuted a quantity of neiwly-mlnted homeNenm. The^isito^trpeneiirthe* sto 
silver pieces among the peasants. The « <rf $$ ‘Acres’

cent men then started in, and made three 
goals in succession. The game finally re
sulted In a victory for the Crescents by a 
score of 6 to 3.

At Gonfigrii his carman Province, 
was stopped, and a summons for furi
ous driving was served upon his chauf-

PUBLIC SCHOOL POPULATION IS 1181

Speaker» Disappoint Liberal Club—
Prohibition Convention Friday— 

Home end Buggy Stolen.

Toronto Junction, April 13.—Anni
versary services In connection with 
the Davenport Methodist Sunday 
School were held to-day. At the 
morning service Rev. J. EL Hughson, 
a prominent divine from New Bruns
wick, preached. Hie school children, 
numbering about 300, arranged 
platform and accompanied by 
cheatra of string and brass instru
ments, gave hymnal choruses.
Dr. Jackson of Toronto 
the afternoon, and Rev. J. T. Morris, 
former pastor at the church, in the 
evening. On Tuesday the 
and entertainment takes place. The 
chair will be occupied by Rev.
E. Shore.
T>,?Mfre ,1181 cMMren upon the 
.Public school rolls of the town, with 
an average attendance at 998.

The regular meeting of the Liberal 
Club last night was not as success- 
ful as expected. George Wilkie, ex- 
president of the Canadian Club, who 
was down for an address, did not put 
in an appearance, and W. J. Hill, M. 
L.A., and A. J. Anderson, who were 
likewise down for speeches, were at 
a meeting at Eglinton. The greet po
litical questions which the intelligent 
Liberals will be asked to think over 
in the coming campaign, were spoken 
upon for over an 
Rice. —^

A convention at the prohibitionists 
of West York will be held on Friday in 
the Royal Templars' Hall. In the af
ternoon, delegates from various parts 
of West York wiill hold a meeting for 
delegatee only. In the evening a pub
lic meeting will be held. Delegates 
from seventeen localities have already 
been appointed.

L. M. Hat! had a horse and buggy 
stolen from outside the Pines Hotel 
Friday night. The horse and rig were 
recovered on Eloor-street yesterday.

ICOTTON OIL COMBINE.
people, who had never seen the new 
coinage, angrily gathered around the 
King, shouting 'that the money 
counterfeit.

"Well.” said the King, “if the coins 
are false, so Is your King. Do you not 
recognize your King?"

Thereupon an ex-soldier, who 
served in Rome, stepped to the front, 
and, after a good look at the young 
sovereign, took off his ragged caip and 
called for three cheers for Victor Em
manuel, which were given with much 
enthusiasm.

Some papers, In telling the story. ex
press displeasure at the King’s Impru
dence In thus mixing with the people. 
As a matter of fact, the police charged 
with safeguarding his royal person are 
sometimes driven to the verge of de
spair by the King’s recklessness. He 
Is continually giving his special police 
the slip, for, next to books'and his 
wife and child, his greatest delight Is 
to mix unrecognized In ytie crowd of 
his subjects.

President Barton of Continental 
Company to Visit America.

Liverpool, April 13.—Mr. Buston, 
president of the Continental Cotton
seed Oil Company, sailed for New York 
on the steamer Campania to-day. 
While in America he will spend his 
time principally in Boston and Phila
delphia.
sailed Mr. Buston said that he expect
ed thait a combination of the rotten 
oil Industry would soon be arranged.

was

Orange Won By 7 to 1.
Orange, N.J., April 12.—The larrosse game 

at the Orange oval this afternoon between 
the Orange A.C. and the College of the 
City of New York was a spirited one, Or
ange winning by the score of 7 to 1. The 
game was interrupted early by a mishap to 
Fauerbach of the collegians, who fell and 
dislocated hie shoulder. He was laid out 
temporarily, but after Dr. Grleschen of 
the Orange Club had attended to him he 
revived and pluckily continued jn the 
game.

had

Oat Hall
In conversation before he

On East King St.on b 
an or-

Opp. the Cathedral

1.50 and 2.00 
qualities in ‘‘Mon
arch” Shirts this 
week at 1.25.
The fit of our shirts 
won’t jar your 
feelings—

POINT OF DEPARTURE.

London, April 12.—The Dadly Tele
graph to-day, commenting 
militia scheme of the Dominion Minis
ter of Militia, says it Is evident that 
the Canadian precedent must 
something like a decisive point of de
parture for ultimate development», 
such as In one form or another must 
become universal! thruout the empire.

Rev. 
preached in

Sporting1 Notes.
From a Bracebridge standpoint, and also 

likely from a Bradford standpoint, the dis
trict for the Intermediate lacrosse series 
of that section, as proposed by Orillia, 
would be much too expensive for the ex
treme clubs Interested. It would doubt
less be lovely for the Orillia Club, but they 
must not forget that there are others.

Dave Sullivan has signed articles to box 
Benny Yanger, the “Tipton Slasher,” and 
the pair will come together to-night In a 
six-round bout at Chleago. There was a 
hitch before the two could come to some 
understanding. Sulllva-n wanted at first 
to weigh in at 130 pounds at 3 o’clock, but 
Yanger would not consent to this. Finally, 
when he realized that the combat was fn 
danger of falling thru, Sullivan gave in. 
and the pair will face each other at 126 
pounds, weigh in at the same hour.

on the ne at

annual teaform

T. E.

DELHI COROuATION DURBAR.Provincial Appointment».
The Ontario Gazeete announces these 

eppointments:
His Honor Thomas Ambrose Gor

ham, Judge of the County Court of T .
Jlalton, to be a Local Master of the •L,°ndon^ April 12.—The Calcutta oor- 
Supreme Court of Judicature for On- respondent of The Daily Mall says : 
ton^resigned r°°m of John M’ Hamll" Elephants wMl begin marching from

John Loughrin of Mattawa to be Re- th® mr>ltiUs of natlve ^ differ-
gistrar of Deede and Local Master of ent l>arts of India next October to 
Titles for the District of Niplssing, take part in the great coronation dur- 
ceased 8tead °f WilUam Doran' de" bar at Delhi in January. •

Thomas Rice Some of them will be three months
t.Ql8e P»'106 continually on the move before they 

ÎTmf'cf +l f ♦ the, yiHase of Dunnvtlle | get there, for an elephant ordinarily 
Mourton DUnnWnso,!fh of-Canborou«h., does only ten miles a day, and the 
RWhroéve ÎL'ne *h <'ayuga and i las* thing in the world that their 
r„nmbmVl?|Ut salary> ln the princely owners would like .would be 

Taylor deceased. that they should arrive in bad oon-
James Fraser of Tottenham, to be aldltion for the ceremony, 

notary public for the Province of On
tario.

Elephant» Marching for 
Month» to Attend.

Three

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor 
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

PRESTON AGAIN NOMINATED.
Tendered the Unanimous Offer of 

the South Brant Reformers.

hour by A. B.
Brantford, April 12.—A convention of 

the South Brant Reformers was held 
this afternoon in the Young Liberals* 
club rooms, George-street. John Muir, 
president of the South Brant Reform 
Association, occupied the chair. There 
was a good attendance from all parts 
of the riding present. After the usual 
routine business was gone thru with, 
Mr. T. H. Preston, M.P., was tender
ed the unanimous vote of the 
tion to become the standard bearers for 
the South Brant Reformers, which he 
accepted. After which Mr. Preston and 
Hon. W. Paterson, M.L.A., addressed 
the meeting.

Monev
y

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

"LOANS.”

I I understand that the tame rhinos 
„ I which marched ln procession when

. naries Henry Reed Riches of the i the Viceroy visited Kathiawar are al- 
î.?,KuShiP 11 T°ront°. to be a notary so to be sent to Delhi. The durbar 
public for the Province of Ontario. is likely to be one of the last occa

sions on which the barbaric splendor 
of the caparisoned elephant of the 
native prince will be seen in all its 
glory. By the time another corona
tion comes round the elephant will 
have given place to the motor-car.
«In all, eighty-six native princes and 
chiefs are to have camps at Delhi 
next January.

conven-
Pale, sickly children should us# Mother 

Graves’ Worm Exterminator Worms are 
one of the principal causes of snffering 
In children, and should be expelled from 
the system. —

East Toronto.
A deputation of ratepayers at Little 

York waited <xn Mr. Keating of the 
Toronto Railway on Saturday morn
ing. Among those in the deputation 
were : Messrs. Bessey, Hinds, Mor- 
ley, Platterson,

Saltled for England.
Boston, April 13.—Among the Toron

to passengers on the Dominion liner 
New England, which sailed for Queens
town and Liverpool Thursday, were" 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Johnson and 
child and the Rev. A. H. Douglas and 
Mrs. Douglas. Their destination is 
Liverpool»

Address Room 10, No. 6 King WesWANTED IN CHICAGO.
Phone Main 4233.

Empringhaml and 
Ashbridge. The meeting was to dis
cuss the different ways of reaching 
Little York by the Toronto Railway. 
Three routes .were discussed, 
Danforth-avanue, Gerrard-street 

shutes,

Employers of Alex. C. G. Wilkie 
Would Like His Address.LORD CURZON AS A POET. hlbitinn took ln the recent Federal contest, 

the meeting is arousing much interest.
The W.C.T.U. will hold a temperance 

rally on Saturday April 19.
Verse on Memorial TnBlet Erected 

for Soldiers.
The local police have been aekejl to keep 

a lookout for Alex. C. G. Wilkie, who is 
wanted in Chicago for alleged theft from 
his employers. Wilkie is well known here. 
In 1895 he embezzled nearly #60,000 from 
the firm of W. D. Matthews & Co., for 
whom he had been bookkeeper. He fled 
from Toronto, hut was arrested later 1n 
Chicago, brought back to Toronto and sent 
to Kingston Penitentiary for five years 
He had many friends, who succeeded in 
having him made the object of executive 
clemency. Then be went to Chicago and 
secured a position with the firm who are 
now asking for his arrest.

viz. :
to

ittie
crossing can be 
level, and an extension of the present 
route up Main street over the bridge. 
Of these three the second one, by way 
of Gerrard-street was most favored.

The East Toronto Gospel Hall will 
hold a series of free lectures on "The 
Future of the Human Race," every 
night this week, except Saturday. The 
lecturer will be R. McClintock.

An operetta, "Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs," with 100 voices, will 
be given In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East 
Toronto, on Tuesday evening, the 22nd 
inst. The leading artists will be Miss 
T. Mulrihead, Miss M. McEachren, W. 
A. Bray and Master Fe'rcy Shaw. A. 
Y. Grant will be musical director, and 
Miss Lizzie Westlake pianist.

coal where a 
made on the

Brodie, Not Miller.
James Brodie, and not F. Miller, has 

been made hon. president of the Al
mira F. B. C.

Calcutta, April 12.—The following 
verse, composed by Lord Curzon, ap
pears on a brass memorial tablet the 
latter is erecting ln the cathedral at. 
Calcutta to the memory of members 
of the Indiân volunteer contingent 
killed in action or died of sickness ln 
South Africa :

"These sons of Britain in the East 
Fought no* for praise or fame, 

They died for England, and the least 
Made greater her great name.”

The inscription wi 11 be unveiled at 
a memorial Iservice to be held on 
Sunday. March 23.

ASTHMA CLARKE’S KOLA COM-
porjND. This wonderful 
remedy has been Imitated 
time and again, but with
out snceesa It’s a con
stitutional treatment that 
removes the cause and Sure Cure, tones up the entire breath
ing system. Mr. Allan 

* , Faulkner, Orangeville, wae
completely cured after 16 years’ suffering. 
Mr. Robert McKay, strarhaven. Ont., was 
cured after 12 years' suffering. Can von 
imagine the relief? Won’t yon be cured, 
t-o? Fend 10e in stamps for sample. Thé 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited. To
ronto.

AUSTRALIAN NAVAL DEFENCE.There's 
' Only One Sydney, April 12.—Mr. Barton states 

that prior to the Premiers’ conference 
at the coronation the Federal cabinet 
will decide on its attitude on the ques
tion of the naval subsidy, bearing in 
mind that Australian sentiment favors 
an Australian navy, despite the practi
cal difficulties of 
Premier further emphasizes the fact 
that the conference will not commit 
Australia in any way: the approval of 
'the Federal parliament being subse
quently necessary.

the scheme. The

DR.
^WOODS^I 

NORWAY PINE 
^SYRUP^

Maxkhiaiu Losing: Her Factories.
ppeal has quashed the 
that will not restore the 

It has been

The Court of A 
Aurora bylaw, hut 
shoe factory to Markham, 
established in Aurora, and will stay there. 
The Woolen Company also are now con
sidering proposa 
mills in order to get the advantages of 
electric power and railway competition. My LungsIs for the removal of their

Perhaps they are sore and 
weak from constant cough
ing. How is this? Have 
you forgotten about the cough 
medicine your grandmother 
gave you fifty years ago,— 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral? 
Ask your doctor how many 
years he has prescribed it.
I-“An eminent physician told me I 
certainly had consumption. I took 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and it com
pletely cured me.”

Mrs. S. L. Yeager, Oxford, Kans.
1. C. AYES CO.. L»we0, Mass,

Scnrboro.
The new wing of the Hunt Club In Scar- 

boro will be completed In a,month. It will 
greatly increase the accommodation. The 
men's residence has been moved back from 
the bluff. The new polo ground to the east 
of the club is being cleared and levelled, 
and will be seeded down. It will give a 
clear 
yards
will play in the same field as last year. A 
new polo
with roomy stalls for 20 ponies.

S'
tirs

space of 250 yards across and 150 
wide. For this season the Polo Club

stable Is to bo built forthwith,

Woodbrldge.
The temperance Worker» here will hold 

two meetings this week. Both will take 
place ln the Orange Hall. The first will 
be of a semi-political character, and be 
held to-night. Rev. J. B. Starr of Toronto 
will speak on the West York election, and 
its relation to provincial prohibition. Cy. 
Fessey, eecretary of the Ontario Prohibi
tion Campaign Committee, will «peak on 
"Secret Plan» of Our Friends the Enemy." 
Delegate» will be eppolnted to the West 
York Convention. Owing to the part pr>

4
Me., sec.. ILK

Buy Your Spring Suit
Tuesday for 6.Ç5
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Directors: J. W. FlaveUe, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | April 14

APRIL 14 1902
i

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr.Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.”

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES'

Men Have Confidence 
In What We Tell Them

i

The stranger of to-day is the old customer of the future. 
Our famous “Guinea” Trousers—first worn by the best 
dressers of 1895—are delighting smart men more than 
ever this season in exclusiveness of design And latest color 
combinations—$5.2; spot cash—regular $8.00 value. Call 
and inspect new materials.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, - 77 King St. W.
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